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flirt! on thy armor, b n v r  noul.
Ami manfully »um<1 fur the rii-lit,

Tlit- palm of virlory aliall In- tillin'.
For truth In the content irrow* l-right;

Anil coldlera that go forth to haute the wronp 
Uuit alwaja be noble, youragcoui nuil strong.

Through atortna muat jrbar weayy feet trcail.
For hiallce and envy and hate.

Their vlala of wrath will pour down,
Their venorpoua cmvlmra to rate.

But ne’er can they vnmiuirh. If thou wilt be strong, 
And ne’er once yield to opprefealon and wrong,

• Black cloud* all around thee will lower,
‘ For bigotry, prejudice, pride,
■Will cru»h theu with all of their power.

And all of thy effort* deride,
Bnt truth *o untiring, ao mighty and strong.

Must always be victor of error and wrung.
Then let not thy aonls be coat down*

Though thy burden be heavy to bear,
Kre long shall the faithful he crowned.

And the laurels of victory wear, v,
And the world will forever Its praise* prolong 

Of those who redeem it from error and wrong.

h SAC RIF IC ES.

The OH Jewish Religion, and the **- 
treine Absurdity Thereof,

BT J .  SYFHERS.

It always teemed most astonishing to me, how 
great minds like. Alexander Campbell and oth 
ers, could po prostrate their reason and good 
common sense, pnd superinduce that imbecility 
ot mind which' permits them to see, or to-think 
they see any thing hr t̂ e ancient system of sac 
rifice*, but a low specimen'ot the mostrafik and. 
disgusting heathenism, Alexander Cambe’l
S , taught us in hie school while studying 

under him, that the peculiar institution 
ces, which embraced the taking away 

of animal life, was typical, and indicated that 
man bad forfeited his lire in'* the fall” And 
the slaying of these animals ss a substitute for 
him, was an acknowledgement on bis part, that 
his life was forfeited, and that- If be should re 
ceive bis jBst deserts, he hlnbself would, have 
been slain instead of these dumb animals.

It always takes great minds to make great mis 
takes. In the first place, the foolish story about 
man’s fall is one of the wildest chimeras that 
ever danced through thecraolum of • man—one 
of ihfr1 world’s greatest mistakes.' The story is 
a lie in the beginning,—absurd in the middle, 
and humbug in the end I 

The history ot man and bis doings upon this 
planet, shows bis fall to have been a long con 
tinued, steady and progressive fall upwards!

• Yea, man’s career has been ever upwards, from 
the time when he used to be an animal, running 
wild in the woods, even until now.

But Adam and Eve fell, and we lost all, say 
they. If Adam and Eve were so low and igno 
rant, and so closely upon the animal plane, that 
they did not kuow they were naked, then they 
had not far to fall, and 1-think it did not hurt 
them much. But I rather think that if they 
had not eaten the foibtdden fruit, and have been 
turned out of the garden, they would have been 
animals yet!

I think it done them good. The fruit of the 
Tree of Knowledge never hurt any body; but 
the greatest trouble with the world is, they don't 
eat enough of It 

All the knowledge, science, philosophy, inven 
tion and discovery that we now behold in the 

. world, which enables man to cut such a brilliant 
figure and to stand so high upon the mount of 
civilization, is iu consequence of our first parents 
eating of the forbidden fruit of the tree of knowl- 

- edge. It was the greatest act of their lives, 
and crowned with the best of consequences.

But this story of creation. Garden of Eden, 
fall of man, the forbidden fruit, the aeriient, 
snake, &c,, &c., is all a fabrication.

Aa a real history of things that life rally trans 
pired, there is not one word of truth in it; but 
taken aa an allegory, there may be a shadow of 
truth deeply bidden, and covered up beneath, its 
symbolical language.

But as to sacrifices: " Without the shedding 
of blood, there ran be no remission of sins,*’ 
said pie Jew. "No, nor witlTUlBasbedding of 
blood, there is no remission of sins," say I. The 
consequence* or sin muat be met; they can not 
be remitted. The Jews thought that man and 
his God were estranged from each other 'by the 
fall, and that God could only be propitiated by 
a sacrifice. offered unto him by a priest for the 
dm of the people.

These meriflees were to be animal*, bulls 
lambs, rams, heifers, Ac. These animals must 

' be slain, fried and roasted upon a pile»of stone 
- and Wood, called an after. .

The whole performance must have, been 
laughable I A strange religion that oontaina 
such silly rites. The Jews wen a strange people, 
and: their religion was crammed, full of sjJly 
rites. . ’

Circumdsion was another beautiful practice 
of thein. Mutilate, and cut to pieoea the beau 
tiful bodily organization that God gave them, 
all for QoS’s sakei ” No .wonder the nations 
-around them hated them. ’What an idea they 
had of God. Now F.should call that religion’ 
which required Abe sacrifice of an old homey 

'-ram, â rambunctious religion I and that-which 
required the blood and aabea of a* red heifer, %a 
ea#WA religion 1 that which required the sgdrl- 

. fleer1 of ’lathbs,1 a jfcepith religion! and* that- 
which required the'sacrifice of a great pawing, 
roaring bull, **« bully. rdiyion !  ” s

This is the reason. I  suppose,-why ibe Chris 
tians-go to lh« Jews for their religion, instead of 
going to tbc Grctki or Ilomans—they think the 
Jews had such a imlty religion ! The study of 
Jewish history and of the vcnselrss riles of their 
religion will naturally lead nnetotheconCttMkm 
that monkey* * have a better idea of the true Gnu 
of nature than they Imd. The Christian bs* tie- 
come ashamed of mkny ol the Jewish ritev. He 
now quietly lays thrmnride; hut for fear that 
there might perhaps be something in the heathen 
ish rite of cw-umcUfon, be institutes s milder 
rite, and one which be can apply to females as 
well as to males, and declares that ft came in the 
room of circumcision. Baptism came in the room 
of circufticision.gay they, Humbug! One rite 
was never gotten up as a substitute for another 
‘‘Never.put new clrth in old garments, nor new 
•wine into old Bottles:" said Christ. There-is 
nothing that I can think of just now, that should 
come in the room of circumcision or of bapti*m 
either, but a little good, hard, common teiucf 
That I think would be a very desirable substitute. 
The jews were the meanest people on the whole 
faced  the earth to receive a religion from. 
They were the most superstitious and had the 
poorest idea of God. The Hindoos beat them 
all to pieces on the true idea of God. His God 
was impersonal, and lived: through all life, “Ex 
tends through all extent, wastes undivldt d, oper 
ates unspent." It was the most unfortunate 
thing in the world for the Christians that they 
drew their reljgion .from the Jews instead of 
some other eastern nation and people. By bo 
doing, they became obliged to perpetuate their 
collection of old religious writings, called the 

-old Bible. Tt being full of such absurd stories, 
indecencies, and unscientific accounts, concern 
ing the creation, fall ot man, Ac., that it is run 
ning the world into infidelity,and the Christian 
church is the cause of all the trouble. Tiny 
can’t stop it, nor they never will slop it, until 
they discard the old Testament altogether, and 
mix in a little reason, science, and common- 
sense in their new Testament,—then if 
they catch-vlbe spirit- of progression, which is 
the spirit oh the age, ana more focwmrd they 
will live,—otherwise they wilt go down to obliv 
ion and ihe’great Car of Religious Progression 
will roll over them. No person can sit down 
and read the old Testament for five hours, aud 
hot feel that be" is fifty years, older than when 
be eat down.

Christ never contemplated patching up or re 
forming the Jewish religion, but be rather 
contemplated a new religion altogether. “ Nev 
er put new cloth on old garmects, nor new wine 
In old bottles," said he. The old Jewish religi 
on was based on ** fltsb.” Christ based his on 
" Spirit" lienee the New Testament should be 
divorced from the Old. The great mistake 
which the Christian eburch committed In trying 
to carry along with them two testaments in 
stead ot one, will yet prove their niter rain and . 
render their religion a failure in the world; 
Christ's second coming will be wkhonl a sin 
offeriug unto salvation. The reason why, is very 
plain. The world will have discovered by that 
time, that there is no forgiveness of sins, hence 
there will be no need of a sin offering. But 
Christ said that he had power on earth to for 
give fciuB, He meant to cure diseases, therefore 
he said to the sick of the prisey, “ arise, take up 
thy bed, and walk. The Sin against the Holy 
Ghost or holy spirit cannot be forgiven, said 
Christ. All sins which men commit are against 
the holy spirit within him,—tbat is against his 
own spirit, and they cannot be forgiven—they 
may only be outgrown. Men cannot riu against 
God. It they tin, it ia only against themselves, 
it  we sin, we muat suffer—no vicarious atone 
ment can shift the responsibility. True, all sins 
must be atoned for, but they must be atoned for 
by the men who commit them. Men frill find 
this to be true when they pan to the second 
sphere, even it they should discover everything 
else to be falsehood.

»Tmmrrrlallty or the Soul.

LETTER FROM HRS. ANN TEKT.

E d i t o r  J o u r n a l  : Noticing in your paper of 
Feb. mb iosfcnui article from the pm ol H. L. 
8., in reference to a sermon by J. C White, from 
the 28th chapter of 1st Samuel, and that be had 
propounded questions to the Rev. Divine, bat 
bad foiled to get the "light” he-tsished on the 
subjects, we thought, pernaps, it might help H. 
L 6. by informing him how the Rev. J. J. Coop 
er disposed of the Woman of Endor, Samuel 
and Saul, in a sermon delivered sometime in 
July, 1869, In . the Methodist Church at this 
place, ot which he has charge. ' In' the first 
pkCe, Saul was forsaken by God, or he would not 
have sought familiar spirits, and that the woman 
of Endor, waa a lewd person and could not tell

nothing in it, for it wasbapaNSlble for a depart 
ed spirit to appear and communicate with mor 
tals. Sometime In December, we had accuse of 
Temperance'Leci urea by, B. P. Barn ham, in one 
of which bfe made the remarkthat" lifeaad im 
mortality were brodght to: light ” in the gospel, 
through Chrisr, and tbat it Was not demonstrat- 
ted in tbe old testament. 'Thh-Rev.. J. J. Cooper 
then gives out to the congregation that he should 
endeavor to show them on the next Sabbath, 
that it was-aa folly taught In the old ha the new 
testament, and brings up that same old “ witch " 
that could not ‘‘tell the troththat same de 
mon, “Samuel ” to prove the immortality of the 
sonL If I could give the sermon in foil, Jt 
might be instructive. I have given the unb 
alance, and if it helps you out bf any difficulty 
into which you haw fallen, qur object is gained.

C o m m iin lea ilo h -I 'ro m  A u stin  K e n t.

TO,I. B. KEHSCSON.

Dbar Brotiieii.—From my soul,T-eceept the 
paternal hand you extend to me. You do not' 
call your article a’reply to mine, â n.l it is nrt. 
lam  sure the readers of the JoriiyAL will for 
give me and Mr. Jones for unytntflig they may 
di-like in mine, in view of the richness of the 
article it called forth. Over a column of yours 
is the best defeqse or the rights or all men to 
mental freedom -I remember to baveiyad. It is 
tbe essence of the true Spirit of the paternal 
brotherhood. Yon may look for some notice 
by me, of the last half of your article-. I fear I 
do not folly understand tbii part of it. Here I 
find you my opponent in the use of words, aud 
I am sure, in ideas. 1 am too feeble in mind to do 
full justice by yours, and shall not attempt it. In 
conclusion you say " It is all good or all bud." 
"It is all sickness oral) hearth,”—all happiness 
or all misery. You will not say so much. Y<"i 
ougbtto be consistent You say “ there i- nod is 
tinclion in tbc universe of eternity, nor ic time—  ̂
only as men make it." No, no, brother. It such 
a God—such » “ name"—if infinity, ibouUl you 
not say—only as God makes it. Even man’s 
imagination is a part of God—a part of infinity. 
(I see you add finite to infinite, as do all chiis- 
tUos) If we begin to charge man alone In his 
individuality as being the on Iy re*]>o n *tVe cu u *«’ 
ot this or that, where shall we rtop? I 
understand Brother Jones to write finite Indivi 
dualized minds, the creator or the former of 
worlds, and sunn. In saving “ it is all good or 
all bad," you seem to leave no room f  »r any dif 
ference. In this, you do more than say “ all ia 
one;." You say all is alike. Yon viitunlly say 
“ all is unmixed good, or unmixed evil; all is 
happiness or all is misery.’1 In my article I st.l l 
“ good means Jiappims-,; evil means misery.” 
Do you object t > my definitions? I)oyou be 
lieve our race would ever have coined the word 
good only as they realized happiness, or the Word 
bad—evil, only as they experienced puln ami 
misery? I am sure they never would coined 
these words with their present meaning. As 
you must have used th<se words, I ask for the 
evidence that t ither good or bad exists. In tbe 
sense ia which we find good, we as truly find 
bad. Brother, can anything be really good, of 
real value, only as it is, or as it gives happiness- ? 
Can anyti ing be bad only as it is, or aa it gives 
pain and misery ? Can you make us understand 
What such good and bad is, or can be, which has 
no relation to happiness, or misery ? I am curi 
ous to know. It you find nothing of this kind, 
then did you mean to say, "all is happiness, or, 
all is misery." Do you deny either? Phase 
lull us tchy you call somethings good. I de ire 
to write under it, why I call some things bad.

It aeems to me th «  in your dialogue, your se 
lection of terms tovdesignate tbe known and 
the unknown, was mokt unhappy and indicated 
the error of your position. The known is an 
entity, not “ nonentity." Your and my idea 
of the unknown may lie “ nonentity," except as 
it exists in our imagination. You say " mv (lis 
quietude, the racking of my brain, tbeuncearing 
unrest; all, all, cry out to we, tcherc i* thy God?" 
Would you say tbe same as to physical pain ? If 
not, why not ? Do not even seem to write cruelly 
of yourself or others. Is not all this pain and 
disquietude, from and a part of God? From 
your article you plainly believe in an infinite 
Almighty intelligent cause of ail In he, or iB lie 
npt, indifferent to human suffering? Does he 
feel what wc feel ? I think you would say, lie  
see9 no evil, no bad. Do you say He sets and 
knows no suffering ? ,

Your deeply afflicted, but ever 1 >ving brother,
J.-x A c s t ix  K e n t .

Stockholm, N. Y. , - .
I*. S. You believe in “ immortality," or in an 

eternal future conscious Individuality for every 
human being. Do you think we have bad such 
an eternal past, and tbat our present condition 
is the result of eternal past progress? In that 
case how much less and worse must each of us 
have been somewhere in tbe endless past. Reunn 
an te! fear not. If we and the universe have 
had an eternal past of progression, as much as 
the future of it and ot ns, is to be lietter than the 
present with itand with us, so much must tbe^ast 
it sad of us, have been worse than the present. 
Where lies the error In our proposition? what 
mind can find relief in such a belief?—The ortho 
dox have always said, * The existence of evil is 
above reason.* I have replied " The existence 
of evil ii contra to and irreconcilable with your 
idea of God, of infinite power, wisdom, and 
goodness.

EMM A HARIMXUE— \E\V  YORK CITY LYCF.LM.

LETTER FROM C. O. F.

B r o .  J o s e s  ;—Emma Hardlnge la to lecture 
before tbe Spirltumlisu of this city every Sun 
day in March, and delivered her first lecture 
thia morning at the Everett Rooms, to a fair 
audience—ssy. about halt tbe audience with 
which she hat been greeted in tbe large dries 
of the West She gave us. In her usual 
happy -style, a " Review of the influences 
at modem Spiritualism on the Religions of tht. 
nineteenth', century,” prefixing her diroourse 
with k moat pathetic invocation to the “-Grand 
Man,” or gnat Soul of tbe-nnlvene. Her pray 
er aeemedto be tbe pouring out of her earnest 
soul lu yearnings for tbe lnfioitc. She'Appear 
ed to soar above all sublunary things, and car 
ried at least a portion 6f her audience with her, 
Who hong in breathless silence upon her ]’ *
I wiU not attempt to give yon a report c* 
lecture, for I could not do It justice, 
give yon, however, a few random thoughts 
grated by it, partly in her language and 
In my own: ,

•According to the dogmas of the church, God

was comiHjIled In patch up an imperfect «cheme 
by the introduction uf rn:r.idcs, or speciil provi 
dences. Afier discussing at lengt“ the riotioc* 
rive features nl Homan.-sm and I*ret star.t 3m, 

.and as&itipg the positive authority of the one 
and the t Ul want ol authority in the other, she 
B*rid;t)ist ProteX*autisrn has handed down t > us, 
for the last four bund rid years, simply the shad 
ow of Bn authnrhy, with the spirit shut r-m— 
that spirit which ahme,made itachurch. I*rrt- 
( stantism points to the >ublime arebit -cture of 
tne'ur iverse, and denies the Architect—points 
to tbe eternitv of matter, and denies the living 
spirit that arimates a world of atoms. Spirit 
ualism comes in the great day of eclipse of fai’h 

.and solves the long mooted problem ofimortali- 
ty. Immortality is compensation for all the 
woes of man. We shall live iu the eternal com 
pensation and retributions to the earth-life. She 
counseled tbe Spiritualists of America to ri*e 
from the tow grounds of materialism,seDsua'bm, 
and their boasted individualism, and rend a 
severe lecture to those of us who claim to be a 
law unto ourselves, begging us not to ignore the 
existence of a still higher law, bqt reverently 
bow down and worship tbe “ Grand Man" in 
the ettnrty of tb© future.

My oDly excuse for offering these thoughts, 
disjointed and incoherent as they are, ip, that 
they will serve as hx>d for at least some souls 
who are furnishing for spiritual aliment.

In the'afternnou, in company with a Chicago 
Triend, I attended the lycenm, which also meets 
in the Everett Rooms. The day wss pleasant, 
hut the attendance was very small, probably 
about one-hall the number Usually in attendance 
upon the Chicago Lyceum. It is needless to 
add that I was greatly disappointed to find such 
apathy on the part of tlie progresrive friend? In. 
the great city of New York—a city which has a 
world of material for a flourishing Lyceum in 
every ward within its corporate limits. The ex 
eieiw-s nr Hi© lyceum, always interest! g to me, 
were quite spirited, plowing originality of 
thought ia the tittle ones who gave rtcitations, 
though accompanied, 1 regret to *-uy, with a 
great deal of disorder. Chicago may well be 
proud of her Lyceum.

At tbe morning lecture it was announced, as 
on the previous Sunday, tbat an effort is being 
made to raise funds to rent Apollo llall for the 
use of the society. This hall is said to he the 
finest and largest iu the city, and one argument 
used was that Spiritualism would be more re 
spectable (" 0 , my prophetic soul! ’ ) if they had 
a grander place of meet log. AdJ ibis, too, iu 
the face of the fact that the small ball of the 
Everett Rooms was but a little more than half 
filk-d to bear the almost divine Emma Hard- 
inge! If The Spiritualists of New York would 
make Spiritualism “ respectable, ” let them 
awake from their lethargy, commence with the 
r.sing gtneratior. and build a living monument, 
in at least every school district ot their Baby 
lon, in the sba]>e of Progressive Lyceums, and 
it would soon become " respectable," and re 
quire many halls to accomim date its votaries.

New York, March Mb 1870.

For Ik* JUISgio-PblloMphical Jonrnat.

SHORT OX RCRIPTl'RK TEXTS.

r.V WARREN CHASE.

“ Then was Jesu« led up of the spirit into the 
wilderness to be tempted of the devil.” Matt. 
I t  : 1.

Which of the beads of Gad wrote this, we do 
not know; but as it spoke of Jesus in tbe 
third person, it is not probtble it was him, or 
whether it was Meliovan or the holy Ghost, it 
is not very explicit We should have been told 
what spirit led Jesu9 into this temptation, since 
he taught his disciples to pray the Fatter Spir 
it not to lead them into tempt ntioo, probably 
meaning such as this la which old eatan seemed 
to have a good time in jokiDg this third part of 
tt e God head.

First, Jesus fasted forty days, and then was 
hungry, as we might expect a mortal to be, if he 
could live so long Then the devil temp ed him 
to make bread oi stones i*nd satisfy his hunger, 
and we do m-t see wlutt sin there could have 
been in doing it if be had the power as tbe devil 
seemed to think he bad, and he ilid not d<-ny. 
The record seems to imply that the sin would 
have been in doing auytniug the devil ask 
ed him to do, and the virtue lay in resisting 
his request The devil failing in this effort, 
is said to have taken him to the holy ett; 
and seating him ( Jesus) on a pinnacle of ' 
temple, where the devil seems perfect lv at Ur 
he again tried to get him to jump on and 
ft would hurt him, but again be would not i 
but we could never *ee why if the devil 
him up there, hecohld not push him off 
tiybts power ia falling.Avhich be prr. 
test in the leap ; but Jesus quoted acnpli 
readily as aatao, and referred him to a 
save where be was forbidden to tempt the Lord 
His God,—lhat D Satan's God.

This is an important feet for all preach 
ers to v ie # \tb s t  by this passage they 
can prove that Jesus was tatan s God. Mr. 
satatL, who was not only well acquainted with 
scripture and <the temple, but also with tbe 
country; and w*eil he mlgb$ be with.scripture, 
as. be was the medium through which a part of 
the’word of God was given to man,—.not satis 
fied with his fkilUro, he tried once more, and 
took Jesus np into a very high mountain, from 
which he could see all around this round globe, 
and .therg offered hiib ail the world for his wor- 

: shin, when, ss old Ethan Allen said, the poor 
tfcvir did!not own oae foot of <L How he could 
Rave made out a good tide, are.never qdttld see. 
and do not yet, but perhaps he could have gut it 
ashedid-oid Job and bis estate, On trial; at

any rate, he is sa'd to li ive offered it, hut. the of 
fer was refused, and he wu- obligel.i-i go with 
out the worship. But Jesus told him it was wiit- 
tSn, that he. satan, should wnrriitp liie Luftl 

.Hik Go L ar.| £ Him only ah*h thou serve," ami 
oh this scripture im'hnrity, *uUn departed sarif 
fled he could not »(dl him the land oor make 
him obey, and after salan h it—not lieforc— an 
gels came to him and ministered unto him, and 
we are left to infer, helped him down from'the 
mountain, but how be got down from Ibe pin 
nacle of the temple„we are nowhere told, blit 
the inference »•*, that he got down by the same 
means tbat’trok him up there.

Tills interview of satan with Jesus, does not 
seem to he as successful a* the one he held with 
Jehovah in Hie chat almut J'-b, but probably Je 
sus knew about his treatment of poor old Job. 
as he quoted scripture freely. There is a vast 
amount to be learned from tbe scripture*, if we 
cau only tak^itallas the word of God and 
twist it asihe sects do,—to our liking.

X IX X E S O T X

LETTER FROM Win. II. W VMIELL.

D e a r  Sir : I hsveJ|(^u deeply Impressed, 
this beautIlui Sabbath morning, to jot down up 
on paper my thought- just as they come, in be- 
halfof a class of workers in tbe spiritual harvest 
field, who are, ami have been to i much neglect 
ed,—I mean our lecturing mediums.

As a class, they have truly given up all,/r, 
promulgate tbe gospel of peace and harmony; 
many of them cheerfully resigning the delight? 
of quiet, comfortable homes ; the awratcompan- 
ionabipol famines-and dear friends, to coope 
rate with tbe angel world iq gotog about, as the 
Nazsrenc did, doing good, and dispersing the 
dark clouds of ignorance, fear and superstition 
which have so long enveloped tbc whole orthor 
dox world, as with a funeral pall, giving a fear 
ful spiritual power to the priesthood over the 
souls and purse strings of their credulous fol 
lowers. You and I , Bro. Jones, have seen the 
dire results. We have seen an angry, revenge 
ful, tyrannical, JcaIous God, elevated above the 
heads of the people, and we commanded to wor 
ship him. as tbe dog does the bidding of hi* stem 
master, blindly, without (lie use of our reason - 
iug powers. We mu*t believe, because the Book 
snu priest say so. or we are damned to all per 
dition, If we dare to question it.

Am I not right? Is it not a true p'eture of 
what theology has done and isstill doing forth© 
religious world ? I have taken tbe bitter eat> the 
church presented to d i p , years ago, and draheJ 
it t > its very dregs. Then why wonder that / 
wish those who are still bound down by the 
church, helpless captives to their grim jailer 
with the fetters of slavish fear and ignorance, 
may be sought out, instructed and released fn>m 
their life-long soul bondage, by our mvtliums, 
in their ministrations of love.

Suptxwe you or I were to hire a person to co  
a certain piece of work foreitber of os, wc should 
expect to pay tbe laborer something like thr 
value of hiB or her work, when it wag limsberi 
So it is in tliii case. Uur public ltcturucaart 
giving us time, their strength, their very life, Si 
te speak, tor the cause, and yet how many n‘ 
them are poorly paid, or not paid at all. os the 
case may bp. These are facts as many mtdium?, 
to their sorrow, can testify.

Now, Bro. Jones, cannot steps be taken a’ 
once toward rubious pennaneii* fund, the in 
terest of wtrcbsbouii ifo toward the nuiutain- 
ance of poor missionari-js, thereby insuring to 
them a sure pecuniary suppojt lor tht-msem*# 
and families. We want more mediums to !cc - 
urealso. What few there are here, cannot ti - 
their appointments except at very long inter 
vals, especially if they are off tbe main routes of 
travel, l he railroads. Once or twice in a place 
every rix months, is a tair average ia many 
Country towns, and tbat is hot enough..

In Minnesota, we have a vast field for work. 
An eager hungry people, numliering many thou?- . 
and noble souls, in sober earnestness, waiting 
to be fed with the spiritual food of life the> 
have eourht for in vain elsewhere.

It is surprising to ste the interest manifested 
on the subject of religious reform, , Wherever 
i have been this winter in this section of tbe 
state, among it* beautiful villages and hamlets, * 
I have invariably found tbe peopfe disgusted 
with old decayed theology, and eager to wei- 1 
come our mediums, and give them a respectful 
hearing.

Let steps be taken at once by tbe friends, to 
form a genera) missionary board, auxiliary to 
tbe one now exist ing in connection with the 
Journal, with regularly appointed trustees, to 
hold and invest whatever monies may accrue 
for the purpose herein named. Then let sub 
scription papers be mailed to the friends every, 
where. Let the work be pushed, with energy 
through the columns a t the Journal, and my 
word for it, you will ssnreed.
• Put my name down for ten dollars yearly, if 
you succeed in forming such an organization

Who next will pledge in writing to tbe Jo c b 
KAL for an equal amount, or even leas—more 
would be welcome—to help along the cause.

Lei those of our fyiende who art comfortably 
situated, offer, temporary homes to our poor 
overworked mediums; where they can ratf for a > 
few days at least, to recruit a ittUe-tbeir atafokt 
exhausted physical and mental powers. Such 
home* would be paradises indeed for the* time,v 
and would be hailed se temples of peace by the

• weary feet of those who go forth to 'bear tbe
glad tidings, of peace to'an ear------- ”

For explanation of yqur Post Offlqeladilras' 
and credits, see editorial bead on 4tb page. -
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fa tifU  gjtpartm tni.

B y.......

Tbe .V foifer’* V is io n ,

All palo with clasped hinds soil throbbing 
heart.

And tearless eye, the mother alts beside 
The couch where lies her loved and drooping 

boy.
Motionless and cold her form, as she waits 
The dre*dcd hour when death shall sot bis seat 
Upon tbe forehead fair, and dim the eye,
Whose bine had so oft m lrrorel a  mother’s face. 
I t  was the last lone bour of closing dev,
And the approaching darkness spread his shades 
Around. O'er the face of that suffering ons 
His mantle fell. In many a draping told, 
itidlugsfrom his mother's oyo th a t wan look 
That told oo plain that UU last hour waa near. 
Weak aud weaker still sue heard his breathing,. 
As the ebbing san ls of life kept flowing 
Toward tha t great unknown 83*, whose hollow 

moan
Ravel, walled and d ie l a ru m ! her bursting 

buarf.
Deep taid deoper still the d irkness grew,
The painful silence more and more profound 
When o'er her aching heart a imglcsl spell - 
8'olc, so rerenoly soft and bctulif.il,

. . Her waiting ear was hu he I, her eyelids closed, 
When a  light, rosy as them  irmng hoar,
■ftlke a lovely banediciIon fell.

around her more than mortal beauty 
Gleamed. .In  h«r presence stood the form of one 
Uujiantly beautiful. An>l o’er Ills **

. Form was thrown of grtssam r lightness,
A robe that fell In grecelu! ulry folds, 
or ebony hue was his sparkling eye—
And dark us the raveo’s wing was His h tlr,
T hat hung about bis smooth while brow, so fair 
In wavy cuds. And round his mouth there 

played
A smile as sweet and soft as love’s first dream. 
And o'er this sorrow stricken one he bowed 
Jiis graceful forth, and on her lips he pressed 
A thrilling kl»*, aa suit and dowy sweet,

_Aa wja that when they at the altar stood 
Tears ago, when he claimed her for his bride.
And bore her from tnat sheltering home of love. 
No wa»‘lrg sorrow, or corroding care 
Had pained her heart, or dimmed her eye,
Or weighed her spirit down. Her form was 

light'
And fairy-like—grace In every movement,
And with the Joy.of twenty summers crowned. 
The rose might envy the flush in her cheek,
T hat came and went with every throbbing pulse 
Which-Sowed from her young, pure and trusting

Sweet as the strains of an tertian harp,
The tnnefnl numbers of her daily life 
Came rippling o’er her aoul. But sorrow cams, 
For tbe reaper, Death, bopnd her darling* •* 
Cue by one In It's g e * t Immortal sheaves.
And now tbe last, the only ilo ver loft 
From life’s fair tree was drooping by her slie . 
Her sorrow well, her angel hushm d knew,
Aud from Ms face a benediction fell,
Or holy light and Joy, that dried her tears 
And from h er heart bore away that sad p ala. 
Then while he gazed, her drooping eyelids 

closed .
In soft repose. • Tenderly on his breist 
lie  bore her to the realms o f endless .day,
And showed to her his spirit home. *‘B,eauli- 

ful I"
Burst from her Ups, when the vanishing scene 
To her dreamy vision was llrat revealed. *

/ On rising ground a fairy cottage stood,
(W hose perfect architecture exquisite 
Ujkill displayed. Aud o'er bung o r climbing vines 

- Whose fragrant flowers perfumed the air around 
. Made It seem indued a  home of beauty 

As fatrv han ‘ "TU itej |
Won)

V ;

fatry hands might r » r —i i which to dwell 
raid be ecstatic *>l las. Before the porch 

A sloping grassy lawo,' of richest greed 
And of mossy softness lay broad and L tr, 
un which tiro  twin cherubs were at their play. 
Their silken hair that bang In clustering curls '  
Around their brpws ufsiiowy whiteness formed 
A'crpwnaoflaire tbsh mortal loveliness 
As tbertf in rippling waves they^ flashed and 

shone \
In tbe goldun'Jightof the Summer Land.1 
Oft times in tjhd ftridK of their wildcat g!«e 
These two angel cherubs would quit their'ptay 
With longing hearts and with their sadder Wow* 
Slowly approach (bit* father’s side and say : 
'’When wbl odrtlear mama and Cnarlie coins 7” 
’Yonder coTnes a spirit whose office Is 
To bear from reaftas below to- life above 
The heaven born and angul crowned. And In 
His ailin', Hi whitest texture swecily drest 
M ule Charlie's .spirit unqonsdous lay.
Now to a bed or tj jwer*-they bore tfkn 
And then they irluuodr his rosy couch, around 
With roignkinetle and fragrant jersuminu - 
Thun down betide the cherubs sit to wait.
With happy, throbbing hearts, lo catch the first 
Gleam or ilHlcG'harlie’s dark orbetLeyr, whose 
Trembling lids plaiuly told that tluy  would 
Open soon in the.light of endleAs day.
And now the mother Woke—her dream was post 
And aa the rosy light ol morning stole 
into the darkened room and a sunbeam 
broiling lay on the forehead ol her boy 
So strangely beautiful in Death’s embrace,
No tear was In her ey<*, her soul was calm,
For the o'erwlielmlng wave* of her s.irrow 
Were' rolled away by guardian angel's hands.

Kevlvalw. •*-
Tbe various religious denominations, and es 

pecially the Methodists, have started their revival 
mills in good earnest, all through the country. 
Here In Balem, under the influence of tbe Metho 
dist school, they are somewhat successful amongst 
the small fry, but uot what an y  be called a decent 
sized pan-Ash, have they obtained yet.

The fact of tbe m atter Is, religious revivals are 
farther below par than green backs ever were. Nor 
Is there any prospect of their ever rising, as green 
backs have, and our candid advice to  all who hold, 
any or this religions atock Is, to dispose of it as 
quick as possible, fo r lt Is destined to be u tterly  
repudiated by mankind.

I t  is Indeed a disgrace to  huuanilv  th a t under 
the light of science and philosophy that pervades 
the present time, th a t little children from six to 
ten years of age aiould be so deceived and Imposed 
upon. By psychological power, they are drawn 
Into the theological net and made to  bcllevo they 
have got religion, and then are’called upon to get 
up In the public congregation and tell “ what the 

,t Lord haa done for their souls.” I t  Is all a  farce, 
and where tbe wrong cornea In,the preacher knows 
tha t It is nothing but a farce. T he preachers well 
know th a t the children EaW reu comprehensive 
sense whatever o r tbe stories they tell. I f  there be 
such a thing as a solemn mockery of sacred things, 
then these preachers are guilty  of th a t crime. How 
Ineffably weak their cause must appear to  them, 
when they are driven to  such a dire necessity aa 
this to  support their fast-falling, ro tten  Inatitu-

I t does not require any very sage philosopher to 
distinguish the marked difference between modern 
revivals and those of twenty-five to tbfrty years 
■go. In former times,when a rellgio«i revival was 
commenced In a town or city, It was a subject of 
general comment, and -as tt developed In Its bog* 
proportions, the community were swayed hither 
and thither by its influencer<-yotiajr an d old, grave 
and gay. .righteous and sinner alike, an til, like a 
perfect tornado it wouidsweep over tbe pteoe, and. 
all btills—  affairs,,except those positively aeeeu- 
■ary, wo old for the lime' being be suspended. 
Fraysr meetings, church meeting*, dees meetings 

. end lsqabr fneMlegs^ would be the order of the 
' day t a g  might also. Her woeM it stop, u t i l  ex- 

e ste rs action produced a reaction,eed people

the modem arrival efforts scares make so maeb ee 
’ * e ripple apoa the etreedi of every day a*. A*w 

rb<8 u  . some Jsw grown people who here “a

weak pUce In th e  garrol.V arc ensnared Id  the  gn»- 
p tl nut, to be bo thered , bullied ami frightened 
awhile by its  imwlwj#, when they  break  loose once 
m orcendsro wilder than ever before. Now aud. 
then  one who shows a li t t le  more g ift of gab than 
th e  rest, has tbe alluring position of a preacher 
held so constantly before b h  eyes that he holds o a  
by a slender thread, and thus soother asp-bead of 
a preacher Is fols'ed upon tbe community, to live 
upon the bard earnings of the poor and honest 
loll of the land,

If there la one phenomenon of human life that is 
Inexplicable from the stand point of common 
sense, It Is to behold men of education, rare bust- 
nets qualities, sage statesmen too, perhaps, alt 
down and listen to  such preachers as this, and 
swallow down his twaddie,and call i t  divine teach 
ings. Did the business man display no more dis 
cernment In commercial affairs tbaa In bis reunions 
interests, be would soon lose the confidence of the 
community.

Did thestatesman display no more discernment 
In the affairs ot tbe government, be would soon 
lose the confidence of his constituents.

When will tbe world learn to  usd common sense 
concerning their religious ideas ? We can host an  
swer this question by relating a little anecdoce 
that occurred somo years ago la Wisconsin. la  
our travels wo came to the town of 8. The post 
master bad of late become a Spiritualist, sod had 
the courage to post a hand bill announcing our 
lecture,-lu th« post otllcc. Aiming the crowd that 
collected there on thu arrival of the mail was an 
old Congregational minister. Ho stepped up and 
read the notice.uud exclaimed so as to Uj beard by 
all. “ when will ttpi world cease to bo fools!'

The post master replied very qule Iv, “ When 
they cease '0  follow the orthodox preacher*.”

Amidst trie snou's and jeers of the crowd the 
old preacher left, somewhat, crest fallen.

O riginal

Stealing,_
‘ Methodist church members will s te a l; and what 

is more, they will do some of the- meanest kind of 
stealing—namely, stealing from the printer. There 
is a vast amount or complaint that reaches us from 
various offices In this Stale by subscriber*, that 

.they do not get their Joiknaiji regularly. In ml 
those cases where llie greatest amount of difficul ty 
occurs, they have Methodist post masters. And 
yet, perhaps, after all, they ought not to blame 
thorn.

We could not find It in our heart -to_gond< 
a poor star ving child, should he steal aT oaf of 
bread, to keep from starving ; nor oould we blame 
a.m other who bad little  ones dependent upbn her, 
i f  without any other resources, when they came to 
her with out stretched emaciated hand, moaning 
with the gnawing pangs ol hunger, did she appro 
priate tbe first supply that came m her way. And 
wbaC are these Methodists aftfir,—poor, starving 
creatures, hungering and thirsting for the bread 
and w at-r of Me. They have been fed oa swlae’a 
food (husks) so long," tha t their natures crave 
palatable and nourishing food.

Coming, then, as the J o u r n a l  docs so richly 
laden with Its spiritual repast, who can wonder if 
the temptation proves too strong for their moral 
Instincts, tha t have been so sadly blunted by their 
theological teachings. Have patience with them, 
friends, if they do once In a while rob you of your 
weekly feast, and remember that your loss is their 
gain .'

‘‘But,’* eays on*, “ let them subscribe for the 
paper, if they want to read it. sod not steal 
ours.”

Remember they have not the moral courage 
that you have, for they have been taught to  be 
dbwards; yea. fawning, cringing staves, religiously 
speaking, and it Is not to be aiippored th a t they 
can a t  once ureas aw ay  from tms education of 
years, and that’ from childhood up. They will 
not rteal and read thu papur long, without Inn-log 
a higher estimate of tae principles of Justice; 
hence the evil that you sulfur lor a short time 
will soon become Its own cure. And not only that, 
but It will be the means of eullgbtoolug many 
m inds^hat have long been groping in darkness, 
and bring them to the knowledge of the truth.

M arled In Oregon City, Clackamas County. State 
ofOrcgon, Feb. 17th, 1170, by Benjamin Todd, C. 
F. Kent, to Mrs. Elizabeth Suritzer, both of Ore 
gon City.

T b W  are some people in this far-off land of Ilic 
Paclllc coast, who have independence enough to 
employ libete! speakers to perform their marriage 
riles and bury i.tu-Sr dead. They think in tbe one 
rase that the rites will be just as strong, and as 
productive of happiness, uod in the other cusp , 
that the rest of the body will lie Just as sweet ami 
boui.U aa t lib ugh the holy j?) band of some ortho 
dox priest had been raised over them. Borne might 
Call it sacrilege, but It happens tha t there is a 
ilfftrencc of opinion on some points lu the world 
just now.
--------- ------------------------

ta ller  from Mrs. 4. M. Wllroxiun.

D e a r  J o u r s  At.: I find in ray travels in IhU 
.Stale very tine elements ol mediuraship, which 
need only to be protected hdiI cultivated, to give 
this section ot our country a splendid corps of 
agents in the angel work. All along tbe line, 
the rich secrets of personal experience are being 
c mfiden* i ily unfolded to me uud many si cm only 
wsiiiag for the bolder champjons of our cause to 
siand f r h as public expounders of the pliilos- 
sophy, and coutronl thu hostile spirit of old the 
ology, that they, too timid to stand aloe a, may 
follow Lhcir more courageous leaders. The i>eo- 
ple fore our blissed religion of Brotherhood aud 
inspiration. They are weary ol the shams of 
orLoodox professions; and thirst for tbe BWoet 
and cooling springs ot uogt 1 hearing. They care 
hot so much for bible aud prayer book*, for Mis 
sionary and Tract 8 *cu lies, aa for the “ glad titi- 
mgs of great joy ” which shall bring peace and 
j ittlce to a stricken world. True, Mammon has 
its worshippers, but let the anxious haggard 
g-tze of those devotees at the daily columns 
where gold mikes its revelations, tell the unde 
niable story of their douU. N< tiling stable in 
trade—everything quivering in the transition 
throes of *■ reconstrue ion,”—many ore seeking 
their God now, by “('ream, phrophit, aud vis 
ion aye, and by our oractes of Delphi and Ba 
ilor. Maalnks it would turtle old purse-proud 
authority from bis r< t en throne, could be know 
how many dare to-day to seek the angel doors of 
a living revelation. The old churca goes on 
thundering its anathemas, but the superior intel- 
li ct of the psopie is surely throwing its ballot 
on our side. Men who are quittly doing their 
own thinking, and as quittly parting the coils of 
superstitions theology which nave so long been 
insidiously creeping around our riberiiev, are not 
afreid to take their conspicuous place* at a 
” Spiritual ” meeting, leaving so many places 
vacant in the churches, or so many added to the 
ranks of earnest iavtstigatiors. All this is be 
coming a matter of alarm to conservative ortho 
doxy, and sun judgi a, senators, lawyets, doctor*, 
and in fact, the whole literary and professional 
school, is alive with intense interest concerning 
the modern Pentecoet. The maledictions of big 
oted sectarianism have now no influence in ar 
rest log tuts tide of Irrepressible inquiry. And 
mediums spring up in every pta&ibie direction 
and of every variety of phase,

J n  tb it  c ity , 1 And a  tapp ing  m edium  o f the 
rhlgbeet order,—only * moments call w ill often 
a t  a n y  tim e o f th e  day, bring perfect showers o f 
response. Coaid tb it  medium,- * young lady  of 
moat unasium iag  and innocent deposition ,' be 

J t  cured the  Select and steady conditions requisite, 
I  believe she would soon equal ou r best tes t m e 
dium s In h e r Une of phenomena. I  find a  num  
ber o f  excellent seer*, poetic end  w riting , s s  w ill 
• s  d ra w tn g aad  speaking feediom a in  tb irsec i ion, 
b u t they  have had  little  opportunity  Car p roper 
unfeklaM fit d a tin g  tbe w ar. H ow , how ever, let 
a s  b o p s th a t  peace will gladden a ll o u r borders 
an d  un ite  n s in th e  tem ple o f Brotherhood and. 
H um anity.

Houston Texas. .

for tfl# Railulo-Pkflooopb leal 
or llie  P ow ers of Id* Spirit W lien Separat 

ed front tbe P bysleal Body.

B t W. B. FAURN8TOCK.

In 'th c  natural o r normal condition o f man, 
the sp irit encumbered by the physical body is in 
its lowest state or existence, and requires the ex 
tern al organs of righ t, besting, smeri, ta tte  and 
feeling, to adapt itself to the elements th a t eur- - - -  
round i t ;  and  as the  universe is governed!? / 
immutable laws, m an has the choice of obeying--}--®^ 
them  o r not, and us he does the one or th e  o ther 
(w hether from ignorance o r design) so will his 
happiness here, and h s condition In the Spirit 
W oild be plea tan l o r otherwise. T h a t th e  tp lr- 
iiual part of mao is iminorta). It evident from 
the fact'that be can in a m w fure free his sp irit 
from th e  physical Indy, by entering tbe som 
nambulic condition, natural!) as well as by .an 
act of his own will, and while in that stale, his 
powers are similar to those possessed by epitiis
—v iz , be is cicarmindeii, or see?, hears, tastes, 
Bmelis and  Tee's witbeut the aid of the external 
senses, ami can life them  at a ' distance, »s well 
os near by. A fter the spfrit is separated from 
the natural body, it eutere aspiritual Irody, elim  
inated from the physical, which is rctined in 
propoition to the deeds done in the body, and 
olten io  i t te r ia !  that the tin d ran c ts  of the phys 
ical body Are q ct experienced, aed  the spirit- 
haring  entered the second state o f cxis’cncc 

.itivorably, is free lo reveal in tbe surrounding 
giilr cs, to traverse the space, nr, to return to 
eaitb , a n d -b y  controlling mediums, to im part 
knowledge where it is tflo t netdvd, uud by so 
doing to benefit i selt as’ well as those wflo re* 
a-ive its teaching*

The progress of the sp irit in the spheres Is 
. stated by tTtosu lur atlvauced in*spiritua l wis 
dom and goodecis, to consist in p a c in g  ,from 
sphere to sphere ur. til the .seventh is reached, 
and that in passing from one to the other, a 
great change takes place in theyt fpi itual bod 
ies, becoming more etheri d as Jthey grow  in w is 
dom and  goodntsj, and  -tbelr.'fehcUy and  sur- 
roundings increasing in splendor an a  beauty aa 
they advance, bu t th a t no one th a t has lived 
upon the eo u h  sphere has ever yet en tered  the 
Supernal H eaven o r the “ I lea van o f Heaven*,” 
still h igher than  th esp h eris.

Man cann< t fathom the power o f sj ir iti, o r 
set lim it to tbeir abilities. N o one has ever been 
aide to explain the nature of the “  tiny  rap,’’— 
its requisites, o r bow it  is produced, y e t m any 
“ know ing ones” persist in c r ) ia g  “ *11 a  hum  
bug,” it b e lrg  the easiest way to solve o r evade* 
question they do n o t understand. II the ra p  
ping is heyoLd m an's comprehcnsi ins, bow can 
w e tx p e c i to explain tbe Goings and untieing— 
the expanding o f so id iron liugs, handcuff*, 
ropes and  ai tides of ck -tlin g  ! N o law w ith 
which wc arh acquainted- can aid us in  solving 
Hie mystery,—«nd ss  it is more reasonable t j  
suppose tha t intcUigunt b rings are engaged io it, 
th in th a t i:  is caused by any of the inanim ate or 
inipMi<ierable fluids, t i c ,  I do c o l see why the 
idea tliould not be gcnersJly acc< ptedj th a t they 
are doue by  spirits, in accordance with laws .m i/  
do notunderetvnd ,—espei ially as tbe Bible is full 
o f similar indden is  under the nam e ot miracles, 
w hich were gnverced by the same Jaws o f mind 
and  m atter, as those tTa‘. are now  accomplished 
through som nam bulists or mediumh tic persona 
as they wt re o f old. T be power o f sp irits G> 
impress, Inspire or control mediums or persons 
w ho are in a  -somnambulic condi.ion, to  w rite , 
s; eak, draw , pain t or play upon musical it stru- 
m enu, is bo ct unuon an r ecurrence that it is not 
necessary f  r me L> dwell upon them  here—so 
to their powers of m oving physical bodies, tran s  
porting flowers, and show ing bands and often 
o ther pa: Is of the  body, are m atters tha t any 
pt-rson can witnc?s in the presence o f physical 
mediums. The spirit being entirely  freed from 
the body, is in const ep eace more tram p aren tan d  
c’cirm iiided—fo  much bo, that decenti >a be 
tween spirits is impossible, the m inu o f each 
bi ing easily seen by his neighbor, and as the 
brightness of the spi it is more or less, so is the 
am uot <1 their w sdom  and goodners much or 
li.de. and thereby dUcernatde. N o hiding, 
sh irk ing  or evading there—the soul of each re  
flects the inmost thought, for every one to see.

T he foreknowledge o f t f e  sp irits is much 
greater th an  th a t ot rooituis io c ither tbe n a tu r 
al o r tom nam bulic ittle s , tin  ir knowledge being 
gained by the suptri« r  facility with w hich they 
read the m ind of these who are connected w th 
that which is til happen, and draw ing  Lheir con 
clusions from tlfa lu t ti  afcerfaiai-d, or, they may 
g  in inform ali >a\iupe! turn to that w hich is to 
takep lice , by » ludyT ugtaesnr oanoingclem ent'', 
and ms}- ftue'eU the coming cnm tt, the fury ol a 
storm , o r the eruj lion of a  volcano, long before 
they take  place. MUch bus been (aid aud w rit 
ten about the pow er of sp irits io  hearing tbe 
tick  through mediums. This, (as I  on a former 
occarion stated), is best effected when the sub 
jec t ii  mediumtsUc or capable o f enleripg the 
som nam bulic condi i in, o r has faith, or a uelief 
that th e  fric ion employed, o r the  *■ laying on o f 
hands” will have a lieneflcial effect. T here  can 
be no doubt that sj i its often do m ake cures, by 
impressing, or influencing the n  iud of such 
persons, so as to make them  bc 'ie rc or feel satis 
fied th a t rc 'ie f will follow the means employed. 
In  this way, men as well ss sp irits  m ay bring 
about the desired result, but n e .th c r 'm a n  nor 
sp irit can do it, by th e ,s im p le  la) ing on of 
bands independent of Aliy influence upon the 
mind ot the patient.

It is*  mistaken idea to suppose that spirits 
know everything anti can do anything, for it is 
net so. They, rike ourselves, must have the 
necessary ennditi »ns, or they can effect m,thing. 
This is a ” tine qua non " and like the laws of the 
Sleads and IVreiins, must be obeyed or no 
favorable result a i I take place. Tbe bat tots  
have often been prevented by officious sceptics, 
who. wishing to have thiir own way, disregard 
tbe laws of coaimu> ire, and then dearie medi 
ums to do impossibilities. Progretrioo is a law 
that rules the universe, aqd spiriti/dre as sub 
ject to it ss moitals, atd althqcg^ery many of 
them know more than the most enlightened 
savant of earth, yet there are many in a lower, 
condition who do net come up to tbe medium 
standard of men. We must, there fore, net ex 
pert too much wisdom or truthfulness from all 
spirits, especislly if the necessary conditions are 
not present. Spiritualists do not advocate that 
all apiiife arc perfect, any more than those who 
oppose the idea of their commmncstisg, but as 
tiiere is s  change about to come over the spirit 
cf ootnmuDion, we hope soon to realize the de 
sideratum, that truth will reign where falsehood 
now has sway.

the latter that while the press of the country in 
variably published any sttick upon them by the 
champions of tbe estibUshed religion, they were 
debarred of every oppoitunity of reply, unless 
their arguments were put in tbe shape of adver 
tisements and paid lor *j such. Seeing around 
us tbe progress of this new Mth, that it was dis 
turbing the religions conviction* of thousands, 
and making inroads upon tbsaoosntedcreeds of 
the pari, and believing that the time of simple 
ridicule and denunciation were past and that 
men were demanding reasons for the fsithTbat 
was in them, we felt tbst we were openlog the 
door to ttaetccomplHbaantof tbs gresteet good 
when we offered fed it leg for a public discussion 
that would bring tbs truth clearly and fairly to 
the eyes snd underetindlngofall. Disguise it we 

^may, call it mere Jugglery if we will, the fact is 
-indisputable and is everywhere apparent that 
Spiritualism is mu!tipping its votaries and 
propagating its doctiiaes. The curious and the 
scientific are examining its claims, and are etaiti 
led and confounded by its professed miracles, 
He'ievingtbst the truth has nettling to fear from 

-a combat with error, we concriveu it but right 
and proper, indeed a duty we owed t > the public, 
to accord a full, fair and candiJ exposition of 
b.-tb tides from tbiir recogc^d or assumed 
champions-and thus tbe trickery knavery or dh- 
ceitof the one, if *uch it would be, would bo 
fully demonstrated, and the' other vindicated 
ana maintained to the fullest measure of Its de 
serts.

We regret to say, however, that the oppor 
tunity we offered mas been availed of by but one 
of the contestants. As long as Spiritualism was 
confined to the let t ire-room and the private cir 
cle, professed scientists and zealous divines were 
unstinted in their rldjdile and violent and furi 
ous in tbeir denunciations of it. Wben.-buw- 
ever, au avenue to the public was opened, that 
public which was being led by curiosity to exa 
mine, and tbrbugh wefikhess .and credulity was 
being deceivedv.at once—we grieve te confess it 
—tbe champions and representatives of a long 

’accepted and dec ply rooted theology retired in- 
gloriously from the held, and left the errors they 
nave bitterly denounced to persuade the reason 
aud convert tbe judgment of tin se whose vpirit- 

*ual physicians they were commissioned to be. 
If they can adjust such conduct to their con 
sciences and convince themselves that they are 
true 8 jldicrs ol the faith they proft ss, while 
shrinking when the weapons are placed in their 
bands, and the field opened lor the triumph of 
their cause, that is a matter of tbeir own, and 
we leave them to their own Justification. For 
onrselvi s, we feel that wc have .done our duty 
frankly and fearlessly. We offered facilities to 
both side*, and we believe that much of error 
could have been refuted, and pure religion more 
firmly established, bad those who assume the 
conscienc s of others under tbeir peculiar care 
possessed tae courage or the zeal to defend and 
advance what they maintain to be the truth.

As the columns we freely r tiered have Men 
availed of by but one vide, we do net feel jutti- 
fied in continuing tbe publication of matters pe 
culiar to one sect o f  denomiostiop, and after this 
week, unless the gauntlet which the tit irituallsts 
under the lead of Mr. Danakln have thrown 
down t > the Churchmen is taken up, we shall 
cease the regular publics!! >n of the ai tides on 
tbe.subjict. Our paper is the organ of no reli-

IN U T T U IW -
[Froin the Baltimore telegram.}

A bout M* ago a t  tbe so tititriio n  of a
num ber, o f  o u r moat respected an d 'in te llig en t 
citizens, we threw  oped o u r ootamna to  a  free, 
full and  open discern ion o f  a  subject w hich is 
interM tioc th e  most scientific a n d  thoughtfu l,

..............  th e  zealous o f  every religious sect
_________  fa  were sppaslsd to , to  jJEsnd feci-
lltte* to r g tv iug  th e  public tb s  benefit of a  oon- 

w hich waa than  reg ia*  b ttw sen  th*
eherchasaud  thsbsU even  la  tb s  faith, “tipi ritual' 
iam,”.a»d  th e re  waa a  com plaint on th* p u t  o f

£ious u r political sect o r party , an d  w hilst we 
are ever w illing to open our colum ns to  a  useful 
controversy upon any  im p o itin t subject, we 
mui t decline to devr t;; them to th e  exclusive ex  
p o r t  ion of tbe theories o r ideas o f  an y  'one pe 
culiar creed. W e give nctice, however, tb s t  in 
the future as in th e  pas', we shall be pleased to  
receive any  com m unications from any  and  every 
source, to r o r against Spirita&'Um, nr upon any  
e th e r  topic w hich inter* Ht* the intelligent public, 
and ou r columns are oj en as heretof re w henever 
an honest z?al shall inspire churchm en o rtip lrit-  

MUi*, m iz U u ro r  laym an to  en ter the lists in 
:baii of w hat be believes true and im poitau t. .

- J » 1
be)

i n  n s n o R i t  q .

At a meeting of the members of the First 
Spiritual Society, and also the members of the 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Terre Haute, 
held at Pence’s Hall on the 10th of Feb, 1870, 
tbe fc Rowing preamble and resolutions were 
adopted;
W h e r e a s  T in  d a l  A. M adison, our late 
friend and brother; at the ripe age of 6:J 
years, has been called away to the apirlt land, 
on tbe 12th inst, and his budy laid away in its 
mother dust, leaving a void in one circle that 
none can fill. As President of our spiritual 
soc c'y, his Sitcisi qualities and urbane manners 
endeared him to ail Ms assoc ales. As conductor 
of me Children's Progressive Lyceum, be was 
peculiarly adapted, with a mind freed Iron 
clogs of old theology, and a right conception of 
the truth aud beauty inculcated through the 
teaching of the spiri'tnal philosophy, guided by 
a well balanced, intellectual and logical mind, 
capable or grasping and analyzing d fflcult and 
abstruse questions, and rendering them plaio to 
the comprehension of the juvenile mind, with a 
patient and mild demeanor towards all, with 
charity for the foibles and frailties ofthe trring, 
slow to anger and ready to forgive, being the 
marked developments of his character, peculiar 
ly fitting him as tbe leader of the Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum, which position he so ably 
filled. Bro. Madison was a pioneer in the spirit 
ual ranks, having at an early period in its his 
tory investigated the facts, philosophy and phe 
nomena, and being convinced of the truth and 
beauty of its teachings, espoused the cause and 
became a firm and consistent advocate of the doc 
trine of spirit-communion and the barmonial 
philosophy, giving him ah abiding faith in that 
immortality beyond this life that many hope for, 
but few obtain io the lorm.

The knowledge that he possessed— t̂hat if a 
man die, yet shall he live again—enabled him, in 
his lost houre, to welcome tbe change that 
should demonstrate to htorlbe beginning of the 
liie to come, tbe full fruition of wnat he had la 
bored -for. And while we regret the abaencs of 
our friend and brother from our councils and 
social circle*, and drop tbe sympathetic tear to 
his memory, we feel au abiding ofldence that 
our loss is his gain, aud though absent in tbe 
body, be is witb us in spirit and influencing us 
in spirit, and influencing us for good. Therefore ,

Rurttxd, that we deeply feel the loss and 
mourn toe absence of Brother Madison from 
our meeting*. His mature judgment, prudent 
councils and stedtast purpose in tbe pursuance 
of the right and adherence to principle; his de 
voted attachment to tbe cause in which he 
waa engaged, al! augment bis low and casta 

tu<v sunshine of tbe circle of which

Revived, T hat in  t f e  passing sw ay  o f Broth 
e r  M adison to  the sp irit land, th e  C hildren 's 
Progressiva Lyceum has sustained a  grea t loss, 
his ab ility  and  adaptation to  th e  w ork o f in- 
struction and  devotedneas to  tbe interests o f 
tb e  Lyceum  makes bis lore tbe m ore deeply felt. 
B u t white 'We deplore tb s  absence in  tb e  form 
o f oo r friend and  brother, we arc made to re  
joice . in  th e  amuranoe o a r  philosophy gives 
a s  t h a t :  „

Thar* Is no death ? Tbalaavsa may fell,
. T ba iow srs may fade, blrda esaa* to  aUff ;

T& ew iffof tferojjdWlotry bows,
There la ao death f*.Ad aagai form 

W ajjuo ’er th**urm  v iU  i
loved- thises ai 
■ them7 ***,'

And ever hear u t though unuceo,
. The dear* immortal spirit treads ;
For sit the houodleas uoiverte 

Is life—there are no dead.

Resolved, That in the memory of the virtues 
of our late Brother, aud tbe esteem in which 
he was held by hFs associate*, tbst the preamble 
aud resolutions be spread apon tbe records of 
the First Spiritual Society and tbe Children's 
Progressive Lyceum of Terre Haute.

Seeolced, That the paper* of this city be re 
quested to publish the same, sod that a copy Ik 
sent to Spiritual ^papers witb a request to pub 
lish tbe same.

J. XL St a n l e y , Vice President.  ̂
L, B. De n r i i i e , Secretary.

fotmjtn&ntt is Rrlri.

VINEL1ND, N. J .-E lle n  DickliHOB write*.— 
Inclosed you will find five dollar*, l’lease psrdou 
me for my long delay io paying f i r  a paper that 
ralotiiursao kindly to my luierior wants. Its  bright 
1re«h garb ts asao'etated w.th uuoy pieosaut mem. 
orics of tbe pari, and it li tbe bearer of many 
sweet and tender messages from tbe bright ones 
on the shining shore, fo u r  p»p w h i t  b eo m e a 
m ce'sily. Thu soulelements it uring*. strengthen 
and inspire.

DAY8ViLfiE, IL L .—A. Newton, K . D. writ pa.-  
I incline oae douur and auventy live cents, for 
which,]»lcise send ine "Artiflelal SoranamquUatu/’ 
by'Dr. Fahucs’.ock. Though i hive investigated 
this science for ui my yrars, and have often made 
practical application of i t  la iny prolesatonal basl- 
uew, y e ti  feel anxious to avail myself of all Abe 

.Infurm'riioD upon the anlijcct which the acute and 
sensitive mind of Dr, Fabaeatock has ad:lcd to ils  
utility. The subjects of wBich he treats are inex 
haustible, »ud I doubt if they ever wilt he fully 
comprehended by the Unite mfod. Bat Progression , 
is Utu rule ; and if we can not reach tbe ultimatum,- 
we a id  get a* near to a  as possible. I see in tbe 
Joi KVALot Feb. gii'.h.tuy com<11001081 loo to E.

' V. Wilson Is headed, “ E. V. Wilson vindicat'd, by 
A. Bunion.'1 instead of by “ A. Newton,” as it 
should be." I don't like that, because some might 
suppose that I was screening luydulf behind some 
other name. No doubt tbU mistake was made by 
the carelessness of the compositor.

PANA, ILL.—D. E.- Bogus writes.—Here, Broth- - 
er Jones, is my little  contribution to the J o u r n a l , 
tnree names, as trial subscriber*, for which you 
will find one dollar and fifty cents inclosed,— 
enough to fill tbe vacancy made in yonr list of sub 
scribers by Brother A. Hoeeboom. I h< pa your 
subscribers insy all take a  little  practical turn, and 
each one furnish a new subscriber.

MAQUOKETA, IOWA.—B. Fox writes.—If  1 
could nave but one paper, It would he the J o u r  
n a l .  I t  qpntslns quite an much religion as tbe Bi 
ble, and a great deal more science, philosophy and 
common sense. Give us more geology, facts snd 
science. Tbe mind craves such food.

JAMESTOWN, W Ifi.-Z . Houghton writes.— 
Brother, Tapper has been a  trance and healing me 
dium some thirteen year*, and 1 have £een famil 
iar with him during th a t time. To me, he is one 
of the best medium* for spirit lector**, th a t I  have 
ever listened to , and I hare received not a  few 
revelations from the 8uturner Laud through him.

- He has never put-bimself forward in the cause,and 
labors hard for hlsjM i'y bread—ha* never received 
a tithe for what heH as done, but holds himself 
ready a t all times for spirit control whenever called 
upon to speak. He requests me to say to you that 
you may enter his name in your Speakers Regis 
ter as a  trance and healing medium.

RewABKS:—We will gladly, enter the brother’s 
name in o ar Speaker’s Register, ir you will'furnish 
his name In full.

RIPON, WIS.5—M. Baldwin w rite s .- !  am glad to  ' 
see tbe circulation of tbe J o c e h a l  steadily In- 
creating. I have been acting a little a t  agent lo r 
your valuable paper, and enclose you seven, and 
hope to  send you some more names is  due time.

R em arks Thank you brother. I t  la just inch  
friends aa yourself who bring tbe Jo u r n a l  before 
the people. When once perused, i t  almost invari 
ably becomes tbe indispeoaible family compan 
ion.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lOW A^-Mra. Hill writes —
E. V. Wilson gave some beautilui teats, here. Wo 
are looking for him in Jane. May the angels be 
around and about him, and his labors be blest 
wherever he may go.

ST. CATHARINE.HO.—B, F. Baldwin w rlte* .- 
Tour paper!*so replete with living and soul-stir 
ring truth*, that I don’t  like to lose a tingle Dum 
ber. To-night wind* up a  series of uAeUngs tha t 
have been held, every afternoon and evening for 
two weeks, by tbe Congregationalism ol this 
place, and they bare had but j»oor success. Only 
four new converts, ms I  learn, ana three of them 
will go to tbe AdreotisU, and oue they will get. 
We want a  speaking and test medium—something 
like E . V. Wilson's sum p.

FARMINGTON, MINN.—Silvanns Jenkins says. 
—Will you permit, me, tnrough tue great uerald ot 
truth, tae J o u r n a l ,  lo answer some of the ques 
tions of my numerous correspondenU in relation 
to my farm—it* location, quality  of soil, a s ter , 
timber, etc ? Its location u  in tbe centre of the 
town of Lakeville, one or the fluuat agricultural 
town* in tbe B ute . Lakeville is artsbut in the 
geographical centre of Dakota County—1U dist 
ance is four mile* from three rail road towns—viz. 
Kosmont and Farmington, on tbe Chicago, Mil 
waukee sad Bt. Paul K. R . ; Fairfield, on tae  H a tt 
ing* aud Dakota R. K , leading from Hasting*, oa 
the Mississippi River, west to  Big Stone Lake,— 
there to conuect witu the Northern Pacific R. R. 
One road runs North and South, two miles E ast 
o f my fa rm ; the other run* East and West, three 
miles Sou in. They cross each other a t  Farming- 
too. My farm is located on the West side ol a 
large and fertile prairie, adjacent to  timber. Tbe 
quality of soil is a dark clay loam, w.th a very trifle 
ot sand. Clay subsoil is perfectly adapted to all 
kinds of graft), and for grasses, it can’t  be surpaaa- * 
ed in any aUte. f t  is wstered by one or tbe beat 
spring* in the world, aud it is perfectly available. . 
There i* twelve ieet fall to the »pring. i  will sell 
id quantities to suit purchaser*, in w , 40, BO and 
ltio acre tou . Term* of sale are, one half down, 
the balance in four yearly installments. Our-.cli- 
.inate con not be surpassed for .health. I  moat 
sincerely thank ail for the large degree of interest 
they are maudesting in my nnderuklnga to e s -  
Ubflsh a  spiritual colony, and I will say to  one 
aud all th a t 1 will do all .1 can for the furtherance 
or the enterprise, believing, a* 1 do, th a t it is tb s  
only true way to  enjoy ibe.

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—Mr*. Roger* w r ite s .- I  
have obtained life new trial subscribers to the pa 
per, to redeem my promise some weeks ago, for 
which I have to work through a great revival here, 
in the Baptist church, l a m  not done helping, 
yon yet, but i  do not want any premium, tor r  
tbe subacnbiwa bleed tbe editor a t  every o p porta"  
nity, we may expect to weaken his power.

M'DDLEPORT; IND —S. Campbell w r ite s .- !  
am glad to aay tnat the J o u e n a l  U a weekly vis 
ito r hailed with delight. 1 think it would do much 
good If people would lay aside prejudice enough to  
read and reason for themselves. Th* tune haa

1 when bigotry and superstition m ast be *boi- 
■sued, and the H*rmonfsl PnUosopUy, as  taugh t 
by the angels, placed in it* s tu d . 6 h  I how b

geMvSww along tl
Infancy to ' t f e  grave.

tuui to know auat our 
with n*, guiding 
path 01 life,-from

HIGHLAND PALLS, H . T .—John 'Campbell 
writes.—Your paper of lo k  week, Ja a .W th . baa 
no t yet come to  hand , though this One, Feb. AU, 
haa ju st d o te  ao. Could yod Bate re* t t e t t e r ,  
please, and 1 will in  a  inornat e  tlreaa (apU read* 
too, as actions, feteoga, thought*, o r anything etoa 
te rm  ***** to  act) ohffgad bo yoa f o ^ u T T  -ax- 
poet to . get paid off aarea.or thare day s a t e  h a re  
tots of reoauy, a t e  than  r m  m ight neare la  f a r*  
share, yoa know, t e  pfa*** tea * t U t tha  no t rer. you . frore a

f -
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION.

" Ha l b a! ha ! ’’ echoed br a Id mod again in 
the merriest of miVtb, from the bardy lungs of a 
company o f  ray genta,’ aeated round a large 
table well filled with the various and paletable 
viands of a sumptuous feast. Holding up tbeir 
well filled jilaaloi a moment Id the bright gas 
light jetting from the brilliant chandelier o’er 
tbeir beads, they struck them together with a 
ringing aound, in glad response to tbeir leader’s 
merrily given toast.

" The beautiful Jewess," as by many she was 
known, was indeed a lovely and remarkably 
beautiful creature of that down trodden, but at 
length rising rare, the Jews. In stature tali, she 
possessed a figure and form finely developed, 
aud graceful to a degree ; eyes of glossy jot, 
which, in their enchanting magnetism, dazzled 
with the warm fires of unquenchable love; rjng- 
letfl of hair pro!use. yet well and easily kept, and 
which ll-.iwcd back from a medujmly arched 

/ hjovt, clear and tmbfoHy open, dallying with 
Tier lair lilly Shoulders.

Guilford Grafton, chairman of tho feast, was a 
tall han< soma youth of some leisure, and in 
years scarce one ami twenty—fresh from a Penn- 
vlvauitv .tlieohg cal seminary. _ I Lis acquit'tit 

mice with Richard Lc Hon was gained at a 1 t’.o 
Hebrew festivity, and it being whispered that 
Hebrew bl *od,perhaps, coui.sed the veins of the  

promising ” student of “ divinity,’’ be was 
well received by her, and, in consujueuce.all et*. 
"I a very favorable impression. On the right of 
Guiltord Grafton at the feast, and just quaffing 
uuother glass of champagne, sat a man whose 
ugc is, perhaps, not inore than three and twenty 
years, and yet Tom Renslough sporla the third 
Interest In a mercantile house on third street. 
He is short in stature, and thickly set, with 
ebort Hackcurling hair and Hack eyes.

On the left of Grafton, and lost In the spicy 
aroma ofa choice bavanna, as if enumerating 
the brilliant gains resulting from the sale of sev 
eral thousand dollars worth of lottery tickets, 
•‘ policies,” etc, sits.Ketcbum Goldy, Erq., at 
tired in a superb suit of spotless black. A large 
profusion ol jewelry, “ emblema,” &c., over bis 
person, bespeak him with many a rich m%n. 
He has been in the lotteiy business ten years, 
and won and lost, perhaps, nnhy fortunes.

. Next to Goldy sits an exchange broker, whose 
hilariously offered toast, the " upward tendency 
of gold,” had just been drank with a hearty 
zest.

Next sits a market street clothier, and ihe 
next. Curren Lc Roy de Chermou, a medical 
student from Lousianna, who -proposed in an 
swer to the broker, the "proles*!on,” which 
being drank in gladsome glee, Cfaermon relapsed 
into a perfumed revsry, in which he appeared 
bent on smoking himself into a diploma.—Near 
our medical “ student,” lounged a precocious 
youth, a student at law.

Rut we pause to catch another sentiment 
offered by Grafton, " The handsome coquette, 
•Grace Ellsworth,” he concluded in a hissing 
whisper/ *

“ Guilford Crafton, hold 1 ” fiercely spoke our 
law student starting up: " I permit, not even 
my friends to bandy the Dame of the girl I love 

^  * ,™‘** *' 1 ‘ Drink they whoaround the drinking board, 
will, 1 will not.

And DtawoQd Suffolk tossed the contents of 
his glass ori'lhc fl oor,—then at Illy left the room. 
DescenJing to the b reel, he -Haetiiyf-sought his 
own apparunentaat another hotel. Thirty, min 
utes liter, all visiting-tbq theatre, SkVejCraftoD,— 
he sought Uie companionship of th$ *! bjautlful 
Jewess," aud. as he entered her .presence, he 
stepped, sBU Injtleed . already treading the en 
chanted bower ofa celestial, saluted as he wsŝ  
with a charming selection from a popular opera 
into which thegitteti Racli tel 'seemed to pour 
all the sweetness and pathos of her well cultured 
voice, filling (he richly appointed appaitment 
with a volume of the sweetest music,, soul thrill 
ing andvdivifie. In raptures, bis empissioncd 
tonpue murmured her name. She stalled gra 
ciously.

"Rachael, if I understand fny heart truly,
this happy evening, Ir----1——lovê ' fal.ered
the enchanted Craitou. i’iepsc sing that song 

Wain,” he continued. - .
Guilford your tones ore music, richer far to 

me than my own poor voice.”
The Jewess warbled rather than spoke.

.. "Your pleasure, dearest, la happiness to 
me.”

lie pressed her hand in love, and on her own 
half averted brow, printed a glowing kiss.

Rachael Lc Bon loved with all the fervor of 
her ardent and Impulsive nature, and Crefton’s 
attractive address, affable manners and sylvan 
tones of winning speech, circled her as Ufa mag 
netic spell.

CHAPTER II.
DE8I*ONDKNCV.

■•What a world is this! Here am I almost 
'iealimle in a large city, and none—yes there is 
cne who cares lor me ; yet even her friendship 
and. esteem is denied to me. Would to heaven 
I were dead.”

Such wer-t the gloomy ejaculations of Lin- 
wood Suffolk, as he hastily catered his room on 
the evening of a dismal day, ana cast himself on 
his couch iu a paroxysm or meutjJ anguish.

“Tut, tut, tut. why Linwood, my boy, what 
means this tragic raving, eh F About to make 
vour debut in the tragic miue,” said Guilford 
Grafton just entering.

Linwood then Instantly sprang to his feet 
Bomewhat abashed, and with a forced smile 
endeavored to laugh away all signs of despond 
ency Rut the weak effort was all In vain; he 
had allowed the demon despair to sport already 
too long with his brain.

“ Whatis that I just heard you say F Out of 
. money, and without friends, Ltnwojd, you know 
that is not so. Without -money you may be ; 
but without a flriend, never. Here accept this,

. and let unchanging frlendubitucpose. the sacred 
signet of our mutual confidence/' said Guilford 
Crafton, dividing with Linwood the contents of 
hiB purse. But m for a moment; the latter’s 
mind reverted to their late difficulty, at the ban 
quet, he gazed upon him in perplexing doubt, • 
then as a weak smile flitted over his fade, he 

.. said ;
" Guilford Grafton, what mean you. by this, 

No, no, you may he sincere, hull can. not re 
ceive thisfrom you.” • .
. Pshaw, man 1. don,t play the boy—take it
and use iti"

.He placed Itin the half shrink* hand, then 
concluded : * *

" Now,‘Linwood. !  do not do thia to purchase 
Vour confidence; but come, make a dean breast 
of it; inform me of your difficulties and'Why it is 
that you are thus shrouded in gloom.”

Linwood’* eyes moistened as he' began :
** Guilford Crafton, I thank you for your kind*

tell how deeply 'indeed I love  her ; for sin ce  lira1 ful bosom  lllltil w ith  cutiunliqn, ro se and  Jell 
wemet, such iBthe intensity of tny passion, that j like  l he w av es o f  the troubled sea. him  did m l  
her presence svtiiif indeed essential to ihy veryJ »crtaiu n o r  sw o o n , b in  stepping oui fr-mi her 
<x:8tence—so that without her, I  do uot care • concealment into aside path, re traced  m lietly 
any longer now to live. Unless I can fully call her j by a circuitous course her steps homeward, to 
mine, this world contains no n ore h ppiuess fo f  I wait Crafton there a b d  accuse him of his t roach -
me. Guillord, you know when I first came to this 
city 1 possessed means ; but I have been unfor 
tunate, and though I have written to my guard 
ian, for some cause be etoutlv refuses to remit 
me the small* s ’, assistance. 'Till the presen’, I 
have tried to hope even against hope—yet this 
very evening, as my augel Grace and 1 sat to 
gether at the front casement, h ik in g out Into 
the beautiful moonlight, watching the bright 
twinkling stars, and wondering which of them 
should be our h*ome when love becomes immor 
talized, her lovelv head with Us wealth of silken 
curies rested confidingly on my breast, and if the 
gentle throbbing of her pure heart to mine pos 
sesees a language, it Is that she is mine, forever 
nr-ne. 1 was about iq  seal our happy betrothal, 
when we were rudfely dis.urbedby the opening 
of the parlor door, aud her parent, Mr. Ells 
worth strode into the room, and confronting us 
with an angry frown, said :

" So my conjectures have not been false, I 
am deceived no longer, Grace, arise and leave 
this young man with me.’

“ Trembling like the startled fawn, ihe obeyed 
promptly, and left us to ourselves.”

’.Sir,’ said be to me Btcrnly,4 is this the way 
thee steals into my premises F Arise and gel Ibeo 
gone, ere I place thee in the power of those ap 
j jointed to take charge of such as thee. Arise I 
say. Leave my house and enter It no more.’ 

Guilford, while thus addrtsicdlikc a dog, a 
thousand impulses rushed uncontrolled through 
my -sriul-al once, hut they overcame each other 
and so without articulating a single word of ex- 

~poaluUtinn, 1 arose and hastily left,—entered the 
streej.and in a perplexing msze oi iove, hope, 
fear and despair, hurried awny, I knew not 
whither. Rut crossing the rail way, 1 fain 
would have can: myeelt beneath the iron wheels 
of the passing .cars, but they llittgil by me, and 
in a frienzy 1 hurried on and entered here in the 
state or tnind, iu which you have found me. 
Would to heaven I possessed the reftlfywueans 
ot ridding myself of this aching, thing cliled

" Tut, tut, Linwood, speak not so. Be a hero 
in the strife. Shake off this spell of dismal 
gloom, and prepare for a more determind effort, 
fur the fair liaud of the lovely Grace. Faint 
heart, you know,never wnu a fair lady.. H a! ha 1 
so come, cheer up ; ior if grace really loves you, 
and I do not doubt she does, you can yet make 
her yours."

" God’s 1 Guilford, how F If you know a way 
by which we can meet again safely, speak.” 

"You can without difficulty ; address her a 
note requstingan interview away from home.” 

“ Thanks. Guilford, I sec. IIow stupid in me, 
that I could not see it before. Your words have 
indeed breathed new life ip. me.”

She loves me I knowr^But the old man is in 
exorable, and so watchful of his jewel that 1 
fear she scarcely dare venture on a clandestine 
.meeting with oue whom she has already been 
Unbidden to see.

“ Still there cad be nothing lost in writing.” 
" Nothing. I’ll attempt it.*1 ’
And so Linwood Suffolk concluded, little 

dreaming that he had just unbosomed himself to 
'a rival in whose Veins coursed a passion for the 
fair Q lakeress quite as burning and ardent as 
his own, and whose disposition was that'he  
would leave no scheme untried, even the mask 
ing n the garb of friendship, the better to ac 
complish his own part in the cbequred game of 
love.

seaa. The sympathetic pulsations of your gen 
erous heart in this act of'friendship arc indeed 
refreshing,' encouraging. In- reverting to my 

. grief,—I must not speak Of that; but of the air 
torment. I bear towards Grace Ellsworth, you 
•lightly know. *JJi iny own aoul alone that can

CHAPTER HI.
THE INTERVIEW.

Receiving a favorable reply to his gold em 
bossed spa carelully written note, Linwood 
Suffolk started bn the following evening for the 
place of their meeting, by *• moon-light' alone," 
near Ihe great city park, lie  hod waited only 
a few moments, -when faitlitul to her word, the 
beautiful Grace came tripping timidly along. 
Joining company^ they hurredly crossed to the 
weBt side or the bridge, and turning down the 
river road, gained a secluded retreat among the 
treeB and shrubbery. Grace was the first to 
speak.

Oh, Linwood,” she sighed. “ why hast thpe 
required this of me F I am in constant fear 
that pa watching me so closely, baa already 
missed and followed me."

" Nay, nay, dearest, fear not, but trust in me, 
I will shield and protect thee with my life” Lin 
wood murmured, prcsBiug her hand.

“ When I received tby note, Linwood. I  wa6 
long in doubt h ow toact;b u t when I thought 
again of our last sad parting, 1 was moved to 
see thee once again, and 1 fear even now, 1 have 
acted unwisely/’

“ No, no, dearest say not so. You have afford 
ed happiness unspeakable to me, and strength 
ened onr mutual esteem.”

Seating themselves, Grace continued:
" Yes, Linwood, it is pleasant ioconverse thus 

undisturbed, amid the lovely beauties and night 
melodies of charming nature. Still we must be 
prudent.”

" Dear Grace, your parent h  opposed to onr 
meeting, our union ; without you 1 can not-live 
Ob, then, lovelv Grace—fly with me,—where we
may always-----’

“ Linwood, rise, speak not so. Arise and let 
us go hence.”

Grace had started to her feet. Suffolk had 
scarce arisen, as turning he encountered the 
fierce gaze or her horror-stricken father riveted on 
him. Poor Grace uttered a scream and fell to 
the ground In a swoon.

** Thou impudent villlan,—is it thus thou art 
bant on stealing away my child t  Did I not 
charge thee never to see her again ? Then how 
hast thou contrived this unholy meeting.”

The old man roared at the trembling Linwood 
threatening tones and In his uncontrollable 

rage let fall a severe blow with his caue on Lin- 
wood’s shoulder.

Stay, old dotard,—’* the latter cried smarting 
with" the pain. “ Strike again and I’ll---- l ’R

“ Impious, Intulter, would’st thou threaten 
«f Take that for thy insolence, and that and

His heavy cane descended in quick eucceeaion 
about Linwood’s head and ahoolden, beneath 
which he sank back almost to the earth. But 
storting to bis feet suddenly and as the blood 
sported to his mouth,-maddened with the morti 
fication and pain, he clewed with the old man 
and Both fell to the earth together.

Grace having recovered partially, fell again 
frantic to the earth.

It was now that Guilford Crafton'having pre- 
-yibusly informed the bid gentleatknof bis daugh 
ter.aha Suffolk’s contemplated clandestfne inter 
view; emerged from hi* concealment, where at a 

.abort distance he had quietly enjoyed the whole 
•one. Bat he little dreamed mat a very Utile 

~Temove,from him, screened from view by ihe in 
tervening shrubbery, Rachel Le Bon saw his 
every .movement, and read, in his sinister fade, 
by a-.ray of the pale moonas it gleamed upon it - 
a moment, the aatiafaettoh with which be wlt- 
neared the culmination of his own ignoble plot. 
Her jet pierdng eye* gleamed like fiery coals, as 
in the intensity of hargaae. she leaned forward 

r  to catch every movement in the rapidly *■ 
lag scene. •
lousy busy with her thoughts, her heauti-

CHAPTER IV.

Unseti-ifltd wlih oui* last scene, we harten to 
offer one which, though not wi bout its sombre 
shadows, is yet we shall hope not-without its 
charm -of beautiful sunshine. , ^

In mid afternoon, and in the midst ot thc^ _> 
charming season of an American Indian Sum- 
mer, two men, mounted on fine spirited horses, 
were moving lebtirtly along aide by sidc/pver a 
little frequented, road meandering through the 
most picturesque parts of the interior of Penn 
sylvania. Autumn with It* gbldin fruitage; had 
crowned busy industry with plenty, and the 
verdure of mountain, hill and heather beaide the 
leafy forest, was glistening in all its richest and 
variegated dyes, beneath the cheeiful rays of a 
inid-Autumn's sun. Given at limes, os they were, 
to the contemplative mood, our travelers were 
not disinclined to enj >y at their leisure, and 
with an ardent zest, the rich feast here offered 
them on every band in the pieturet-oie landscape 
wilds. Bui turning suddenly IrouT the expres 
sion of fils unbounded admiration of the varied 
natural beauties through which they were no#  
passing, to. the mctiijdiyS cU, one remarked to 
the other.

"A very Eden, this, Guilford. lUppy place for 
love in a e  dtuge. No need or arbitrary law to 
sanctify marriage in such a place "

"Ah ! Hurttcrville, what's that I hear. You’ve 
been jiartakiue, too, ol tbat'disorgani/.'ng ‘h-uven,’ 
with which so many of the ‘ strong-minded,’ 
socalled, are souritlg society,—have you? Au, 
George, calamitous'and sad will, he Tie-, day 
when impudent i lovaliou, shall at lust succeed 
in breaking down the restraining force of tcivit 
lij,w from round the marriage institution,■. the 
bulwark of our social defense.” >

“1 am free to allow, Guilford/that society in 
general appears yet fur from £eiqg prepared to 
accept and profit by such a condition offreedom .
I mean that pure suite which can .be attained 
only by the voluntary spontaneous love and 
practice of the truth. Bui, Guilford, you have 
necessarily given the Bdijical Scriptures c msid- 
erable study. Orthodoxy has long insisted, and 
still desperately Insists on the strictest observ 
ance of the ” divine ” law, as theologians tefm 
it, of marriage. Tell us what constitutes pure 
marriage f ”

Well, George, candidate as I am for the min-

sn c-iziJy here in Um vaiiey,—it Is really a heau- 
tifu! picture.”

As the horses cantered over the low rusMc 
bridge which seemed to form the entrance lo 
the village, a group of milk maids just returning 
from the near dairy pasture beyond, hearing the 
sound, hoiked up, and then stepping hastily 
aside stood quietly together in the grass f >r the 
horsemen to pass. The rustic tableaux thus on 
consciously formed was,.in its natural simplicity, 
Indeed picturetipu*. which caught at once the 
qui :k eye of each of uur travelers, and they slack 
ened their pace to admire.
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Istry, it will not do for me to ’ go hack ’ on the 
lxiok even with you out here, amid these wilds 
of plclurcrque natural scenery. The example in 
Eden would seem to establish the law that man 
should be the husband of one wife ; aad Moses 
in legislating for the Jews, was very exacting
and careful--------•"

"Do not attempt to lorce me into an unwonted 
position, Guilford. . I am not an advocate for 
polygamy, My question is, U7i«< is it t/uil con- 
etitute# pure rnarriivje. ? ”

"Well, for -the uur of marriage, we find the 
Bible Insists throughout. The scriptures of the-' 
Prophet*, the Apostles and Jesus, are an un 
broken unit on this point. Marriage is both a 
moral and a civil institution.”

“ That last, Guilford, Is the best point you have 
made. But what 1 find my finer feelings dis 
posed to find fault with, is the almost universal 
mistake committed in men and women,—espe 
dally the latter, prizing the compulsory control 
which the civil law seems to give them, more, 
much more, than the moral deeper and mnre 
pure and permanent aspect of thut sweet and 
kindly force that bioda .unbrokenly together, 
two souls with but a single thought; two hearis 
that, beat os one.”

"II*! ha ! Somerville, you dilate finely on the 
* peculiar institution.’ The * p o e t r y ' of mar 
riage is all very well for those who have the leis 
ure to indulge it. But with the mill! >n, I imag 
ine it is the more rugged prose of the‘infliction ’ 
that is enjoy etl”

"Yes, Guilford, you are right, and it is a sad 
thought that to the world's producing masies, 
iuste&d of proving their greatest source of Joy, 
giving them length of days in the land, it is real 
ly a galling ‘ yoke * of legal and unmitigated 
slavery to them. But there is no law in Uie 
land, Guillord, capable ot coiilering on human 
souls a peifect and pure weudi ig. The virtue, 
or the supposed‘honor’ that requires the de 
fence of the chtil Liw to restrain and compel to 
the right, is scarcely worth the name. Genuine 
virtue is voluntary and can not be compelled. 
Innately chaste, itV&Jtf:e as the truth tha: in love 
it ever follows.” '

"Why, George, you would not break down our 
entire social fabric, \y»uld you ? The Christian 
law of marriage is the basis ol all civilized soci 
ety to-day. Change, this and our sod deem * . 
omy lotterB to it * base."

"The law is defective, insufli.-ient. In most 
of cases, a mere mockery.”

"What! are we then all 1 i.lcgilimates ? ” ’ 
"I’erhaps not, aud yet perhaps none the 

worse, if wc were—the more the children of sim 
ple nature than we are. But Guilford, i t ‘as a 
man thinleth, so u  he* then ' tie the thought 
that mak-s the deed. And Jesus proved him- 
stli something ol a philosopher, at least proved 
himseli capable of getting at limes at tup soul of 
things, the primary spring of action,—when be 
declared, ‘lie  that Iw foth  on a woman to lust 
after her, hath commUi^f&ultory already 12 hij 
heart,1 which. seems to explain the cause why, 
among all her many accusers, there was not one 
who durst cast the ‘ first stone * against the un 
fortunate violator of the law, though caught in 
deed in the act.”

"But, George, wbat has all this to do with the 
prerequisite* of a genuine marriage F ”

“In the act of attraction of two souls in love, 
Gnilford, there U no deception. It is either 
marriage or It Is not, and all the priests,•biinis- 
tere, and magistrates in the land backed7up by 
the civil law, can never-make it one whit more 
ol marriage than by spontaneous apd voluntary 
attraction it la. The civil cbde^be* not consti 
tute marriage—it ia a very pleasant and profit 
able media through which to line the Coffers of 
the church with gold, an institution of priestly 
traffic and Christian revenue. But, Guilford, be 
lieve me; such ia not marriage. Marriage 
knows no fat* but that of love, and a union 
without ii ii simply adultery.”

"Heavens, Somerville, your bold position is 
startling. If the vows conferred and confirmed 
-fay the Christian ministry, do not make marriage, 
wbat then in heaven’s name shall we cal! the mill 
ion unions thus bleaaed by the church T ” 
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any of them, nothing more.” 
"A aad ■   "__ J and fearful picture.”
■ "Indeed,- proven all too tree, by the after-life 

of family jars, tumult, domestic strife, fightings 
and bloed shed, too often murder, besides toe 
Innumerable rases ol adultery and divorce. Yet 
your book says—Guilford, you know what 
God hath joined together, let no mas ’put aasua- 
der."

"Ah i .George, Georgjt, you are ton severe, and 
yet I am almost persuaded."

The bona, their fares turned bodteward, sod 
quickening .their pace gradually, and were now 
cantering round a alight bend in the read, and 
down the gentle slope of a bill.

"That la. a pretty village,” said Somerville 
looking up and off to the rigbijof them, " resting
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copies.

Address 8 .1. JON KB. IB# loa th  Clark IL, Chicago 
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HISTORY AND P H I LOS OP HY
MARRIAGE

P O L Y G A M Y  A  Jf QNOGOMY COM PARED.
C u r t in  L  Tha Author.and the.Book. IL  U n .  I l l  

Marrtagy. IV. Polygamy. V.* Monogamy. VL Cat " 
He Marriage, System. VII. Protestant Marriage, Syst 
VIII. Marriace vs.Crime. IX; Objections to Polyge

. J .  CAMPBELL, lS’TKKMONT BTRBMP, BOSTON.
Bent free by.ipall ou receipt of the price. 91X6.

- > .  VoLT.M*

BpiritnnlUU vislthif-Chicago, will fiad a plssasnt  
home at 148,4th A.vepue, on the'South aid*. Only 
fixe minutes’ walk from the Poet-Office.
. l y  Odod mediums Always ia,

NEW BRICK MACHINE.
P A T E N T K D  J I ' L l ’) 1 S 6 S .

Fcr trmpvrwl ’ri**—ctn n-tn la lcr l»*r,i;lire!— a rrk rd  by 
(bm i an—» ek*» ICC- an l.t bf, f  l i t —t.y I ( re*. Pod an hour, 
$.•’00—1̂ t<> »n hicr, f«f'--» T wlivw eitb  ell »hr Dterhio- 
•ry, exrept the engine, 2jUto an hour, Iwdi- L.Wju an hour, $1,200.

Brick* dried sooner without fleers.—may be e*po««d on 
the bill "Id* any * tore,—no washed bricks.

DRVlNO 5L'NXKI~—For Crjlng in twenty-four hours, 
bricks, fruit, vrgt-inbl**. broom-evrn. Imps, Jcuibvr, psa- 
nut*. Bricks moulded one o*y go into ihe kiln the next ail 
the y*er.

HOT BLAST KILN, ly  whirl, one half tbs tost 1* saved 
—22'l W)0 MrkelAtce ' n s  ! : Io<d wilb i l  cords.

RfcVOLVING SEPAltAToli, wl.trb pulverise* the clay, 
end Irree It frctu stone A J-h c-  of llurtator.*, tbe Sim ot at- 
ao.rn,will bursts bmit.

Cost of works lo makr o') CVO a day, iLrtuiIlng tbe first 
kiln of 2(0,COO. *6,000. With lal-.r a t fl.LO c ,*
of bricks delivered ti> the Uswr ju iwrl.v bvurs a 'i , r  th ; 
Clay was dug, 1 .<!).— with wood at *6, verbs trad] Im  ii,~ 
livery at ires than 94.

For ftirthrr parricdlsrs.lo a te a  phlrl (tenth edilioa.en 
largrd), giving full fnttiw t«.n* on b. irb s« and barn 
log. with wood or coat. Addrews.re-ndmg 2b cent..

FKANC1H H. SMITH.
66 Lrxfogton F t , or P.O.Bo* t66, Baltimore

I M P O R I A N T  T R U T H S .
A  B o o k  fo r K v r r y  f  to 114.

BY MRS. E. P. MILLER, M. D- 
Thl* bookie deaigubd as an aid to parents andothevtfn 

eachingchildren nruibs fur tbe purpose of preventing the 
fcrmaUun ot evil habits which destroy health, h o tn e s s  and

Parent* seen Id read and give It to tbeir children or 
Impert to theta a knowledge ot it* contents. Price only X

Addrem A. flJones.lBB South Clark street OUesgo.

Address 9. 1. JONFS 
IM South deck  8t„ 

Cblcugojli

NOBWAT OAT FBEXIDM&
In  accordance with arrengemeuts now oosapleted, la 

connection with the sale of this seed another year, we are 
enabled to announce the following grand premium# tor the 
Lest crop neat year. For the bast acre will he awarded a  
cash premium of

Vive H undred  Dollars.
fo r  the beet Iff scree, a cash premium of

O ne T fc e u sa a d  H ollar**
fo r  the best M scree, a cash premium of

Tweatf -Ave Mb a Are*Dollar*.
________ , - __ w._  be prepared to  g tre fU l partteu-

lan  of mode of cuHara eW, with affidavits, j f  required. 
These premiums will bo awarded by a committee of l a s s '-  
tlal and wtdsty-Fnrwn gsutleaen. AU who buy send oT is  
this jeer, can compete, and soage farmer or farmer** sou. 
wGl certainly get them-. Order a t ow e. Price: pack, MAff ;

.half bueheL 94} per bushel, 97 6ff. by the mamhwd Of M ire,
Kamit by ItosLoffice Order or Draft. -

^  1>: W. liMBDKLL AGO,
SIS Pearl 9L, Raw York

> £ a r

p r g po s i t i o N.
To any one who h*a never taken the Jo vumal ; - • 
we will M&d it lor It tree (aontlmon tridt, oa tU ' 
roeeipt oSJVtf emts.
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T U M  or T H E

g t l i p - #  tito iffrtita l I w m a l .
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H T  Ffifty Gen It for Three Month* on trial 
TO N E W  SUBSCRIBERS.

m for subscriptions, always procare

•tea f*s b is  b d e  reduced to r i i r i H  i n n ,  •ad  lbs prsssn l 
reg is tra tio n  i h m  t i u  bean (band b j  th e  p astel A atnort ties 
to  ho T trM U ly u  abso lu te  p ro lec .loo  s*Atn»t lo«eo  b r  
■Mil. A l l  POM msstsrs ore obliged to reg is ter  le tte rs  when 
O Q U H tld lO do 10*

All subscription* rtatlolB f unptld more then els nontbe, 
will be cheated at the rate or $3.M per }«er.

PAP SR t  ore forwarded until on explicit order Is received 
bg tue Publisher for their diieontluuauoe, ond until pep* 
s e n t  of ell nrreeragee Is made, ns required bj lew ..

No aenw  e r r  am to on the subscription hook* without 
' Che Bret pay tasal In edrence.

_SlLB8CRIBBRg ere pnrtlcnlerlp requested to note tbe 
I juplratluu  of their eiibicrlpiljne. and in forward what It 
’■-''dus f r threm niug peer, with or- without farther reminder

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
1. Anp person who Ukee e paper regularlp from the 

poabofllce—whether directed to hit name or enotht-r't, or 
whether he bes ruhecrlbed or not—Is rssponalbls for the. 
pr .u

e persoa order* hll paper discontinued, he eqoet pep 
all erreuregM, or tbe pnUUeker map ooetinne to eeud It. 
until pepment le made, end colleet the whole amount,— 
whether the peper to taken from the oOce or not.

S. The courts here decided that reflulng to take eewt- 
papcre end periodicals from the poet-ofrce, or removing 
and tsa ris t teem uncalled for, to taut* veou evidence of 

JnreettoanT fraud.

l o o s  r o  r i c e  g o a rcaiiT io K S .
Djpei the margin of each paper,or upon the wrapper, 

will he foead a statement of the time to whleh par meat has 
hssn mads, far las teens. If Jobe Smith has paid to Dec. 
lath. llT0.lt «IU he mailed, ** Smith J—Dee. 10-0.” The 
0 mean* IOTA «  he has oalp paid to Dec. 10th, 1100, It 
would atoms that: Smith J.—Dee. 10-0, or perhaps, U  
some oasee, the two laat tgnrea for the pear, aa TO tor 1870,

___ She careful to tuts whether It be a renewal, or a new
aibeeriptfem.asd writ#all proper names plainly.

AW  A ll letters and «  
t .  S. Joess. HO S o n s  O u u  Orman*; Cmciso, Iuraois.

SPIRITUALISM  OF THE BIBLE, NO. X III.

U B L V  H I S T O R Y  A N D  D E V E L O P H E N T
O F  J E S U S . '*'■■■

6
The Philosophy of Intpiration more fully con• 

riiUr&l.

Through five Jong articles, we have traced the 
history and career of Jestfr, revealing 

many facts In connection with his early life and 
development not hen I >lbre known, and yet the 
narration of facts Is not yet completed. Tbe 
incidents of h>s youUful -pilgrimage on etrlh, 
amld'lhose.sceac* w,bich circumstance* naturally 
cast-him,in hU IptirvieWB with prominent per- 
bonagee; anrl the remark ibis u tterance that et* 
caped from hit lip), stamped .him a s 'th e  phfc 
nomenoo ofVhe Utne la wbid'll bp Uve3.- Really, 
he was ap:enlgaia to the wise m :n and pbi’os 
ophera ot bis day aDd age of the world. The 
-old Jewish religion, the superstitions of the peo 
ple, the darkness that seemed to jiverspnad 
the land %od cast a shadow over tbe works of 
man, rendered bit advent necessary. Nor did 
he cqpte into thef world un it that period had' 
arrived which bad baen marked out by tbe 
wise sages who bad him in jebarge. At an au 
spicious moment, he came forth a shining light, 
givingnttaranoe t» those subi-m" expressions 

\ j  that dot like so Many gems’the pages of the Bi 
ble, throwing a h«1o over that bw k which un 
der no other circumstances could It havepos -fsi 
edL Hie nature was so completely under the 
guidance of the Spirit Circle that had him in 
charge, that, seemingly, bis very thoaghU were 
inlaid with that divine character which they 
alone could impart.

Being clairvoyant, clairaudfsnt, and in such 
dose rapport with his spirit guide*1, he was 
often induced to ejacu'a’c, “ ( and my father are 
one," alluding lo*tbe Lord who stands at the 
head of the grand Harmonic Circ e that bad 
him in charge. In that expression ue only indi 
cated the cloee rapport tb it existed between him- 
•elf and those superior minds that bad “ con 
ceived him from tbe foundation of tbe world." 
Tbe bible, then, has a vein of supernal light 
impregnating its dark pages, and imparting 
thereto many sparkling gems of beauty and love, 
deprived of which, it would be like the de$prt— 
without flowers and gargling apiings thstoc 
cash nelly dot Its dieary surface.

He was tbe shining light ot the day and age 
of the world in which he lived, and the rays 
thereof penotrated every nook and corner of the 
inhabitable earth.

In hia early career, we find many things wor. 
tb y o fo n r  attention. We have traced the phi 
losophy of hla development through tboae grad 
ual workings of his spirit circle in projecting on 
his sensitive nature those “ mind shades ” which 
done so much in  prepauttg^im for the field ol 

he occapied on earth. In  a
preceding article* we took into consideration 
tbe process required to prepare his mind for that 
influx of inspiration that always attended him. 
The spirit circle who hsd him in charge, work 
ed systematically and in accordance^ with tboee 
laws that make no failure, that Always arrive at 
result* well known.,' This inspiration that exist 
ed then is worthy, of investigation. Tbe little 
dew-drop, as it neaties on soma faded flower, 
comes in rapport with Its leaves and inspires them 
with flaw t in ts ; them pbjra, coming-from sooth-: 
era dimes, and fanning tbe cold plant, inspires 

with fresh vigor, and under their efforts it 
ptodnoM the bod,, apd than the Inspiring influ- 
smss of the rain ceases U to  expand into a  rich 
haantifal blossom; tbs warm soli, bagging with 
tfahnntan inM isetthe ftttia seed to  lts bdscm.ta

spires it with ueW cmoiims, and under its ex. ■ 
bilamtlDg ipflueoapa, it produces the golden stalk 
of corn. Inrpijryfon is everywhere i i  all na 
ture. NqiaTjud blossoms, bearing upon its bo 
som rainbow tints, and exbaliDg the trsgranee 
ot ambrosial climes, but what does so under the 
inspiring influence ot sot), water a id  s i r , - i  s 
three guardian angl e

In nature, there is inspiration grand and 
beautiful. Under the inspiring influences of 
nature's forces, we see the vivif flash of light 
ning, or hear the terrific crash of tbe thunder 
bolt, or feel tbe eaith tottering beneath onr feet

Inspiration everywhere and in everything!
The little pebble on the sea shore can inspiae 

you wlth*Ita varied bletory and career on earth. 
The tree that stands.king-like in the forest, de 
fying wind and storm, can tell you of the f cenes 
its iimba and massive trunk have witnessed.

The little shell- that is bidden in the mountain 
side, has a history concealed within its bosom, 
which it stands ready at any time to impart to 
mortals. On it are written the cosvulsione of 
nature and the scenes It has witnessed during its 
earthly career. Allthings are engaged in writ 
ing-their own history. ,

Nothing la lost. No sound is uttered that 
some object in nature or art dors not record. No 
scene is enacted that is not imprinted upon 
the " sensitive plate " of nature, which can be 
seen in accordance with laws previously un 
folded. But bow does tbe little pebble impart 
its history, and tell of the scenes it bas witnes 
sed ;bow dpes the piece of wood brought from’ 
a lloman temple, that bas stood for thousands 
of'years, impart to ua the battles it has seen, 
tbe speeches it has heard, -the numerous sceneait 
bas observed, and tbe grandeur of ancient times, 
Imbedded within its tilerd bosom ¥

Well, we will pause a moment here, retrace 
our steps, and tik e  into co d side rat ton-tke devel 
opment of the inspiration of Jeans, then we can 
unfold to you how nature inspires mortals.

There ism deep philosophy connected with this 
Inspiration. I ts  development is gradual and it 
is brought about In accordance with certain 
well defined laws.

Impregnating tbe whole system is what we 
term animal magnetism. In certain portions ot 
tbe body It fs very dense, depending, of comas, 
on the .character of the constituent parts there 
of. This animal magnet inn is the life element 
of our nature, as It were, or tbe animating in  
fluence thereof. I t  has its nucleus in the brain, 
and follows therefrom Ihe various ramifications 
of the nervous system. The bones are almost 
destitute of i t, white the nervous system is luily 
charged with it. This magnetism wh»n partially 
displaced ( rendered negative, which is equiva 
lent thereto } from - any portion of tbe system, 
leaves the parts in an in sen Bible condition, its 
degree depending, of course, on the amount of 
magnetism remaining, or the negative state 
thereof.

This magnetism in certain persons is under 
the complete control of the   iod. As is well 
knowD. the blood, gross as it is, its circulation 
can be greatly interfered with by the action cf 
the mind. Borne persot s can by the influence ol 
tbe mind alone, increase the movement of the 
pulse, at least 13 a minute, or can throw a su 
perabundance thereof to any part of the system, 
creating an unnatural warmth there ; the con 
stant attention of-the dyspeptic to the stomach, 
throws to tjdat.organ an undue quantity of blood, 
rendering a cure almost impossible.

Now,1 this magnetic element of the system, 
under certain circumstances, is almost complete 
ly under the control of the mind, and a 
finger, band, arm or the brain, can be depleted 
of tbe same and rendered insensible.

With Jesus, tbit magnetism of bis sysicm was 
under his complete control, rendered so by his 
spirit circle who had him in charge. In their 
action on his brain io bis embryotic condition, 
they prepared tbe work. For a certain time 
each day. his embryotic brain would be-deplit 
ed of animal magnetism, and thoroughly charg 
ed with (tiritual magnetism, and it was through 
the instrumentality thereof, that they gave to 
him those “ mind shades that shaped his future 
destiny. These 44 mind shades ’’ were often im 
parted through the instrument tiity ol the mother, 
by first depleting her brain of animal magnet 
ism, and ebargiog It with their own spiritual 
magnetism, and then projecting on her mind 
those scenes that they desired. The spirit world 
CDu'd not inspire Jesus through the instrument 
ality oi animal magoe ism. That was too gross, 
the’afore the y .were under the oeces itf  of so ope 
rating upon his brain that they could deplete it 
of animal magnetism and charge it thoroughly 
with spiritual msgoitism.

Now, we desire to say here, that many medi 
um s that are inspired, receive their inspiration 
from a  very low plane. Th ir brain is first de 
pleted of its magnetism, and charged w th that 
of a low order of spirits, which is only a  trifle 
higher (or much lower, perhaps), and the re 
m it Is, but little intelligence is manifested.

Now, you take a person whose moral charac 
ter is above reproach, wtnse life h u  been die 
tioguished for morality and virtue, and the mag 
netism of his system may be so gross that a 
high order of spirits, those whose nature has 
become refined, cannot displace it, and there 
fore can not influence him; hence those spir 
its that are comparatively on a  low planefere the 
only ones that can exert an influence upon him.

In the dtscufsion of this subject there are 
other matiera'we desire to explain. The human 
mind is not material, bat spiritual. I t  tikeacog' 
L i lance of material bodies and scenes through 
the Irsiruroeatality of this animal magnet 1 us. 
which is the connect log link between mind and 
matter. Spiritual magnetism is the connecting 
link between mind, and spiritual bodies and 
scenes. Spiritual thoughts can not be trans 
mitted through this animal magnetism, hence 
the necessity o f  depleting It, or rendering it neg 
alive, and supplying its place w itiftlherial mag 
netism, tor tbs transmission of spiiitnai thoughts. 
Throw's stone in a  muddy pool, and no riffles or 
undelaUtte on Its .surface follows. A spliU 
thought, or a  thought from the miad of a s p in t

coming ia contact with gross material magnet- 
hm, eauTtomore effect If, than wouli a atone 
thrown into a muddy pool A spirit that la on 
the mat- rial plane, can to a certain extent cfiect 
thta animal magaeti>ni, and impart his 
thoughts to the mi ad. The reader can ace the 
necessity, then, for-a high order ot spirits, io or 
der to inspire a person, to deplete the animal 
magnetism from the brain, and supply its place 
with spiritual magueliun, which alone can con 
vey to the mind the ideas they wish to impart.

Jesus waa highly Inspired. Io fact, we do say 
that no other person ever existed, that had 
thrown around him all those appliances requi- 
ri e to develop as perfect a man as he. Look 
at that massive forehead, deep blue eyes,-clear 
expression of countenance and dignified bearing * 
His soul was tuned by angel fingers, and they” 
played thereon as they desired. AVt love the" 
noble benignant man. And as we come iu rap 
port with those who havejttudied his history, 
our soul expands with emoti ms 6f love for one. 
so pure, and good, and true.' .No licentious 
thoughts ever entered the chamber of bis mind, 
to diffuse then in an unhealthy, poisonous influ 
ence. It was lit up with those gems of thought 
that emanated from a high source, and they 
sparkled on liis countenance, uod wreathed in a 
glorious halo of light bis features. W hether Id  
the temple talking with the doctors, or on the 
hill ride engaged in solemn prayer, or leaning 
on the bosom of Mary the daugh ter of Lszarua, 
and breathing in her ears, tbe solemn vows, of 
Jove, or healing the sick or disputing with the 
Jews, his- soul was filled with the grandeur of 
bis misaiou, and it is no wonder that he declar 
ed, “ I and' my Father are. one," meaning the 
Lord who stood At the head of the Spirit Circle 
that had him  in charge. We feel, then, .while- 
penning these articles that he was re*lly*a great 

.man, In every sense of the t erm. Webster’s 
mind was colossal; R udolph’s, angular,but brill., 
iust; Clay’s, meteor like, cqbld dazzle and be 
wilder, but that of Jesus wal Of such a compre 
hensive turn that the Spiritual- aa well as the 
material could be easily understood by bio .

I t was our intention in this^article to explain 
more fully tbe inspiring influence of nature, and 
nature’s work, and give tbe true philosophy of 
those complex principles not undeistood by 
many of earth’s children. The temples of an- 
cient-Greece can now tell of Spartan splendor 
and greatness; the hills of Gethscmene tell in 
thunder tones all about the crucifixion; Jerusa 
lem, Its street) and an ancient synagogue have 
imprinted upon them the speeches of Jesus, and 
they impart tbe same to tbe Spirit World. Ah! 
children of earth, you illy appreciate tbe grand 
cur of the universe of God. Could you behold 
Ihe wise sage of the Spirit World,—stand 
ing by a Grecian temple, reading therefrom the 
thundering speeches of Perictes, ihe brilliapt 
thought of Demosthenes, the sayings of Themis- 
toclcs, the angularities of Esop, you would won 
der at it, and then yearn for a higher condition 
In lire yourself. Strive, then, and render your 
life useful, by .active exertions In the cause of 
right,—breyh do  impure thought,—do no li 
centious act,—litt those up below you,—encour 
age the down-tnxldeo and weary, and endeavor 
to be like tim  whose early history and develop 
ment we are giving

We aimed to give in this an account of his in 
te rn e *  with Hie Doctors in tae Temple, but 
space forbids.

VOLUME EIGHT.
With this number, volume eight of the Be l ig io * 

Ph il o s o ph ic a l  J o u r n a l , commences.
We need not promise our patrons a better paper 

than we have ever given them before, as Progres 
sion is our motto. We shall continue to keep our 
eye single to that purpose. This U a wonderful 
s^e, sod the Jo u rn a l Is ad exponent thereof. It 
erosnates from thto fast cl*y—Chicago, and by some 
Is considered a fast paper! In one sense, at laast, 
it is. Itkeejh up with tbe times—tbe fast times of 
spiritual phenomenon. To do so, it has to be last. 
Slow coaches a ^ o p t of date. Radicalism In every 
thing suits every body but old fogies, and to them 
even, our paper U well adapted, because It Is the 
very thing that wJUl move them, however onwil- 
lingly. They will read It because it is such a terri 
ble paper.

Th«t the people appreciate tbe J o u r n a l ,  Is evi 
dent, from tbe demand for it. During lbs last few 
months, we have been trying to get a supply of 
back nombtrs on hsnd, and supposed we bad 
printed a sufficient number extra, to leave ua three 
or four hundred surplus at tbe close of the volume, 
but such has been tbe demand, that et this present 
writing, every copy ts.gone, of Volume Seven.

We commence th f^ iw  volume wfcb two tbon- 
eend extra copies, so at to supply the numb* re 
which will contain the new story,—running through 
some eight numbers, complete. Our friends who 
are now making such laud Able effirts to circulate 
tbe paper, wilt please bear that fact to mind.

In conclusion, we with pleasure tender our un 
feigned thanks to tbe numerous readers, who, at 
most without an exception, have sent ue, and yet 
promise to continue to send us new subscribers., it  
is to their exertions, almost entirely, that we are 
Indebted for tbe unparalleled success of the J o u r  
n a l , daring the lest three or tour months. And 
we feel assured that so tong aa were-double onr 
t Sorts to Improve the paper, they foa like Manner, 
w U continue to urge upbojibafel-alnded people 
tbe necessity of giving it a prompt and hearty 
support.

M a s .  A S D 1 B  L . B t L L S t l

Who bae been lecturing with great lucccse In 
various parte of JfUaoari, Is new is Kaneea. fibe 
lectured at .Olathe, to crowded booses, and was 
enthusiastically received. In Olathe, liberal sen 
timent Is gaining ground, and we are glad to note 
the fact. Spiritualism there a few months ago, 
waa derided, and those who advocated Its claims 
were regsrded &i insane. The writer of this passed 
through a storm there, of hatred, contempt and 
rituperation, on account of hla devotion to the 
cause, bat still he hie lived through it. The cause 
will triumph there, aa It has In dtber places, and 
somthoee who hated IfiittnaUatL will learn to 
trekf them with respect. .

The Spiritual lata bK aaaas will flod Mrs. Ballon 
an able advocate of onr ennyn, and we predict for 
her a cordial greeting from the liberal eoia of the 
prairio the  aovar fails to iatordet her aadleoare. 
itodaribtthe various eodattes In the state will aa-

BOILIXO OVER.
This is really a curious world, and we hardly 

understand it. Tbe Irishman who, when about 
to fight a due). Insisted that he should be allow 
ed to stand six feet nearer bis antagonist than 
he did to him, on account of being extremely 
near sighted, only gave a very pretty Illustration 
or human character, for everybody understands 
quite well that “ yon" like to be about nix feet 
nearer your neighbor’s bnafneas than he is to 
youra. This idea, then, of the Irishman, was re 
ally Ulus'retire of human character, although 
he did not intend it as such. Tbe world to-day 
is boiling over with cariosity, and each one is 
trying to get about six fret nearer his antagonist 
than his antagonist is to him.

W ell,41 antagonism," many times, really does 
good. This boiling over with meanness procur 
ed for the various orthodox churches a Savior, 
acd the consequent redemption of all from their 
sins. Where would the various orthodox be to 
day, if it waa not for that boiling over on the 
part of the Jews, and the subsequent crucifixion 
of Jesus? The individual who*never boils oyer, 
never boils at a]],jStod the consequence U, be 
amounts to nothing—never crashes any feeling 
in the world. Mother Eve'first boiled over 
with curiosity, and tbe conMthence was, she 
partook of the forbidden licit, and *>en it 
was that God boiled over with anger,—aud didn't 
lie boll, really. We see him now in our lm- 
agioalhu boiling over witlf anger, as with tbe 
arrogance of tin aristocrat, he walked in tbe 
garden of .Eden, and said, '‘ Adam, where a it 
thou ?" This boiling did not subside soon. Eden 
then boiled over and drove poor mother Eve out 
of her baautlful home. While God was boiling 
over with anger, he cursed the earth, and then 
that boiled over and produced vexatious weeds 
and poisonous herbs. Then tbe animals 
caught the infection; they boiled over and 
lost their innocence. Really, troublesome time* 
everywhere! There seemed to be s  grand 
boiling over all Around. Tbe devil boiled over 
with ton in causing God to boll over. Indeed, 
at ibe first dawn of creation, just after tbe 
14 morning stare mng together," there seemed to 
be a general boiling over. Tbe devil boiled 
over with to o ; Eve boiled over with curiosity; 
father Abraham boiled over with love lor bis 
wife and was led astray by her. God boiled over 
with love for bis children, and became a tailor 
sod made garments for them. Eve bore two 
sons. No sooner did they arrive at manhood 
than one of them boiled over, and slew, bis 
brother. Trouble everywhere, everything seem 
ed to be boiling over. God didn’t seem to be 
successful in anything. Everything he msdc 
appeared to boil over, and there was difficulty 
with everything he undertook. He boiled over 
bimsclf, and why should not bis children follow 
salt. This boiling over bas caused the people 
•  great deal of trouble. Tbe world b< lied over
with sin, and God sent his only begotten son to 
save it. Abraham boiled over wi h lust, aud 
took to his bosom Ilager. Solomon boiled over 
with love for women and procured several hun 
dred wives. Well, the wor d has never been 
tree from boiling over. God is boiling over 
everyday, betog angry with the wicked. The 
nicked boil over, aud do many mean things. 
The eaith itttlf  becomes disgusted and bolls 
over on the top of a  volcano and inundates 
tlie surrounding country. The heavens boil 
over, and tbe thunders roll, the light 
ning flashes, tbe pattering rain drops come, 
and a deluge fa the consequence, and millions ol 
dollars iu property destroyed. Herod bci'ed 
over and ordered the destruction of all the chil 
dren under a certain age. Noah boiled over 
when he was beastly drunk, and any orthodox 
can U U you the resuit. There fa no end to this 
boiling over—it la everywhere. Did you see 
that minister in the pulpit praying fervently ¥ 
He is boiling over with last, and to-morrow he 
elopes with the daughter of one of 1 is parish 
ioners. Since Eve boiled over with curi ally, 
there bas been a  ecaeetes bt iling over to all 
parts of God’s vast universe. We never liked 
Eve for boiling over In tbe manner she did. 
We never think ot it without boiling over our 
self. Since her time, the world bas been cursed 
with boiling over, and with efforts to get six 
feet nearer your neighbor than he fa to you. 
We never expect this boiling over willctaae. 
In  fact the world likes it somewhat, or it would 
not bo il '  over for nothing. Well, this boil 
ing over *ls significant. I t  teaches a grand les 
son. I t points to mother Eve first, as boiling 
over, then to God. In  fact, nearly everybody fa 
boiling over. Tbe old man is b riling over w th 
a desire to die or become young again. The 
young are boiling over with ambition, with love 
or something tlse. Men must boil over io some 
direction. Some let their meanness boil over 
and it is this which fills our penitential ies. Others 
let their mirthtolnem boil over and they laugh 
till their sides aches. I t  fa well to boil, to bull 
over, too. W e wouldn’t give a cent for a  man 
who don’t boil Webster boiled over with elo 
quence, so did C lay, Randolph and Col. Baker 
Boll, then. You Who desire, Ut your venerstion 
toll over, and utter long prayers, without mean 
ing or eenee. You who are boiling over with 
meaunees, just join an orthodox church, and you 
probably can conceal it from men. Give me the 
man who is boiling over with goodnese; whose 
tool fa full of sunshine; whoee features are 
wreathed with a  generous'smite, and who de- 
tires to better the condition of humanity. I t  Is 
essentia] to boil over at; limes. * Who don't 
b* il over ¥ Show me the man, womar, or child 
who don 't boil over occasionally. Yes, the 
world is constantly boiling over, and It is well it 
should. Exuberance of- feeling in a ry  direction 
mast occasionally boibover—no mistake. When 
you see a man boiling over, don’t allow your- 
self fa^boll over at the mmm time. We never 
saw two ladies boiling over at tbe same time 
that It did n o t cause a tom. I f  more than one,, 
trouble-wili surely arks, and difficulty will ex 

i s t  generally. Some ministers fat th tlr  voice 
boil over ; others their love ; others their pm- 
siam  the first ns iters'em uproar, the second 
jmkimy. the third the lom of character on the

part of some of bi ♦ parishioners.
We neverexpeclthis boiling over will cease.

But nil should be c«reful that when b< iling over, 
ti should Ire in bebslf of truth, justice and right. 
Don’t pattern after tbe orthodox God, who boils A  
over, with anger and pun ft bes the wicked for 
ever and ever, bat rather cnlltveti those facul 
ties that will generate within tbe mind that which 
will cause yon to b.ril over with tboee traits ot 
character that distinguish the true, noble, and 
pnre.

Boll over^slth goodness and charity, and life 
will become pleasant,—you will attract around 
yon those spirits tbst will atskt you in your 
ascent on progression's ladder, enabling you to 
rejoice, that, in boiling over, no one suffered 
therefrom, but ell were mede better thereby. But 
mankind can 44 slop over" as well as “boil over. ’
In  regard to the former, Beecber says:
^  I  suppose 1 do tlop over sometimes. Well, I 
never saw a pan full of milk that did not slop 
over. I f  you do not want any slopping over, 
tike  a pint of milk and put in a  big bucket 
There will be.no slopping over then. And u 
man who has only a  pint of feeling, iu an enor 
mous bucket, never slops over. But if a  man is 
toll of feeling, up to Ibe very brim, how is he 
going to carry himself without spilling over?
He cannot help it. 1 here will be dripping over 
tbe edges ail tbe time: And as every flower or 
blade of gra.-s rejoices when the rain fails upon 
it, so every recipient along the way io which a  q 
man with overflowing generous feeling walks is 
tbaakfu) for bis bounty. How to carry a  pature 
full of feeling, and &<lmjpbter it without making 
any mistakes, I do not know, noh joy knows,no- 
b ^ y  ever did, and nobody ever wiH; so we 
must take it and get along &3 beat we can. Life '  
is a kind of zig zsg anyhow; and we are obliged 
to resort to expedients, and make experiments, 
and leant from our blunders, which are inevita 
ble. We find out a  great deal'more from men’s 
mistakes than from their successes.

LITTIM  faF INQUIRY.
fiaorxBR J u r is  Will you, for the benefit of 

your numerous readers, aoswar through the Jo u r  
n a l  the following questions, according to the beat 
of your Judgment sad experience ¥ I ask vow do* 
cteloD, not that of the spirits, j  edging that four 
opportunities have been ample to "try tbe aplrits,” 
both fa and out of the form, and that you must 
before now, have arrived at some definite coodu- 
Non in/elation thereto, baeed upon philosophical 
principles.

1st.—Do spirits require food as we do, to be 
masticated and digested Iu tbe same manner?

2nd.—Are they subject to injury by accident, dis 
ease, and to death?
3rd —De they perform menial labor; build houses, 

till tbe ground, implements being required there 
for?

4th.—Do they have tbe power to move through 
space from planet to planet, by mere force of the 
will *

5th.—Do they jarppagate ?
Youra, in the potsult of troth;

D. G. Mo bil e s .
Mosberville, Mich., Feb. 24th, 1870.
Re pl y .—Spirits on being born Into spirit-life, 

or from the materiel to the Bplriloal plane of life, 
differ in their wants and deaircs.

Every desire can be gratified upon the spiritual 
plane of life.

Those who live and pass from material life with 
all the faculties found fa the bare of tbe biafa, in 
full activity, will naturally seek lor their gratifi 
cation on entering upon the higher life, for the 
reason tbst they five' so knowledge of the delight 
of living fa tbe higher faculties. That they will 
find corresponding means for their gratification, 
we doubt not. Tbe gratification will be of a spir 
itual nature, and psychological fa character, and 
yet will be gathered from mater it! surroundings.

They love to be en rapport wi jk their old as 
sociates and surroundings.

We masticate and digest mental food—so to 
speak—not with physical organs—neither do those 
who are above referred to.

Tbey do propegate,—thought; and If the ques 
tion It Intended to extend to the propagation of the 
human species, we answer entpb aticaliy. yes,—by 
making conditions favorable for the development, 
tbrosgh proper and legitimate means, fiom germs 
which have ever existed.

Do human beings on this plane ol life do more ?
Tbe spiritual plane of life is so far removed from 

tbe physical as to be free from physical diseases or 
accidents.

Tbey undoubtedly perform labor which corres 
ponds to mental labor—spirit being a power fa it 
self,—when it intelligently moves,all grades of mat 
ter are subject to It. By intelligent will-force, all 
things desired are brought ioio ac?3Al being and 
made subservient to the use designed.

We hardly expect to be understood by many of 
onr readers, upon this moat Interesting subject, fa 
this brief reply. Yet It will doubtless elicit 
thought, and lead to a more extended discussion of 
tbe subject.

Sttttsal art Steal*

Mrs. Wilcox son fa still fa Texas, aad from the 
notices of tbe press, we judge she 1s doiog a good 
work. Bhe fa an eloquent and able advocate ,of 
our pbilofopby, and, of course, will be well re 
ceived wherever she goes. Her address fa fa care 
of P. Bremond, Houston, Texas.

The Woman’s Suffrage Association of Kalamazoo 
meets semi-monthly.

Emma Hardloge 1s lecturing fa New York this

J. Madison Allen has returned to New England, 
after an absence of nearly two years. He U lec 
turing at Lynn this month.

lee-

beFrefrcb bra returned to Ohio, and c 
addressed at Clyde.

C. Fannie Aliyn lectures during May fa Milford,
Mias Miranda 8. Carle Lon bas beat elected Super 

intendent of schools lor tbe town of Andover, 
Vermont.

Tbe old veteran in the cause of general reform. 
Dr. Samuel Underbill, fa still fa Ohio. He leetares, 
heals the sick, and devtdop* mediums. We aril! 
publish an account of his doings Next week.

P. R. Lawrence, Inspirational apenker, of Ottum 
wa, Iowa, bas entered th*a leetaring field. The 
Spiritualists of Ottumwa would )ike to anew* the 
services of a good developing aad MM madlnm

Harrison Angir fa loctwtag la Floyd county, 
Iowa.

We team from WIU C. -Elliott that there was a 
fifaeaiiioo at i

^ B i O f a  Is of I  
errors, contradfette. .
bekeffa its Avian authority Ihortty fa injurious to m s -  

■**.«* * •  *■

/
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RE OU |tl 
ILAR T O

IPATIONSIN «P1 It IT-LIFK HIM- 

THOSE ON EARTH <

This quetttyn is Irrquently asked and is a very 
proper and interesting one. On one occasion 
we were asked," What will lawyers do in heav 
en ?” Baying heard the saying that when any 
thing moved very slowly, ft w a s  like lawyers 
going to heaven, it seemed that there was bat 
one answer to this, but immediately the thought 
was presented, that the principles of law under 
lie the entire structure of the Universe, and jus 
tice is tbe foundation principles on wblch law is 
based. W e replied that the s.udy and elaboration 
of tbe principles of law, arc among the highest oc 
cupations tb it  can claim the attention of mm 
kind, either here or in the spheres, and a ll 
through the future unfold meat of the human 
soul, these will form a prominent and important 
part of Us work.

Let us examine the question as to whether the 
ordinary persuitsof life here,are continued here- 

-After? In thcjlomain of mechanism, from the 
construction of the simplest machine, up to the 
most complex and perfect that has been brought 
out upon the exterior piano, all are spiritual. 
You look upon any machine, a steam engine for 
instance,.and you see the spiritual idea of the 
inventor ontwrought upon the material plane, 
long before iu  levers, wheels and other contriv 
ances were visible—they existed as realities in the 
minds of the inventors. The discoveries in me 
chanics, which have occurred all along the ages, 
have bad their origin in spIrit-Ufe. Inventor^ 
are mediums.

How often have they dreamed out some high- 
~ !y  important invention, or reached it through 

some other spiritual condition. A person may 
he a medium and may be igaorantof It. An in  
ventor, whose soul haa been inspired with his 
pursuits here, passes into spirit-llte. Those feel- 
cogs which have been the leading traits in the 
character here, bold similar relations there, and 
finding some medium or mediums here, through 
whom they can evolve more clearly the concep 
tions of the mind, they find the grand triumph 
o(. their lives, in giving these to the world. The 
artist, the poet, and the phlloeopher, find muen 
more eHeaded fields for their labors there. The 
minister, who is laterally the servapt, aqd the 
-doctor, who it  the teacher, will find ample fields 
for the extension of their useful callings, since 
all new-born spirits require much aid In these di 
rections.

A few of the pursuits of life here, are so en 
tirely devoid of Spirituality as to be unknown 
in tots hereafter. Others will be very much 
modified, the good and  the, useful only remain 
ing.

Let us inquire In regard to two or tbe moat* 
essential and prominent pursuits of this life,— 
dotting and feeding these bodies. When we 

' she

(*

I

leave these mortal shores, and enter the beauti 
ful life beyond, we sbaH have our appropriate 
.clotting, far more artistic and attractive than 
'anything of earthly fabric, abd those whose oc 
cupation lias been to devise and construct gar 
ments here, may find something for which they 
sre-jpeculiarly fitted in that life.

-Generally, however, by a natural and sponta 
neous effort, each one will learn to prepare for 
themselves garments adapted to their condi- 
liopp and developments.

As the lilies, which foil not, neither spin, so 
sbfill we be clotted naturally with appropriate 
garmehta. .We see an approximation to tbto in 
the beautiful and artlstic'aryngmentt made by 
some of the more'tolu Hive* amdug opr. sisters, 
and it is much to be regretted th at the ty am 
fashion.does. not.leave more of these free to act 
■ out their highest and most artistic tastes in this 

. matter, y  • *-
In due time, however, in. spirit-life, we shall, 

on the one band, lose the careless And slovenly 
habits which, mark many on earth and in the 
nidi mental sphert 8.snd, on tbe other,that sense- 
lest devotion 1° d r t^ , which occupies far too 
much lime and care, and cramps’ the soul in its 
higher flights after truth and light We shall be 
clotted in tbe pure and appropriate habiliments 
which belong to tbe sphere which we occupy. 
The tastes of the physical, for. we have these 

V there,—i>f the mental anp* the spiritupr, will all
V'~/ be combined and expressed in tboaw forms and 

colors o f dress, which are emblematic of the in 
terior condi*i ms, and are calculated to a;d, in 
the unfolding and development of all their pow 
ers. We are often asked, how the clothing of 
spirits appears to us? We reply that Ft la 
always indicative of their condition, or calculat 
ed to convey tbe idea of some past condition, 
perhaps of this life, which they may desire to 
have identified.

We have frequently seen the spirts change 
their appearance rapidly, laying aside the earth 
ly garment, which was used for identification, 
and patting o n W u tifa l and appropriate robes, 
casting off tbe wrinkles and bowed form of age, 
for tbe freshness and vigor of manhood and

Vwomanhood. White b( ing the emblem of putity 
is  much sought after, but can only be attained 
When the interior is pure—if this is spotted, spots 

- -Sill be seen upon tbe garment.
The colors as well as the textures or the gar- 

<mente in the spheres, are emblematic of the feel 
ings and conditions, and these become valuable 
aids in developing,—n< t  only the individual to 
whom they belong, but all who come within the 
sphere of their influence. Every semi ive per 
son hi earth-life knows that clothing affects 
them, Doth by its character and form, often pro 
ducing real discomfort. We remember an inter 
esting scene in spirit-life, in which n )i tie girl 
who had passed into the interior when quite a 
small intant, and who had been wearing beauti 
ful fairy garments in her sphere, was to return 
to  earth. Arrangements were being made for her 
to visit her friends, and she was delighted w-th 
the prospect of the Journey, bat when one of ber 
guardians brought. forth a garment of much 
coarser texture than tb it  which she had been 
wearing, and indeed, than she had ever eeen, 
she indignantly refusuB to say aside her beauti 
ful gossamer dreaa, and put on tbe coarse gar 
ment. I t  was a long time before it could be ex 
plained to ber, that the garments which she 
wore In tbe bright and beautiful home in the 
Sommer Lend, would not protect ber io the 
heavy atmosphere of earth, to which she was' to 
be Introduced; After . tbe proper explana 
tio n  the childish desire for She ■journey and 
the visit made her willing' to submit t y  
w eafber llnsey-wolsey drees,*as she called itr 
though to us it was far from ouch. Although 
spiels do not experience any trouble from the 

' changeable temperature of earth, there'are elec 
tric oondi iims pecuUar to each locality, that, 
render it necessary for them to adapt UiemsOves 
to these oooditiona - •

The clothing of .spirits being drawn together, 
and bald by the attraction of their condl'tona 
and their will power, can easily be changed by 
tfiseame. But we must not pursue this satyset 
further, berg- '  7

The o tte r  pfoantahnt-lsbor which occapirs so

in the spiiii lifts. Ah man, in the rude condi'ions 
of primitive life, finds that which lie needs to 
support bis body, without'much exertion, in the 
spontaneous product ions of nature around him, 
so iu spirit life we find the elements which sup 
ply the demands of the system, and with a free 
aom Tar super i >r to that which wo have referred 
lu the primitive life, tbe spirit feels an attrscii >  
towards those object*, which contain a super 
abundance of those elements which are essen 
tial to its development.

A few of these are contained In the mineral 
kingdoms of the various planets—first, those on 
which the spirit had been embodied, and when 
* portion of all tbe elements of that particular 
planet is received, the power la attained for 
visaing otters for a similar purpose. The veg 
etables and animals of the planet give out cer 
tain emanations, which are of importance in 
certain conditions, and which may be received 
even at a distance.

A very important means of spiritual growth 
comes from our fellow beings, in the form and 
out of it. • “

By a wise and bountiful provision in nature, 
every thing is calculated to produce more than 
It needs for itself. Hence there are emanations 
from all bodies, and those who are capable of 
p e rce iv in g  tbe soul of thtogs, realize these things 
every where, but it is on tne spiritual plane of 
humanity, and by the dwellers in the inner lite, 
that ibis U most beautifully exemplified*. W hen 
ever these come int > tbe presence ot a healthy, 
harmoohus individual, whose aspirations are 
pure and holy,, they feel that the soul has been 
fed and strengthened, and the more perfect this 
communion, the more real and satisfactory will 
these experiences be.

In spirit life, these are as far superior to those 
on earth as that li'e is above earth-lire. It was 
in view ot these things, and with a knowledge 
of this pure and holy soul-strengthening com 
munion, that Jesus, iu asking for toe daily bread, 
embodied the easaoliil thought, “ Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done/m earth as it to la heav 
en.” This spiritual communion of cougenlul 
souls on earth, to the nearest and most perfect 
approach towards heaven bere that can b j  real • 
ized. The %oul thus calmly and quietly feeds 
upon the heavenly manna, and realises a fore- 
taste of heaven, in a felicity which noTkngusge 
can portray. Well did an ancient writer de 
clare, “ Eye hath not seen, nor-ear heard; nor 
bath it entered in t) the heart of man “ (on tbe 
earthly plane), ” to conceive ot tbe good things 
which are In store tor him. The soul alone cau 
reach forth and pluck this heavenly fruit.

Would you Jcqpw of your pursuits Id  the af 
terlife, look ttojap down into yoar own souls, 
and aee what you are doing,—see what portion 
of the pursuits which now occupy you, it would 
.be desirable to lay aside entirely; what to 
modify, and especially what are so pure and holy 
that you would desire to retain them, and have 
them extended as for as they can be.

Here la the key to the pursuits of the future, 
and as In this lite we are drawn towards our 
various pursuits by external conditions and in 
terior . feelings, ao will it be in the inner life,— 
only that the influences bearing upon us may be 
higher as we progress to those conditions. 
Many of the barriers to our progress are tem 
poral. Mucbfot the suffering ol humanity comes 
from being placedtin improper positions and re 
lations to each otter. The changes which death 
produces iu tbe upheaval of the conditions of 
the soul and it* surroundings, may give us much 
better positions iu the inner life. The selection 
of the best pursuits of our lives began by the 
earnest aonl here, will be canied forward more 
successfully there, until sitting under our own 
vine and fig-tree, we will have no one to make 
us airaid, but in the free and beautiful exercise 
of all the God given facullius of our being, we 
shall find our legitimate pursuits, and realize 
that‘happiness which flows from the conscious 
ness of well performed duty. The lesson from 
this should be, that we begin here and now, to 
make our pursuits in life such ss to require the 
len^t pnes ble change. Thai each day we look 
over our lives and see which of these we would 
like ‘to have continued, and wTiich should be 
laid aside, and thus making the effort to cease to 
do evil, we can not fail to learn to do well.

L tt us remember that heaven is iu the sou), 
and ndt in any palace or locality, and that just 
iu proportion as its actions are harmonious, will 
we experience this state without any reference 
to the place we occupy* or the tact that the soul 
is imprisoned in this body, which we ignorantly 
call ourselves.

JUDGE EDMONDS.

We arc pained to learn that this noble man in 
the cause of Harmonist Reform, to now confined 
to his room, helpless from paralysis of the legs, 
brought on by excessive brain work. In  a letter 
to a friend he say s:

Since I  saw you last, I have met wiib a 
misfortune from which I am afraid I shall nev 
er recover. Yon know how long I have suffer 
ed from neuralgia in my legs. In the early 
part oflast week these pains left me entirely, 
and my legs began to lose thi ir strength. Now 
I have no use of them at a ll * * *  When 
you are at leisure, call in. \  ou can come at any 
time- Thera to no danger that you will find me 
' t  gone out.' I fear my 'going out ’ is like 

iglttg for murder in brooklyn—* all played 
. I did not know what a blessing it was to 

have legs, until I  arrived at the point ot not 
knowing It even when a  fellow did kick my 
shins. I can't brag any more of beating any 
man of my age at a fight or a foot race.

But I atnt dead y e t; there is enough left to en 
able you to recognize

Your old friend, J . W. E dm onds.”  
Tbe J  udge is very calm and hope fell under 

his afflictions, knowin g that it will not be long 
before he joins that noble companion of bis who 
pissed over the shining river many y ean  ago. 
We love Judge Edm onds, for he is a  pure man, 
one whom the angels have showered many biee- 
m gs upon, and who has been devoted to the 
cause o f humanity.

S t a t i s t i c a l  i t p t t a m t .

In ta il dapartm .nt « •  pornoae • » * ■ « » .  all report* 
that-f a l l  be »orwarded to u* by iullrlduala ,or commute* 
or local eocletim, Iff reply to our*Clou* H i o n  o •pp.uded, 
BoS oar reader* b io  requested to  Bid In furnl»blt.g report*, 
not only In regard to their own toon*, but In regard to ad 
jacent town* nr localltiea. wbroe ©or pap*r may not be elr- 
cnlBted. .Thi* I* Intended to reroute a.permanent depart- 
■ •a t, and will be ofloef Um«ble vain* for future reference. 
Wa wish (t to be nnderatood that we expect that e*ofa re  
port win be eabjeit to aapslemenUI.report* from time 
Id tin* , ao In  erteetlon* f a l l  ba diecorared, asd ebanee* 
mad* In U e atetua of tbe *plr tool pbitoeophy, by tbe Ut* - 
©•initiation of light and knowledge, which It bow ao rapidly 
disintegrating old faologlcai ay a tame.

A  V ery  G o o d  M e d iu m . ' .

Mr*. McCord, a *ery excellent writing, trance, psycho- 
malric, baallng, clairvoyant sod clalraudteDt medium, can 
be lonnd at tb* reception room of the RxMoro-Pxaosora- 
m t  SablablDg Uo aee, Kaota 19, No 1ST and 189 Bonth 
Clark atreet. Any one dedriug com-analcation* front de 
parted friend*, will ba likely to racetv* tba tana  through 
aonaoaa phaaa of her madlumablp.

H it  M Cord pnweaaea extraordinary powara, aa a da 
velqpteg and basting medium.

T ia a c -H  par h-i.ir. fir each peraoa. Bailaeaa hour 
from 9 to 12 a. V , and from 1 to 4 9.H.

SW Cngagamenta will ba 
partlea os raaaoaable term .

F R U IT  A SD  FRU IT  TREES.

Don’t fail to supply youreelvea with fruit 
trees. In another column will be found the 
advertisement of Brother Isaac Atwood, Lake 
Mills, Wto.

He to a reliable man and will furnish just 
sooh fruit trees ss you msy order.

Another consideration,.trees from Wisconsin 
nursery are adapted to the north-western climate, 
and sure to do welL

Published by James Buross, 'London, ip a 
monthly Journal of Zototic science. Intelligence,

s e s s s s s sem otionalandfamiiy magazine. ^
' Tbe February »nd March numbers of the 
shove named Journal to upon our table. We 
with pleasure recommend this well execatad 
w att,'ae  replete e fth  valuable reading matter, 
a id  worthy of ft place to the tamlly circle tof all 
iovara and seekers of truth.

3. Bow many lector** b-*a you bad witbln tb a ll i t  
y«ar t

How many medium*, wbat phaaa t f  madlomiblp a d what 
ara ibelr name*

4 /  Wnat church* ara the moat proaperoua In number* 
and ability of preacher*? .

6. * What I* tbe appareidUotatua of (he old theological 
churchea, and the more liboraMn the estimation of tba 
maaaofroindaiuyourtow.il?

REPORTS.

, ,  , K*llog Station, Jaaper C«. Iowa.
Name* of Bplrituallata re>ort-d by J O. Bleakoey — 

8 . Bloahney and wifa, J .  Ble*kn*y end wif<>, Mr*. L. C»:i.- 
L. Bloahney, Bod wife, J . Abloroan, B. P Hlrekni-y a <1 
wife. D. Wot*. M. Watte and alfe, a .  a  Irl.fa and wif .̂

Pour lecture* pait year by 0. II Oodlrey, I Cottrell 
Bluff*, Iowa.

Till* place l*»trictly aectxrian.Aud no eucuuragettient 
for apaakora o r  meulnm*.

Wo *r« holding circle* »lih the hope of -l-r-lnpioit iioa or 
more of our oumber and tt.irnbj help t>u the uu»o a
Hi He.

Methodist* prevail tu n extent
Moriah X- V.

Name* of pplrltiiallite n port-1 by £, n, C Ivuu 4. 
W ■ Joiner, wife ard e.n, M R Joiner, wife, iwo *on* and 
daughter U Kergueuu, wile, ten and dam ht-r, M. I). 
A. Taylor. w| *, *ud tv.-,, „ »  J  U,x,d and too, H. 
T ylor, Wir ,̂ aim and fc. Pierce and wife, M.
Blutucroa Md wife, G 9b>rni’, i  P Buuler, r . Cudworth, 
wlfr, and daughter. Mf H , I,, wife, and dioghter, Mr*. 
Tillet*DQ. aoa.and daughter, C. lay or, tvifceon and daughter. 
tf.-B. Oalfou, wife, two auu* aadcwo Jaaghura W. Henry and wife, . ,  > /

Two tuadluma, Mr. and Mr*. Hear*.
Six churches, two OeugragationalUta on* BkpiiaS, ouf 

Methodlal, two Roman Catholic*. Tba Catholic* are tbe 
■troagetl party.

Two apwtitera hare last year,v •    Rlpon, W l».
N«tii»* o f  8 plrltUaii-t*— rcRprifii S y J . Woudrutf—D, 

B Dunham, Mary K Itunham, i li.irkut Curtin, S .D . 
Hwo.-t, Mra Sw ueL Sui-h la Wright, H. U. M u « o , N. E. 
olncnn, f. A very. II. CroeawTlf, s  < ro*!tw*’l|, J . Wood 
ruff. I*. W .tedluff. M. A B«!dw in. K U .  Baldwin. M.*L. 
MarhV.TBTw, FI»h, J . f  Derby and wlf,!. Mr*. L. Brow n, 

,?. Bender*"n and w it-, J . J lxn te  .Bui wlf*, A. H ill und 
Mr*. 11 Burker. '

Kive m edium *, nam< - -W Parnu-t- r, J , B .n u d M r i.  
A k't , M. L, Murbloaud Mr* Baldw in.

Have, hud t«ti Wturti* |ut*l year.
t.’hurchtre:—tin.- Roman Citkoitc. one Episcopal, one 

Cuû -reaiitioit.ilUt, one vlo-e ll.iptlet. otu> fro- Will, o ne  
M,-t?ioill*t, oik- (•crinau I.tuliertati. mid o ne  U n ita rian . 
McUtodiata iu thi-ueci-uduiK.y.

„  York. Mich.
Nam*-* o f H]drititeli*l- f.' Kl »  tiixild, B.

Hobf, W:trr,-n Wce-niial w .! Ilillilorr. Surah Illlllkvr. 
Thi* to .til J *m aci|itulni'-.l w nh

In Milan tlu-rv ur«, t; Hj u - .ui and w;fc. V . Ilauanm  
und wire, Mr. Uend'-rten ji.J A. It>< >t, and Chtrli-s 
U q |M .

A lbert Root, Planch'-th: wr'.l- r, and ' nnrlex Gould, 
clulrvoyuut

Tlio UulvtiiMliata an-th-< mo-t i>ro«pt-ruua, and hnvn 
thu uhli-st [ircaclu.#. The M.-thmli-t- luv>- hud a revival 
for aix vvvk a . und have gut Hire.- rwnvcrie.

W e l u v  hud three coUtoe* o f  I- rtur,--, by E. Wood- 
VL'orih, und Charte* Eurleu, uni- by Mr-._i’;;itter.

Il<j'-c. Kitn*a.i.
Num-* o fS p irltn a ltefs reported by A. W . Pickeriu^.— - 

A . 1‘lckerlu c. W . Mus'i'tul*, Juliu M a r in i* , J . JIirjf^Ttll*, 
A . C. AuotIri. .1. W eldon. Mr. Wiekt-rehnm, W . BieiM-t, 
C. U nirce. J Ml. kernUum, Mr*. W ickcrsham , W. Btier, 
W . B tew -O Ir . Ulee, Mrs. idee. Mr». Ullur, E. M. P icker, 
iui:. A. Wugifle. S . 11. S u n ler , J . i». P ile.

We have had four leeture* by Mr. P ickering- One dto- 
en**km . *tibj«-cl: “ I* Sp iritualism  in u a o r d a u ie  with 
«».? Billie."

Old theology  prevail* to a  great ex tent. Catholic* and  
MotliodieiH ure moat uum crou*.

Three m edium ?, one cinm ciou*trance,one ln?piralii»n- 
ul, and one clairvoyant.

Jam cetow n. Wt
Nutnes of Splrituakut* reported by Z. Uou-'Ulon —  / .  

llouuhtoii. Mi*. Z. llou^l>w,u,j. D. T uvp.r Mrs '11 i I-J *■' 
Mary Tuppur. JitUle Tapper, Stephen IJr Brown. Mr-' 
Brown, Mr,- B  -uk,T. O .» ollin-, Mr*. Collin*, Mr. Wvutt 
und *»n. Mi** Brooks, Mr*. Wyatt, Alunzo H*>*e, Mr-. 
Ro-e, <1. hate  Mr*. C live 11, Huteou.

Olio medium, J . B. Tuppur,
Have ti-lulled to the couching* through Brotlu t Tiq>

Ser for tblrtcuti year*. They are of a ut^h order. He 
ealu by laylin- on of bund*.
Catholic* must imm.-rou-. Methodist* have an ur^uni- 

zatlun. Method let* have u very'weak brother fur teuihor. 
Bigotry, ignorjmee, und Hiiperalitlon, relgo* triumphant 
in the so called chriatiun uburch. They have a form, but 
the aplril Is gone.

Num eofSpiritualiet* in Beuton, Iuifayette C ounty .-- 
June Cottman, Ann Short*. Sarah Gray and Mr. Hlen.

Ninneo o f  bpirituaUat* Iu Phttville, S U  —Mr*. E m ily  
OtlJsm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
\ A  N e w  P ro g  

iuy oca who W t i m  takas

P r a p a x l 't a a ,
Toaayoca who W n r a r t a k a a  tha Rxuaio PxiLoaorxiCAL 
J d i iu u ,  I  wUlaaod It for three month* on tnmJ, and a 
neaUy-bouud velum* of insplrattonal fo*o* by J . wUllam 
Van Samoa, aa tba rawfpt ofaavan'y-tva oante. When ll I* 
taken Into oonalttentlOB that the prtc* of tha Journal for 
three mouth* at reguiar rate<would ha aeventy-Bva cants 
aod tne price of tha vutnaaa o f pow u baa bw« aeventy-flr* 
cants, they will tha advavUgeof tha otter.

To all old subscriber* who will procure ons new nbaerl- 
bei for ©year J wilt saudtba voloroe of poem* Sutecrtp- 
tfon can ba aantto J . WUllam Van Namaa, Elmira N X.

1 aodoraa tha above preposition mads by Bto. Van Namaa 
and a ll who would like to aid him. a  worthy medium, to sad 
Ua book of pesos, and at tha asms Urns benefit Ihuwalrae 
by aodatag, win On well to accept hm proposition and ad- 
dr*. U sT stm lra , —ED.

E a r  F a  call yoar aft 
BbUA, Is to-day** I
town or country, wlU do wail I 
exactly what *a aaya. Tb 
may ba tha a a a a i of yon am
if you wouId.noMult your ow 

No.U , Vol, 7 . - 4 time*.

of J .T  
, 1a city,

you will acquire 
a fortune. Write him

f i l l i n g  f o i l  g t a i m u .

Mm. R  Walt* M now located U Ohio***,add oaa bafoufi 
a t No. 14) fourth At o m s , where aBa w illteaat tha took, for 
all dteaaam which Saab la hMr to /

Rm uooaaaaaahaaUacmhdtaD<«y macuaciam or vital 
toroa, has not baas anrpamsd by any oaa now Brio*.

Harcurm I* ail Stem of fB%OoMum#Una, Dicer*. Oaa- 
carx, Tam wo and other ficrofaloaa diaiaam nr* truly wou-

traatmaad, hu t tha vital 
fores which Is Imparted through bar madlsmahlp, and 
proforma tha cams, la gtrau to kro by.
inaptrlt-Ufowith w horo taalata '*  “

TfoUhar In peraoa. on receipt of a  latter written by tha 
hm U d,W iff w im b le  w ilts than, by a  lack of the 
Invalid* a air with a atetemaat of tha aga, w t,  laadlag

■UsWtaacttySS. Tidatmou*bytottrofLPS. 
Vof 7, No. f9—tf  .

CONJUGAL SINS
AGAINST THE

LAWS OF LIFE AND HEALTH,
AND

Tlfh'lll EFFECT OAAt'jJE FA TUEit 
MO TIIER A M ) CHILD.

BY AUGUSTUS K. GARDNER, A. M ./M . D. 
Late Pr-'f'toior o f  Dln'-aec# o f  Fi'inal.-* ami C h-irilo! 

Mf lii .il Jlidivifarj- hi the  N -tv  York M m llu! College.
^  CONTENT'S.

I . The Mod--ni. Women*’ Physical D eterioration. IT. 
Iy>cal dliK'uiie in children uud it* cu u w . III. At What 
a--,- should o'iu Murry' IV . I* Contlnenre phvelrally In. 
Itiriuiie. V . P iT-onal Vollutluti. VI- Tin- |njn- 
ri«u* r.-*u!l» o f  l  liy-ftu! Exce**. V II. Meibudx u-t-il 
to -p n-v-nt r*i io:ptm n and their ron*'-qu«mce* V III . 
iiiranft-’frt-*. IX- ’ oi.Jit^al rdatinit* during tin; period 
o f  3!ei»*’rtt;o" Y , Coiiju-.-nl relation* l»-tw<—n theJ lf..*,.l* e., Iiiifti'i.im 4 Xfel Mb** otui V J.iin.f

f-ur-or tiud Twfori-n». AjTmudiy- Price in doth, ft f*I t<o-t.,ui- jij cent*; In paper, 11.00, 
Fo*tai:e a eeur*. The Trade Supplied.

Addree* S. >. Juu< la7 and lw do. Chirk St.,
HI. -

Chicago

. THE HIEROPHAFiT.
The above I* the title of <m» of the beat book* pub 

lished. I t  1* lh- jrleuiiiug* from the pa c t  and an expoii- 
tion or

BIBLICAL AHTROAOMY,

and the symbol* und mysh-rlea on which were founded all 

ANCIENT RELIGIONS AND SECRET SOCIETIES ;

Aleo an exposition of the dark saying* and allegories 
which abound in the Pagan. Jewish, and Christian 
Bible*. A lso the Real Sense of the doctrine* and obser 
vances of the modern Christian churches.

BY
G. V. STEW A RT.

Till* work should be In the baud* of every person who 
has any desire to know a ad expose the fallat ie*ofOld 
Theology. Price In mitolln, 73 cents. Postage 19 cent*.

For Sal- at this office.
A d d ras  S. 8. Jones, Chicago, HI.

[THIRD EDITION REVISED AND ENLARGED/,

A PEEPlYTO
SACKED TRADITION.

B t R K Ii O H R I\ ABBOTT. .
CONTAINING ’

** The Condensed Eriilence on both xidtt, of the 
moot imjiorlarU rjuention K notcn to Jfan.”-

IIIS PRESENT AND FU TURE  
HAPPINESS.

Pr:> r :*• P . - I r e n
FI5f *ilir .»i t*hili .fo-;m il »ffice, 117 and

V ILL AGE LIK E l \  THE \ \  K»T.

BEYOND THE BREAKERS.
A  S to ry  o f  ih u  P r e t e s t  D a y .

BY
ROBERT DALE OWE.V

Author Of "  Fooifa’I* on the Boundary of another 
World."
.Finely Illustrated. Price *7.00. Postage 21 C'-tt*. 
For sale at the Ueligio-Philosopliical Journal Office.

HEDGED IN.
BY

ELIZABETH STUART PHKLPw
AUTHOR OF

"  Only Heaven mean* Crowned, not Vanquished, when 
it *ays, * Forgiven !’

** Mutt like our Lord *re they who bear,
Like him long with the sinning."

Price 11.50. postage 10 cent*. For sale at Ri-liglo Philo 
sophical Journal Office, 1ST and South Clark Street, 
Chicago.

THE PHILOSOPHY o f  CREATION.
I  nfolding the laws of the Progressive Development o r 

Nature, and embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit, and 
Spirit world. By Thom a* Paine, through the hand of 
Horace G. Wood. Mediate,

Price 35 cents, postage 4 cent*. For sale a t tliia Office.

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.
By Express or Freight............ ..............  |3.00 per Bushel
By Mail, Poet Paid— ...........................per four fi>„ (eyes.)
Osage Seed, Post Paid......................— .fl.OOper pound.
Osage Plants, by Freight........................................JSOO per thousand.
Seed Com, White or Yellow, f4.Q0pcrBa*hei~sack extra. 
Surprlie Ost*........ ...-11.00 per Bushel., tuck extra.

ADDRESS
T.*IL McCULLOCU,

MOVrfOl TH, ILL.
Vol 8  no 1 4r.

A  H I  W  F R O P M I T I S I I .

y  Oaata for a  tluaa ■ ■tha? tr ia l . .

with thta*sprai J who may thus
---------------  paper, that t f  they do not m a t  it o m ------
term* that f a y  at sm s advfa* as of that foe t, whaa It will 
bodfoeewtlBUad. ItgarUro eoattaua to racaira f a  payer 
w«alkali expect fifty Cauls for tha 8rat U rea m ea fa , and 
ur regular ra tes thsraafter.

* MEDICAL.
f^VFIDM SASIT aurad witbaut p a ia ro a u fa r fa  » byaa

from D m  to ulus m oufa, ro aacordlng to  tka s u ta d l f  ro 
teag th  a f U m e fa  pa faa t h u  U fa  f a  aael 4aa tea f lag
patsnu - Fro fall punteulusa af C ------------  ‘
ifrruaafaroam p am* uaud for hla if a m  afaaaamp i f a aawd for hlapampkiro awd m lliw lw  
ateuiaa, aw yauaah writs te  g m  A *  t e n k H a a f a  
r e s I f a  f a  fra*—ofi iwd at f a d t e f a i ^

B w f a K l «a. pate sir ■a'aaUaam Alt w f a w l

s a w  t x
^ M ru lT R m  •

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A fiC IIN riflO  AND POPULAR NXPOSITION OP TUN 

FUNDAMENTAL PflOHLBMfi IN S0CI0L00T.
BT R. T. TRALL. M.D,

A Tha areal iatereet bo w  naiup I alt la all aubject relating 
to Uam«a Dav*lopai*at. will make tba book of iatrom t te  
every oaa. Baaldaatba Inform tfloo oSteiuad by iteparm* 
aaL the bearing or tba various subjscte treated In Improv 
ing and giving e higher direction and value te b u n a s  Ufa 
can not bo ovsr-mUeaeted.

This work contains tb* latest asd most Important dis 
coveries in f a  Anatomy and Physiology of the Sexes: ex- 
plains the origin of Homan Life: How and when Menohrua- 
tlon. Impregnation, and Conception occur; firing f a  law* 
by which f a  On® bar sag aw  of oRspring are coo troll ad, 
and,valuable infornution la regard to f a  begeUfng sad 
rearing of beautiful and healthy children. I t  la hlgh-toMd 
and should ba read by every family. With eighty fine as-

Tide work has rapidly passed through ten editions, and 
tha demand la conateofly increasing. No such complete 
and valuable Work has erer before been leaned from f a  
press. Price; t2, Portage XOc. Far sal* at tha Rellgte 
Philosophical Journal Odes, 187, and 189 go„Clark 8 treat 
Cbicsgu-

IS THERE A DEVIL-
The ercument pro. and con. with an inquiry Into the Orl- 

gin of Xrfl, with a review of tbe popster notion of Hell s a l  
lleavsn, or theTJUto of tbe Dead. Price twenty-fire neats, 
outgo two Ceuta. For sale at tba Religio Philosophical 
Jonrcal Odlte, 199 3o. CJerk Street Chicago.
VoITgJtf

AGENTS WANTED
you  ~ .

ZELL S ENCYCLOPEDIA, -
Now fo.-uig W uud lu t/Tmouthly parts, a t  A) cent* 
h. Fifty parte in all. *

Tha nesT, La t x -t  ami Cua*rE*T ever published, to so t 
only a  COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, w ritten slnch  tha  . 
w a x , hence f a  only one haring any account of the c a t s  
BAru .ea , aud thorn who fought them, b u t to Also a  thus 
ougb mud
COMPLETE LEXICON,

A G A ZET T E E R  OF TH E WORLD,
A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

A BIBLICAL IHCTWNAKY,
A LEGAL DICTIONARY,

A MEDICAL DICTIONARY, 
and the ontyjbook containing all these ehbjaats w tt t  
more than 90,000 ILLUbTKATlONB on erery variety of 
•ubiject. *
Views o r  C m w , P c a u c  Brn.^fN(j*. P lax ts , A x ix a ls , 

M ic b iv ik i ,  Q sea t M in and  Women, xro.
Total cost, bound, to Buxsoxibsmb o x l t ,  885,50, a  sav 

ing o f more titan $100 over other sim ilar works.
A 60 fen t specimen number containing 40 page* and 79 

ph-tures, will be sen t free for 10 cents. Agents and Caa- 
vaasm  wanted. Sold only by snb*criptIon.

Address Zell's Eucyclopedia, W West Randolph S tree t 
Chicago, 111,*

Vol 7 n o » 9 t

MORE LIGHT.
n .  S. Unit, form. rlv o f , f a  firm o r H. 8 . Hall A  Co., of 

8 L Louts, has lo t te d  at ]0d EaatM adlaou S t .  Chicago, 
IJL, for the p u rp fa  of witling Lamp* and Fixtures, In 
■ Cook* Vaporiue Burner, with all f a  Improvement* oa, 
sumo. State and Cuuuty right* for rale.

Vol 7 no 25 tf  -

SO PA PE R S AND 45 MAGAZINES . AT CLUE 
RATES FOR SINGLE Ml BuCHIPTIWNS;

Pfoaae send for Price list *« soon ae vog 
read this, f a n  you won't forget i t!  *

ixTBAotDtwa»T rxoroaiTiow.
* Cpi-n ior 30 day* only,

1. To tiie reader- of tua Kellglo-Philo 
sophical Journal,

SL To the pre-cut mcm?>era of onrclnb.
». To every man, woman, and ca-.ld, 

wishing to joiu : 
i t  is  t n u

'  We w ill send to aby addra**, for one year
TlisffR.-]lc«o-Pbih**ophicul Journal, price. AJ.̂ W.
The American Mock .louniul. Monthly, 33 pp. 1.VU 
The Mechanic und Inventor. Hi pp. fid.
Fortheexirem ely  small aurnof *3 SO.
Or the fo-ligio-l-hilnaopbiral Joimm! alx months a a l  

the other two uuldiiallou* one year tOt tt.W  
Or tbe RWijrlo r hllo-opiilc*l Jutirnai four months, sad  

Use other two publicnriisu* on- year ter 91.60.
The a hove ure all drat ciuas publication* In their spe 

cialities.
Enclose f a  money In the presence of your post master, 

and raglat'T  your tetter. Money thus sent U a t our risk . 
Add re*-. National Bee-Hive Co, St. Charles, 111,
Refercno—B. B. June*, PuMi-her, lb-iigio-PhUoaopht 

cal Jonrnul.
W* approve of tb*- abo 'e  propoalilor.
S. 8 . Jouea, Ed. 0148 Publlrb. 1 ut f.tv L- - . ;o-I LUoso 

pitical Journu!.

N T x rru n  C h s M  *  C o ., S o .  6 2 1  N o r th  F i l t h  v  
i l r t s L  M . U n t o ,  N o . ,

Kssp constantly ou hand ail tha pnblkattew  of Wm. White 
A Oo., J. p. Random, Adama A Co^ Rxuoio-FxuoaorxKax 
PnbliaUng AmociaUun, sad Bit 01 ber popular L fa ss  
Literatnra, Isclodlng Rsunio-FxiLOSorSfaa Jooxbai sad 
B a n a o r  L ib it, Masaxiaro, Fholograph*. Parlor O aatei^ 
froldeo Pass, BtaUouary, ate.

DISEASES OF THE 

H E A D , E Y E ,  A N D  E A R , C U R E D  B Y  

R E M O V 1 V G  T H E  C A U S E .

HR. H- TONGUE.
l.W EASTM AD ISON ST. CHICAGO. ILL .

HAS GOOD BLC0U8 IN TRRATXFO

AMAUROSIS.
ORWE*KSRfifiOrTHROPXt RTf 

ftcorflilona Sara Byaa In f a i r  varlona forma. Wash tyro , 
Oatarrh of tba Head, Nasra.gia, Haadacha, Bora Throat par 
tial Blladaam. No charge ter examination. Ofoca boon 
from IB *Jt. to 3 tM .

TO T H E JPU B L IC -
For aula at f a  following loar prlcaa : •

FIRST-CLASS A PPLE TREES
40.000 two year*. 8  te  S feat. S3), pro ire.
*0.000 oca year. J k M  teat, $U. par JM ,
10 000 Ulalop and Traaacandaut Crab, 4 to •  teat, «S» pur 

190.
3 000 Pears.—Flemish Beauty, 3 te  3 teat, 80 eta- each. 
10.009 Cherry,—Rariy lUchmoui, 4 te  S teal, 90 cau la

**W,000 Aaaortad Rrargreaaa. 1 to Meat, *  eta. W |1  auab. 
7400.1 a f a r  Yilaa, for badge* and arouaux, 1 ^  te  3 teat, B14

P*».bOO D o u b tIm p ro v e d  Mack Cap Raay harry, |3  par 
100; 914 perl.OOU. ' ,

6.060 DuvtdMn'a Thoro'aax t*  pee I0B-
40.000 Concord Arapf Rones: aatactad.gr par to n ; BM par 

1,000; ex tra .9»p ro  (00 ; BT4 pro 1 «M.
I to  aarra.a ParaOMro Tixagar X4 team  pro gollau.
34 Barraia Irara Crwpa Ttaagro, 49 Mate pro f o f a .

I  wBIAaflvroagy of f a  above axttetea am raHaaafi a t  f a  
Brtjroxaroad

ISAAC ATWOOD.
R o c k  L a k e  V i n e j  a r d  R x ^ N o r W r i M

L I K « « 1 U A ,V
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C f i s r a u a i iM s  £xcm Cfet $ n iu r S if t,

A DEAD IWAItoR nSMACK,

fljkreiji. I’«l^r«’

Faltbfti) friend# ! It lie#, I know,
Pate and cold and still ns snow ;
And von say, “ Atidulsh's dead ! " 
Weeping at hi# feet nnd head ;
I can see-your tailing tears.
J can hear your sigh# and prayer# :
Y eti smile and whisper this,
“ I am not the thing you kiss ;
Cease your wall and let it lie.
It was luinc. Ilia not I! ”
Bwect friends 2 what the woman lave 
For Us last bed in the grnvo.
Was a hut which ( am quitting.
Was l  garment no more tilting ;
Was a cage wherefrom, a t last 
Like a ldni my soul hath passed.
Love the Inmate, not the room,
The wearer, not the garb—the plume 
Of the eagle, not the bars 

Which kept him from the stars.
Loving friends ! tm wise and dry 
Straightway every weeping eye!
What yon lift npon the bier 
Js not worth a single tear ;
*TU a simple seu shell, one 
’Out of which lire pearl is gone :

* Th’e shell wna nothing—leave ii there— 
The pearl—tlieVml—was oil—is here ! 
’TIs an earthen pot, whose lid 
Alluli sealed, Hit* while it hid ’
That treasure of Ida treasury—
A mind that loved Illtn : let it he ! ~
Let the shtuda ho earth’s no more 
<ince the gold goes to his store !
Allah glorious! Alluli good?
Now thy word Is understood ! . *
Now the long long wonder ends.
Yet von weep, my foolish friends ;
While the man you wiy "  b  dead ”
In unspoken bliss instead
Lives and loves you—lost, *t!s true.
For any light that shines w ith you ;
Put in ihe light you do nut see 
liaised to lull felicity ;

And this blessed life I see 
Is not a dream nor plmnlasy,
We have meat and wc have drink 
Fare more truly than you think ;
Drain from dazzling goblet# wluc,
Feast upon a food divine ;
Hut food and w hie together pour—

• One mystery, ol many more— * .7 
From the same source—both ore press’d 
Fore heaven-milk, from a maiden breast 
If you hear me, can you take 
My meaning’# shadow ? for the sake 
I speak—of two or may be, one—
The rest will also learn anon.
Farewell, friends! yet not farewell.

here you are free, I too shall dwell;
3 am gone beyoud yourface 
A moment’s march,»a single pace.
When you come where I have stepped, 
- will j | ^ - —
_________  by
That here is all, and there Is naught.

You will wonder why you wept; 
You will sco by true life taught
£ UUt Ut'f U ID UJ1, «UU U«.l u 10 H
Weep awhile, if v«u are fnln, ..
Sunshine must still follow ruin, r
(inly, not at death for death,
Now I see is that long breath
Which our souls draw, when, they enter
Life that b of all life centre.
Be ye certain—all seems love.
Viewed from Allah’s seat above ;
Be ye stout br hope, and gome 
Bravely onward to your home ;
From Us happy pale—my ken
Sees you—struggling souls, n o t11 men.”

. All tor.nameless Joys decreed,
- Which your wills may stay or speed ;

But not one—at Iasi.—b> fall, 
since at lust LoVUl  musttirevail.
*'.fca Allah ilia AlT*h;,”,,ycat 1 
T h o u 'L 'n e  D ivhie ^ thogjLovd a lw a y ! -

:Iie that died at Azan gave 
This—lb ihuse who made hi f grave,

-------- — KIHVIh ARNOLD
■•‘'There b  no God but God.”

'  FRANK'S JOURNAL.
. p j i a n c i s  n. s m i t h , o k  iiA L nsto iiK — m e d i u m .

George Walking*
I lived in London in the reign of George I., 

and was a lawyeTnf some eminence. In my early 
days I  had lieen a w aiter at a‘ public house, but 
having a great fondness for learning, I managed 
to pick up enough to enter an attorney's office. 
Here I advanced rapidly ; soon acquired the con 
fidence of my employer, and utter a while was 
taken into partnership. The firm was very suc 
cessful, and my partner having passed away, I 
became the sole member.

I t  was me custom then for attorneys to take 
charge o! title deeds and valuable papers. This 
constituted a large part of my business, and this 
necessarily brought me into close relationship 
with many families of the nobility and gentry. 
I t also let me into, many family secrets,

I had readied the age o f thirty-two Before I 
entertained any thought ot marrying, when I 
became acquainted with k  young lady who 
was one ol the Queen’s attendants. She was 
daughter of the Earl ot Cardiff, whose aristo 
cratic pride revolted at the thought of such an 
alliance. But 1 had won the ncurt of the loved 
one before the Earl had any intimation of my 
design. He became lurinuB when told that I 
wished to wed his daughter, and still more so 
when told that she reciprocated my love. All 
intercourse was peremptorily denied, and we 
were leit to accident for our stolen interviews.

One day I had gone to the Queen’s Park in 
hopes of meeting my betrothed, and she had 
wandered amid the shrubbery in hopes of meet 
ing me. We met, and what a blissful time we 
had. Just then a waiter gave notice that the 
Earl had arrived aud had called for his daughter. 
She Hew to meet him but not before be bad 
caught a glimpse of me, He came running to 
wards me with bis sword drawn, and would have 
slain me on the spot bad I  not Jumped over the 
enclosure and escaped.

The Earl then lodged a complaint with the 
Queen, who took Elizabeth to task about it, but 
sne firmly avowed her love lor me and declared 
she would marry noBfrwsbcr. This not a little 
astonished the Queen who at length said, “ well, 
my dear, if yon love him, marry him If you can,
I certainly will not interfere." This was soon 
repeated to me, and after that I  bad no fear#.

I now come to a singular event which in some 
.measure affected my after life.

I  h id  been at work all day trying a case in 
court, when a man stepped u p  and asked tor a

...................... w. ■ Having invited him into my.
I long .account o f his having 
f t  In Ireland, where he saw my ■ 
itfess for want of money to pay 
t immediately to a friend and
--------ii delivered it to  him for.

d to set off immediately, 
poster, sod when-1 dte- 
i to bring him to juatloe.

I  be evaded me lor some time. One day 1 
met with him a t m arhet,and immediately called 
i n  officer and had him arrested. He was 
brought to, tria l and only escaped death by my 
interfering in  hi# behalf He became toy bitter 
enemy, and never lost an opportunity to do me. 
an 111 turn. . He will appear apkh^in my harm-

AH myThnughlH now wi re centered 5u Eliza 
beth, and .how to bring about our marriage. 
Certain forms were necessary which I found 
difficult to manatee. There seemed to be ho al 
ternative but a flight to Scotland, but how to ac 
complish this without her father’s knowledge 
was the rub, for after the Queen's sentiments 
were known, a closer watch was kept than ever.

At length 1 laid a plan that was successful. 
A coach' was placed at a .certain spot which 
Elizabeth was mode acquainted with. Her 
maid was let into the secret and promised to ac 
company her. I kepi guard near by, ready to 
spring in when she took her seat. The maid 
bad already disposed of the luggage.
* About evening we commenced our flight, and 
continued it all night. By morning we nod got 
too far for pursuit, and cast away all fear. Thus 
we proceeded until we came to Sterling, and 
were married.

Having remained there a week, we set off 
on our retuf-Drand reached London in safety.

Our first visit was to the Queen, who received 
us graciously, an d tben to the Earl who ordered 
bis door to be shut against us. TblB distressed 
Elizabeth very much, but she had made up her 
mind to it, aud after a while became calm.

Hardly was I comfortably.fixed at home when 
a message purporting to come from Ireland, an 
nounced the death of my lather. Idmniedi itSTy 
set off' to look into the state ol his affairs. Oa 
reaching Ireland I found my lather in good 
health, and then ascertained that the message 
came from Michael Leary. This gave me the 
first intimation of.hie enmity.

Nothing material occurred now for several 
yearn, I was daily advancing In my profession 
until I  obtained considerable eminence. My 
\vifc presented me with three children. I.w as 
blessed .with an much domestic happiness as 

‘ falls to' the lot of most men. The Earl wr«*» still 
implacable. No intercourse was allowed be 
tween the families. At length be was called 
upon to pay the debt of nature ; but he under- 
went, no change, and left no blessing for bis 
child, Thi“ weighed heavily upon her and was 
a Severe blow.

One day while we were at church waiting for 
my coach, I left my wife forS^vabile to look 
after i t  Just then a man jeame aud told her 1 
bad been killed by a  run away 'horse. The 
stock threw her into spasms, which in her deli 
cate condition proved lata!. That man too was 
Michael/9

I was now as wretched ss you can conceive of 
any one. Her image never left me a moment. 
Her children were dearer to me than ever. I 
began to entertain some thoughts about religion, 
which until now I had not much regarded. But 
I encountered difficlties a t every step. I  could 
not receive the account of creation given in the 
Bible. I could not believe in such a  God as the 
Jewish Ecriptures described. I could not believe 
in a loving Fattier filled with hatred against his 
children, exciting one portion to butcher the 
other. I  could not believe in a heavenly father 
condemning bis children because they could 
not act contrary to the impulses be had implant 
ed in them. I could not believe in the absurd 
doctrines the Church bad adopted in regard to 
a future state,, making no distinction between 
education and the want ol i t  I could not be 
lieve that endless woe 'w a s  just for the long 
est life of crime. I could not believe id a reli 
gion that saves a life long sinner by a death bed 
repentance., Nor could I  give my sanction to a 
hireling priesthood, rioting on the hard earnings 
of the people.
t And when I looked into the lives of the clergy 
and many of its professors, I saw nothing attrac 
tive-all seemed greedy of gain. I  could not ad 
vance another step.

But I  was no iufidel. How could I deny the 
works of God. Every spear or graas, every tiny 
insect, every fluttering bird, every waving for 
est, every- bosom’s pulse, in the cloud-capped 
mountains, tn the rolling ocean, the Star lit sky, 

. th e  thunder, voice and the lightning Hash, all 
proclaim the great first caus*, and my soul did 
homage to bin might. Here was a religion that 
I could del>ght in, and heart and soul gave full 
assent. I believed firmly in a future life. My 
aspirations went up continually for re-union 
with my'dearest, and never did I lie down at 
night hut her image was at my side.

1 gained no solace from lime, aud but.for my 
children, life cuutd have no joy lor me.

I lived after this more tnan fifteen years ; 
saw my children all educated, and as 
promising os heart could desire. Throughout 
alt that time my wife was as dear and as present 
as ever. My- last momenta were calm and clear, 
and I  fell asleep with a full reliance on my 
heavenly father, and a certain assurance of Join 
ing my wife. And that assurance was soon 
realized, for on opening my eyes there she stood 
with her wonted smile to welcome me, and how 
my heart leaped to see her. She came and fold 
ed me in her embrace, and kiss alter kiss was 
received and returned. How I gazed into her 
soft blue eyes; how I scanned her over and 
felt as though it were heaven enough to be with 
her.

She then told me I  must wander in the gar 
den awhile until all the corruption of earth was 
gone, hut that she would be with me, and aid me 
in the task.

I sat down and began thinking over all 
my past life from childhood up, aud It was as 
tonishing how many sms I had committed, sins 
hardly thought ot at the time and forgotten, but 
memory brought back every one of tyem. I low ' 
I  quailed under the stings which conscience in 
flicted ; and how my darling tried to com fort me.
1 wandered thus foreornu time, no living being 
near hut her.

At length, glancing atjray garments, I discover 
ed their appearance completely changed ; they 
had become quite bright, and the state of my 
feelings, too, hod become altogether different, and 
I perceived my wife clothed in smiles; her face 
fairly beamed with delight. She threw her 
arms around my neck and exclaimed " yon are 
free, you are free," and at the same time pulled 
me along.

How shall I  describe the splendor which now 
opened upon me. 1 have no words, nor could 
you conceive of such beauties as now burst upon 
my bewildered gaze.

I  have seen the E a rl He was la the garden 
a long time, but is now quite a  different, man. 
He almost worships bis daughter and her love is 
none the less for him.

I  was brought here by George Geoffrey. He 
is constantly here, and takes great delight in  the 
messages that are coming from so many spirits, 
some of whom even wore crowns. 1 also fee) 
deeply interested, believing you are designed for 
a great work. Good-by.

liking care of Lbemselvet by the act ol putting 
tui*m ".in charge of" some one, when they can 
u a  accompany t.iem taemselves.

Or it reminds us of wax dolls in the hands of 
children, who treat them as "'play human 
btiags,” with play intellects.

But if officiils in public thoroughfares were 
the only gentlemen that men’s wives and daugh 
ters were trotted with, the absurdity and Immor 
ality of tne same, might, perhaps, he something 
less.

There are many cases where the first rteps In 
immorality have been t.tken while on a journey 
u ia charge of a gentleman." When women are 
dressed sentibly, they will not peed to be put ia 
in charge of anybody, but while they will sub 
mit to the slavery of long akiits sweeping tjyir
ancle*, tbev mutt be “ in charge ot" somfttmt 
who is th tir mattar—(of the situatiop.)

IS CHARGE OF A GENTLEMAN,
Dr. Mary E.-Walker, who is distinguished for 

her long hair and short dress, write* as follows 
to the We man 1 Advocate:

Yes “ in charge o f a  gtsnileman—e, 
and still not able to-travel without being p u t 
“ in charge o f '  somebody!

A young lady that father and mother think 
competent to marry, .and stiil can not travel 
twenty-five mUee without being put “  ia  chargi

. onT the women laugh in k-heartily indfg-
__ it manner (in aTetr years from now) at such
an idea f Every tune w* hear of a woman .** In 
charge of some gentleman,** f t  reminds us of a  
per rot, or wax doll sent-in charge of a  railroad 
«,redactor, or a  boat’s oaptiln. The nonssimmal 
talk of the parrot is olun  as enteruining W> such 
officers as toegab of such women, whose Adhere 
and husbands acknowledge are not. capable o f
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SEW A.\D HTARTL1MJ DEVELOPMENTS.
M? advent •# a Herorrosr— Hit’ latest lH*covt-r1o» In 

sp ir i t  Picture#—fipt-itrel Flams #<-t-n in  a tunimon 
] jtin|i Illuminates tne Apartment with D i/zilng  Bril- 
liajwy— spirit plciurea »]>prar on the lamp ch im n ey - 
interior orchinaney nppear* like a Boom. Peopled with 
I.lv lig  Figure.* m o m p  about—the party oi Knirli-li 
Hunter#—-the Nociuriuil H .iub rifle—the MiilnL-Jil 
Vinton—-Looking Gkwse# n#*-n h# Soiritvcope#— how 
10 tell thu dith.-n.-nt Gradua of JnvLiblo#—-General rc- 
nurkd.
When I first entered the field of spiritual la 

bor, at Chicago, only n few months since, I then 
and there corfsecrated niyrelf to th j work of do 
ing uU I could, to. promulgate to inquiring 
minds, wherever I could nuet with them, the 
glorious principles or our Harmnnial PIiiI.mo 
phy.' Accordingly I organized private circles, 
wIucIkI met weekly on the W est Side. I at 
tended public lectures, lyre urns and circles; 
sought- out-as personal friends the society of 
those who had been long ip the ranks. ..I ma le 
it a business, after the secular work ol the 
day, to assist my guiles in developing my own 
spirit powers. Yet I was not satisfied. I  felt 
assured wc were about to have a new dispensa 
tion revealed to us from-the Spirit World, aud 
I was very anxious to narticipate in the enun 
ciation of newer, bolder and more forcible 
principles of spiritual science, sustained by 
phenomena, too universal and self-evident to  be. 
denied^ even by our bitterest enemies, when 
backed—as such jfftenoiueha are, by the united 
testimonies of thousands of liberal minded, no 
ble men and women, scattered throughout the 
country.

Well, the invisibles favored me. They timed 
the memorable meetiog between dear old father 
Rogers and myself; he It was who first gave me 
an inkling ot the method of taking spirit pictures. 
Since then, having much leisure time to ex 
periment, I have Improved It, and to conjunction 
with my sister, Mrs. Horton, have made it a 
winter’s study. Circumstances have favored me 
thus far. We have no little children around us, 
living in the house, to draw off our attention. 
Our time is our own.
v The reaullof these investigations, 1 have from 
time to time laid before the readers of the J o u r  
n a l.  These phenomena are eomelioiL-s of so 
startling a  charact-r, that we have to caff in our- 
neighbors as witnesses, to see if these--ate so. 
Every week some new phenomena bursts in up 
on us like a thunder clap, giving us fresh light 
upon the subject of taking spirit pictures. I will 
relate an incident of the kind, which happened 
last week:

It was evening. My sister, the medium, was 
sitting at home alone, employed iu sewing. All 
at onerf, it seemed as though a bright sheet of 
light, brilliant as the noonday sun jn summer, 
was shot up from the ordinary blaze of the lamp, 
illumina'ing th* whaW apsrtmont with a radi 
ance perfectly dazzling to the eye. The medi 
um, thinking the lamp was in danger of explo 
sion, put out her hand to turn down the light, 
when she perceived the lamp itself to be all 
right, and only the usual blaze of the wick, yet 
still that wonderful spirit light I As Bbe looked, 
another bright shaft of fire arose gradualy and 
very gently, quite to tbe'top of the lamp chim 
ney, and there remained stationary lor quite a 
wiiile. This was repeated Several times, the 
spectral beams shining more brightly than the 
earthly, material light just below it diJ.

I also witnessed it, as did several of our 
friends. We examined the startling phenomena 
very closely. At a distance, it seemed very 
bright and luminous, but comiug up very close 
to the lamp, it gradually vanished, to reappear 
again, when standing as before at a few feet dis 
tance. ,

A very few evenings after this, we were 
Standing oy, seeing spirit pictures coining upon 
the c h im o n raf the same lamp! Mind, the 
chimney hauoeen cleaned and well dried that 
same afternoon, and it shone clear and glitter 
ing up to the time 1 mentioned, when all at 
once we observed a tight mist or fog dimming 
the glass, as though a cloud bad come over it 
suduenly. Then, as the mist partly cleared 
away, well defined likenesses of different indi 
viduals appeared inside the chimney, just 
around and over the burning wick. I t  seemed 
to u* as though the interior of the chimney was, 
lor the time, converted into a very small noida 
tum room, into which the invisibles cast cot 
only their shadows, but seemed to he in propria 
persona, represented in life like photograph size, 
seated in chairs, or standing in iiitle groups, 
around or aboye^pS Wick, laughing and chat 
ting, and castingOTmical looks at us, now and 
then, as though they enjoyed it, as well as we 
did. Wc recognized several firiends among the 
different groups, which continued to come and 
go for quite a long time. W e were certain toe 
figures represented those we hod long known in 
earth life—we coutd not be mistaken, two of us 
as impartial witnesses. They were oar friends, 
long since gone to the Summer Land.

Another incident commenced with the same. 
Only the night before last, my sister went to a 
neighbors, to remain till morning, leaving me 
alone by mytcli. 1 spent the evening' very pleas 
antly and profitably, writing letters to several 
friends, and answering corre^ondents. At 
length the fire In the stove got very low, the 
room a  little cold, a ndTjreiir&i. The light, how 
ever, was no sooner blown out than loud rap 
ping! began to he beard on the stove, table, 
floor and other parts of the room. I  Jay awhile, 
wondering what it all meant, when it was very 
forcibly impressed upon my mind to arise, dress 
and go for my sister, that there were those in 
the room who had come a long distance, to have 
a seance with ns, and whom our guides were 
anxious to oblige, by showing them the latest 
method by which they produced spirit pictures.

I accordingly obeyed the the monition, got 
up, dressed myself; and went for my sister. 
Fortunately, the people of the bouse where she 
wss stopping, were stiff u$, so I had no difficul 
ty in obtaining admittance, stating my busineas, 
and .bringing her borne again.

Whilat we flood near the table, surmising 
what wss to happen next, we observed the lamp 
chimney clouding over suddenly, and very vivid 
pictures began to come on ita-surface, followed 
quickly by little figure* dressed to  the life, stand 
ing in the Interior of the chimney space, like so 
many salamanders, warming themselves by th e ' 
hot blaze! They represented a party of English

meant me no harm, but they were bound to root i F.vereolc nn-dtnm -/finrlnfftlcHf Mo m iMm Pi,«ir«. 
me out, whether 1 liked it or not, to h*ve a j Mr#, o n ’jy (imt iny#eir. KAfter*«ndry identiliJL- 
unnce, nnd a glorious one wc did have, whilst it | tion# otopirii friundg, with accurate description#
li-vatfk.fi T nal i/lftil Ihoir oil WflFf* IlIdLW fliffp ■hfsKr. anfl Otron Iv.iIm» mI unit w ill. — M

banters, dreSsed in spprtmanU style, all of them 
wearing the small bine English bunting cap, 
with ‘warm heavy overcoats and buffalo robes, 
well wrapped around them.; They were a right 
jolly group, lull of fun and.Uie. They imp re* ti 
ed upon the mind of the medium that they

lasted. I noticed they all wore heavy side whisk 
ers, hut none on the upper lip. They appeared 
to be a happy, careless let, very good natured, 
yet not at all pious

Presently the scene changed—the party ap 
peared to be seated in at >ut sleight, drawn by 
athlete horses, ridipg round and around through 
the deep snow, apparently traveling with great 
rapidity through the Interior of some-very cold 
country. Soon the figures began to fade away, 
and ere we knew it, the lamp chimney, bright 
as crystal, reflected nothing hut the rays of the 
light within ! During the night, when I  was in 
what I  call a trance *Ute, the same party came 
to my bedsile, and told me their adventures in 
spirit land, which I may some time lay before 
the readers of the J o u r n a l .

Friend Jones, 1 sometimes doubt theevidence 
of my own eyes, when I witness the manifests^ 
tions oi these extraordinary phenomena, which 
are daily transpiring at our liule house in Min 
nesota City, they are s i  wonderful. Yet I am 
not the onlv one who c»n testify to these facts; 
others, dear friends, have seen for themselves, 
yet they are a timid s.t. '̂Fhcjjr ace and tremble. 
They realize the daily, hourly presence oi de 
parted friends; kuow-they are around them, yet 
they are afraid to c mimic themselyes. They 
would gladly he Spiritualists, if it were only 
fashionable!

We are always happy to 'exp’ain to parties 
who may give us a ctil.-the mysteries so far us 
we know, ot spirit shade as and portraits, which 
dally pass over- our monster phite, the Spirit- 
scope. Whenever persons call in to see it oper 
ate, if we cun as*well as not, we bring it out, 
wipe it off very curefu’ly, and place it o d  the 
1 utile,“where tne ray* of the sun, or a  bright 
keroseqe light, can shine dirtctly into the sur 
face. The tiuxlu* operandi, 1 explained in my 
last, aud need not repeat it here. The Jittle^kliy 
4 inch daguerreotype plate, we hardly ever use 
now; the tin slips wc have long smee cast aside, 
since we have learned to use larger ones. ’ Small 
alips, however, are very useful for beginners to 
experiment with.
■ We have used the looking glass with good re 
sults. We shade it so that it does not reflect our 
own images. Keeping it in a slanting position 
towards us, and covered over at the top part 
with black muslin, stretched out several feet 
over it, to prevent the reflection of surrounding 
objects as much as possible. The pictures seen 
thus are very clear and plain. I t  shows best at 
night, keeping the lamp a little on one aide of it, 
so that you cannot see it reflected in the glass.

Permanent likeness of individuals will some 
times come on slips of tin, not as plain as da 
guerreotype, yet if yon look closely at the plate 
tn the shade, near a bright light, you can always 
sec them If they are not worn off by frequent 
handling, as they sometimes are. These slips 
must be properly magnetized, by holdiog in the 
band, and breathing on several times afterwards. 
JL<et them lay around the house openly,' out of 
the reach of children, and kept free lrom dost, 
aud from promiscuous handling. One medium 
alone should attend to this—her magnetism 
alone should pervade the plate. Again, be care 
ful about laying them down on strange objects, 
1 have had several very fine plates temporarily 
spoilt, by laying them on a table, charged heav 
ily with improper magnetism. You cannot he 
too careful of them. When your female friends 
come to see how it is done, tell them plainly but 
politely not to handle the plates, if they please. 
You must be firm, and insist upon it, and all 
will be w ell..

I  like Mr. Hills method of developing spirit 
pictures, published Feb. 20th, in the columns of 
the Jo u rn a l .  His communication was a very 
valuable one, and I have rood it over several 
times with great pleasure and profit to myself I 
hope he will continue to investigate, and report 
progress from time to time, when he discovers 
any thing new and important Go on, Brother 
Hill, there’s room enough for all to investigate 
in this Dew aud-lnteresting field ol Spiritual 
science. I wirii that other persons who have 
tried it well and thoroughly, would also make 
known the results of their experiments, through 
the medium of Brother Jones’ valuable circula 
ting Spiritual library. Let us compare results, 
fricndsi and see how the matter stands.

We can tell the grade of spiritual develop 
ment by the appearance of the pictures. The 
developed spirits appear to he, very perfect in 
form, and surrounded by light' brilliant colors. 
They are generally of cheerful countenances, 
bright sparkling eyes; general demeanor very 
contested and happy. Lndevdopec spirits ap  
pear to be encompassed by a  mixture of dark 
snuff and dark lead colors,—sometimes vt-ry dark 
about the forehead, so much so, that of:en the 
lower part of the face is only distinctly visible. 
These invisibles are, some of them, lull of fun, 
life and animation, taking all manner of gro 
tesque attitudes in the Spiritscope, crowding and 
shoving each other aside, as though each one 
wanted the best position, to show himself in the 
plate. I hardly ever see women represented 
among the class of mischief makers. They gen 
erally are amoDgst more developed intelligences, 
or they lorm groups by uemaelves. Some fig 
ures among the groups appear very'pensive and 
sad. They seem to be unhappy. The pangB of 
remorse seem wearing upon them, yet we know 
they are under the guidance ot unseen guardians, 
who are anxiously waiting an opportunity to do 
them a lasting service.

There appears to be a for spreading, universal 
interest manifested bv the numerous readers of 
the J o u rn a l ,  generally, in the new phenomena 
of spirit likeoems. 1 am, and have been for 
s.uneritne past, receiving letters on the subject 
from, every quiirtir of the union, begging tor 
more explicit explanation of my method of pro 
curing them. I cannot answer them personally, 
hut if Brother Junes will have the goodness to 
re-puhlish my first communication which ap 
peared Die. ISA, the instructions therein given 
will be found sufficient for any one mediumisti- 
cally disposed to develop pictures. Many read 
ers, I presume, have not noticed it, iu ft# issue, 
who would now he very glad to see it again tn 
print. •*

Minnesota City, Minn.

and even vj*i«n* being given, with assurance* of 
their atuitetanc in certain instance# named, an old 
gentleman c*me welt described, and weighed down 
with remorse, on account of a certain coat, obtain 
ed from roe aomejear* ago, In v somewhat Irregu 
lar manner. He craved inj forgiveness, assuring 
me that nothing c)m  would liberate him from the
weight that bore him down.

My daughter Hrs. 0., and Mrs. Pbehi* were 
mock astonished, when 1 commenced talking with 
the poor oid man, acknowledging the Jos# of the 
coat, and confessing ray suspicions of him at the 

/ €onfltleot,y expected to bear me deny 
all knowledge of any such transaction, ** they had 
never heard anything of ft before.

. After granting him a foil and free pardon, wBh 
kind and encouraging word* for hi# future, be ex- 
pressed much gratitude, and assured u* be could 
nowybe to higher piano* of spirit life.

As the matter hod been out of my mind for year#, 
and a* Mrs. Eversole could have known nothing 
more of the transaction than the o 'her ladle* pres 
ent. it afforded an excellent test of spiritual coir.- 
inunicatiom, as well a# an illustration ol the princi 
ple# a novo presented.

Buffalo, Mo.

,  For Uie’Rt-lii'iO'PhllofOphLcal.Jouras;.

HVIUIT riC TV IlK S.

>>w an d  W onderful Development*.

BY W. II. WAN DELL.

Rr-puiihthed by request.
Y'.m doubtless can recollect my kft, cali t i  

'your office, in company with Father lingers, l  
pioneer in the gootVwork, from Minnesota, anJ 
how be told you ab mi the new spirit art he had 
discovered, of taking photographs oi persons o d  
the other side, nu small pieces ol blight tiir, 
free from scratch or blemish, and such as you 
may readily procure at any tin shop', tor a trifle. 
Tlmmctbc d of doing this.is so simple sod easy, 
without any expense, that' any one who is me- 
diumisticaliy inclined, so far as lean  judge, "fifty 
readily procure, with a  little practice, good like 
nesses of their lritnd# in the Spfrit-World.- 

Well, in the first place, have, if you can, * l i t  
tle f*mily.jcirde—the medium holding at arms 
length the slip ot tin between the thumb and 
fore finger of the right hand, closing the eye*, 
and waiting patiently until a vision of some per 
son posses.before the inner sight Then breathe 
softly upon the slip several times, waiting each 
time until the vspor has vanished, and the plate 
looks clear and bright again. The breath chem 
icalizes the plate,, and brings out tue picture. 
Hold the plate near the lamp and change its po 
sition until you get the right shade of huht upon, 
it, when’a face will begin to foim rapidly, and 
sometimes part of the bust or the whole form 
until you can see a distinct body, faint at first, 
but getting clearer and clearer every minute. I f  
you hold the plate longer by the light, very 
often other faces will he dearly seen rapidly suc 
ceeding eaqh other. As one lades not, another 
appears, untW-perbaps, a dozen different ones 
areseen in  ashortlim e. Sometimes when un 
der strong influences, I hold the plate a  second 
time, and repeat the first process, getting veTy 
distinct pictures. My agra father’s photograph 
came out in tbjsway, and waa recognized by all

Eresent. The picture of my niece’s little boy sa * 
e lay shrouded lor the c ffln on the bed, even 
to the shade of the stray ringlet on his forehead, 

came vividly forth on a slip uf common tin, and 
did much to comfort that mourning mother’s 
heart, and assure her that her little lamb was not 
d<*d in reality, but hi* sweet presence was even 
then shed over her. Again, two faces, one young 
and the other odd; come in succession on the 
same spot, changing as fast as one could count 
from one 1 1 the other, and to show it was no il 
lusion, the young face became fixed for a  fear 
minutes and tben changed as before ; but I  can 
not in this brief article, tell the one half of the 
wonders of this new and beautiful spirit art. 
Y'ou must try it.

In toy own brief experience within the last 
few weeks, most of thu images o r  pictures were 
tbosj ot strangcrz, although near and dear 
friends do occasionally give me their likeness in 
Uils new and cheap torm for the miili m.

You do not need any other instrument than 
the organization of the medium and the plate, 
with the ondilions necessary to procure such 
likenes-es. The invisible* provide the camera, 
for they do use one. The process is very sim 
ple and plain, and a  little child con l.-arn the 
whole art in a few minutes.

I  have tested this again and again, and differ 
ent persons here and elsewbere have recognized 
their friends in those images, procured in this 
manner.

W ONDERFUL TEST.
A  Spirts N M u ru  u t  Acknow ledges B a r -  

^ ta g  sto len  a  Cons.
A LBITEa FBOM X HOTST.

8 . A Jones; I have read with pies*are the ex 
tract* from Frank 's Jo c b s i l ,  ao&bope they will 
be continued. I f  tbey are.**pure fiction”  or “fig 
ments of tbe brain ol F. H. b ./’then by all mean* 
let u# have more of the same sort. If they are the 
common convictions ol the invisible intelligence# 
they purport to-Ce, I can only wy they have select 
ed a# their medium, ss I  believe, a very good tnan.

I d« not deny frieqd Kenton’s right to .enquire 
into the matter, if-he wishes, for information os 
the subject of tbe Dial, and 1 would suggest that he 
read Pi of. Hare’s Scientific Investigation of Spirit- 
u s Umw- wherein the Dial-play* so important a part.

These communications present one important 
feature, which we are prone to overtook,—?!*:

Low, nnde/oloped, cunning, mischievous and vi

f irits are not beyond odr reach for Improve- 
ut, wkJIFlhey can, and do, affect u*,—those 

moat who are most negative and' receptive of their
Influences, yet, we can and do affect them,—react 
ing upon them for their good, * That we may. for 
ward or retard .tbeir progress, is as clear to my 
mind as the tact of intercommunication itself.

J t  most necessarily be ao. to be In harmony with
the reactionary lnfluencSi of mundane life. 

A case ia'point presents ifself. Present, Mrs.

MILWAUKEE. 
t e l l e r  F rom  U . S. B ro w s , 31. D.

The first society of Spiritualists meet at Bow 
man’s H ill every Sunday at 2 p. in. A chapter 
of the B.ble is read and itj  teachings compared 
with the teachings of science and Spiritualism. 
At ?*£ p. m., a conference is opened bv au 
esuty which becomes the subject to be consider 
ed that even ing. At all meetings the freest ertt- ‘ 
iciam and speech >j requested, that is consistent 
with order.

I think tbe following should he added as a  
reason why the Milwaukee society take up these 
subjects r

Let it he distinctly understood that tbe reason 
wby the Milwaukee society takes up a chapter 
of the Bible aud compares it wlta the teachings 
of science and the spirits, is to accustom people 
to be sped lie in their criticisms and knowledge 
of the Biole, and also ot the sciences and spirit 
ualistic teachings. We well know that the bat 
tle has got to be fought out on that line, no mat 
ter what the tactics of the various commanders 
may be; or tbe wishes of the rank and file under 
them. We know that Uje Bible sanctions all 
the religious doings of all the Christian denom 
inations, whether they take the name of Greek, 
Roman, Jfohammedan, Protestant or Monnan 
Christians—all these claim Christas the founda 
tion stone on which they build, borne Spirit 
ualists wish to bmld 00 the *m e rock. We 
wish to give them a fair chance. They may be 
come as numerous ss the Swedenborgians or 
Methodists, or any other little branch of Protes 
tant Christians that was .commenced by spirit 
communion. We have some such SpinmaflsU 
among us, but they do not come to the feast of 
reafon, as the most faithful followers of cross or 
cresent do, to the worship of these idols. The 
evening essays are upon vari ws subjects, and 
are better calculated for the public than the spe 
cific subjects ; yet ire think not as aaeftil to Spirit 
ualists _ and others who wish to prepare tor the 
contest now commenced, and soon to become as 
bitter, and it" toe people will sanction it, aa 
blovdy as * those o f " *  ’ * ’ —
and spiritycommnnloa ,

Milwaukee, W it 
. - *-v .

H T  Among the Interesting dJoqoveifc* recently 
mode in Fompel, are flvc ansricel Instfmwsets. a  ^ 
kind of clarionet, otae-hslf Silver., and the npper 
port and mouthpiece o f  ivory, to  excellent' state
of preservation. '  * * ; .*
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• o f  W a te r  in  P rese  rv in g  H ea lth  an d  T reat 

in g  Diseaae
P a p e r  Cover, F rio ad O cta  P oatsge,4eU  

- Im p o rta n t T ratha,B jr Mrs. E .P . Miller, M. D. 
P r io <  SOeta, Pootage, Seta*

n s  t e a m  strm m .
Addnrn $  8. Jooea t«7 k  180, South Clark 

Clark street, Chicago, BL ^ —

BAIL-ROADS.

W I N T E R  Alin A X  O E M  E N T .

A R R IY A I*  D E P A R T U R E
Of TRAINS.

CAfoupe and S u r O a o a te m  R a i lr o a d -C b u n c D  and
Omaha. U n e -D tp o t F orth  W dU * r t*

Leave. Arrive.
Cedar Rapid*............................   itl#  a. m. **60 p. m.
Padflc fast Line...........—... fi}:46 a. m. 8:26 p. a.
FacUlc Night Mxprae*........ JUrttO p. m. 17:00 a. m.
Dixon PaaMugor,,.,.................  *6.-00 p. m. •11:10 a. m.

Pree port Vaasei

•4:00 p. m. *11:10 a. m.
•6:30 p. to. *8:46 a. ra.
• 6:10 p. m. *6:60 a.

Freeport Fa»*euger..”""II!!!.!!!,!
RtKkford, Klglu, Vox River and
Oeuevaand Klgln P*ji*enger.....
Lombard Accomtuo’latleu,...„u.. - w*w v . m. -u.^j *. iu.
Jkuoenrix ■D tvinon— D 'p A  c v n u r - o f ^ h n a l  and K m r i t t U t t i .
Mail Passenger.................. ......  10:M a. in. 7:16 p. m.
Ntght PaMeuger............. ...... . •ArfHttj.'ni. 5:36 a. nt.
Jauusvllla Accommodation........ *3:*Jtrprua. 2:00 p. m.
Woodstock Accomiitudutipb.......... 630 p. m. 9:00 p.tn.
M iD e a u k u  D iv it io n — D 'p f.l oorrwr o f  (tona l a n d  K m i u  t t r u t i .

DayRxpretH..i............................ •9:46 a.m . •10:16 a.m .
Itirii lull,Calvary nuil Kranston.. *l t0 p in. -l.ua pm,
AlteruoKti fcxpi- f ........... ..........  •>‘>:ua p ui. 'Till p m.
Keuovha AccomriiodatJon........ *4:16 p m. 1* ill am.
Waukeghn Atc-iinuiodatlou.....  -6:46 p.rn. CWnw'
Waiikegim do..........................  •«:!<! I-.IH. *K:1U a t;a
Milwiiakeo Accommudatlou....  •llfup.m. 6;4i »u»'

• i t } .  L. l>i>L*r, U. t/l cop't,
U. P. flrtvwo id. General Tlck-tt Agent.

(JhioKjn, ll-ich IM u u l iiti'l F<i<■>;!.; J l t p o - f l .
Day Kxprcss and Mall........ ....  ll'i’HT u in. (4 li p.m,
Bunt Act-o umudatiou.............  JthU'J p.m. a m
Night Kxpress........................  4,::o p m. *u «:m.

A II dvitu. Oeii 1 i'ajseugvr Ag.ut, 
'■X.rit. Juiix,G»u'l Picket Ulurx.

P. A. Ha!X, Ass’l Gull Burrhutoudout.
/ S k c h iy m  S n a th rm  R a ilro a d  

Depot cornet Van Bur. q>nd Sherman'slreete. Ticket Offlc* 
" 6u doutb Clark street.

Mall.............. .7...,.,............................*»i:00 a*m. 8;4h p ak.
Bpecial N V Kxpr***..,................. • 8:00 a. m. • I 0:v0 p. nt-
Partflc Exprees (daily)............. 4:66 p. nt. '<t:D0V m*
- -----------      *^hOO p. a .  f •6.30 a. ut.

D etro it D in t.
Night Express...

Day Bxprea* ria Adrien............  •81WI. tn. 8:40 p. m.
M ig h t................      n »:00 p, m. *16:30 a. m.

V. 1. Moaax.Gon’l Puae. Agt., SB Clark *t.,Chicago. 
P itto tn irgh , f h r t  Wayne, a n d  Chicago—Depot, Cbrtwr o f  Motto-

6:16 p. m.MaU.................................. .........»430 a. m.
Day Bxprose............................... *8.-00#. ra.
Vast Line...-..................... . . n . W '  6:46''p. m. «:0U a. m.
Night B x p rv .........— . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.-00 p. in. 10:00 p, m.
Valparaiso Accommodation.............. .4:60 p. tn. 8:40 a. m.

W. C. Cutann, Gen. Wast'n Pass. Agt., 66 Clark i l  
OiinoU (Antral— Dtpot, foot o f  Lake ttrtei.

Cairo 1
Cairo K a pree*..............     +0:3© p. t
Keokuk Omy Passenger................*8:30 a. m.
Kejkuk Night Paeseugur........... *9:39 p. m.
Ou Saturday* this train will

leave at..............     4:60 p. m.
Chauipaigu Passenger............   *4:60 p. m.
Hyde Park and claw Woods....... . *6ri0 a. m.

.......... 'S-Irt a. m.
“ “ « " . . . . . .  *12:10 p. m.
“ “  M « *8:00 p. a .
» » * «•   *6:10 p. m.

(St. Louis tbroagta trains.)
Day B xpross......... .. *8:30 a ra.
Past Line.........................    t»:30 p. m.

S d .U u atw .f 
W. P. Jounaou, Gea’l Paaseuger Agent.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy

•9:30 p. m.

•9:46 a. «n. 
•7:46 a 
•0:3d a. Ii. 
•1:4# n m.
•6:16 p. m.

Mall... t7:46 a.m
Day Kxpreaa..............................     *10:00
iilnadate Accouimodallou..... ...... *12:30 p. m.
Alteruouu Psaeenger........... .. *3:30 p. tu.
Aurora Paaseuger,........................   *6:30 p. m.
Hinsdale Accommodation............ *6(00 s Ut.
Night Hi pros*..........................    111:30 p.m .

Ho l ix t  Ha a b ib , SuperintenUenl.. 
BAROXL Po w il l , Gen!L Ticket Agt. Office in Ut-.Cent. Depot

Chicago and <*. Lmtit—Drpoi, a

6:16 p .m . 
•4UO p.rn. 
3:00 p. nt. 

•0:60 p. m. 
•8:36 p. m. 
•7:16 p .m . 
fOiOO - -

...;il3Ktp. m. *7:00 a. m.

Ookonbut, Chicago *  Indiana Ontrai Railway,—(laU Oioagt 
and Groat RatUm OincmnaU A ir Uno and Indiana a n  
tral Railway W m.)

Cincinnati Repress........................   *6:46 a. m. *8:36 a. m.
Oolumbu* Kxpreaa...........................   1*46 p. m. *3:30 p. m.
Ciuclnuatl Night Kxpreae.......... . f7:46 p. m. *V;30 p. m.
Oolumbn* Night Kxpreas............... TTt46 p. m.

M. JL Boon, Geu’l Pas* Agt., Ticket Offlee Corner Ran* 
dolph and Dearborn streets.

M tM gm  antral Railroad-Union D+ei, fort %f U U ytrm h

NLallTrala..............................    *6:00 *  tn. *8:50 p. n .
Day Bxprem........... . *8:00 a. m. •10:00 p.m.
AUantic Kxpreaa(dailyi-—.............................. -  1*66 p.m . t*0^Kt*m.
Night Kxpreaa...-............................  J-w.OOp. m. t«:30 a. m.
Kaiamasoo Accommodation, ........4;0O p. tn. *13;00 a: m.

U stis sa li  aad DoiutvilU Train!
Mall snd Express------ ------------- *S:O0 *. in. *10:00 p. a>.
Bvening Express...i.................    14:00 p. in. t*30 *  m.

I  Haaai C. Waarwonta,
\  General Pamnger Agent.

H. 1. Baxoairr, GenU BuperlnUndenl,Chicago.
•Holiday* exespted,N^Lutfdays excepted. JtWlurdiys UK- 

oepted, fMondaye excepted.
OIUOSOO, OAirVlLLl AAD VIXOIXIU AtlLBOXO. 

Milwaukee hep >t— Corner Csual and Kiozie *t*, West 
Bide. ProightOmje*t C^‘0- A I. 0- Co.'s Offlee, corner Hal- 
sten and Oxrroil et*.
Mail Train Chicago time,................... .3:65 p. m. S:IS a. m.

-

^ P H E  HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE
_L Israelite*, (re-written.) By

MERRITT MUNSON.
A highly EotartalnJug and Instrnctlva work. Brice, fl;

192 South Clark Bt., Chicago, I

D T T p rB . IN D O L PH ’8

DEALINGS W ITH THE DEAD. The human
•oul, its migrations aad its tromnuigrxtions; 268 pagr*( 

bound in cloth.

Price, 75otB., PostB^e, <2cts.
AFTER DEATH, Oil lUSKMJSODIED MAN.

The Location, Topography and Scenery of tho S .pornal Uul- 
verve; Its Inhaldbuit*tUu>ir Cnstoias.Uablta, Modes of exist 
ence; Sex alter Death; Marriage In the WorliL6f Soule; 

The r 'a  eg iinet Ihe Holy Ghost, iu  fearful peuaUtes, Ac., Ac. 
Being the Sequel to Dealing* With the Dead. /  ,

Price, $1,00; Prftagw'ict*.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN, demons!rattpg the e x -
itUnce o f tht Human Root upon this Earth 100,009 year* ago. 
Fourth Edition, well bound in cloth and containing over Four
H ondrsd  Paget

Price, 11,23, Pontage, Meta.
For sale at the Ofllce of the .ItRUGio-PaiLo-

jo rm c A L  J o u r n a l .
Address S. S. Jones, 137 &  189, South Clark 

Street, Chicago, I# .

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN NIDT0KT.
BY THH.OOUHT d« ST LSOV

A BOOM FOR WORSE, TO UNO OR D I D ; 
FOR TUB •LOVIXO, THE HARRIED, SIX- 
\OLE, UNLOVED, HEART-REFT, .PININO 

ONER. •
in  ASTici rt v e in ,
rictim of mil 

vary valuable, aad aU Its

TUr U  iff- tkff Most 
Hi
W w  «,*», r«ouc«, lfcu.

For trie  Bt the Offlee of the RsuaBB-pMOs»-
• o t h i c a l  J o u r n a l .

NEW BOOKS.

Artificial Somnambulism.
The author of the untii'-d ImhiW, U a )ihilo*opher 

uf law  Ktp’rlvtictt and r̂- ;it merit.In till* work ho ir.*:iis of ilm iili(1o«ophv of mind aa 
deiiioneTrnted hy practical exp^rltncin* during tho last 
twenty year*. No work Im ever been publMn-d which 
ao ihnroughly demonstrates many populnr throrlrfln Iw 
unfinmded, and fullacioiir; and nt ih>‘*umc time gives n 
rational theory for blienomenii iuanlfeide.1.

I)». Faiuck-totk 1* a thoronirh believer in spirit rnm- 
mitnlmt, and teaches in thU work tbe m v J u t o p tr a n d i , tu 
a di-monsiraMim.

The following is the table of contents of this valuable 
work.

_* f-'iiAP. t . —  IIisTOKtr.jr. Nrnver.^Mestner not the <!{*-
tie! K
tbor'i .......... ..

l ‘iMr. it. -of the causes which have retarded the pro* gr.>. or the sci-itce. v
•'it.vf. yr -  of the cmirlUlons in... ssnrj* f«r the riroilnc.

Non of tie- .tHiitt tiM’etll .with itt-trneth'ms-huw to
.eider It. L-<if tfb- In-trucior oy "oiwritor." 11.- 

the parl.-ti*. 111. I;..trtM lions. IV,-Of t!p» sr-n-a. 
Holt. e:.jMTii iiceil liy th» -e who enter this state, V.—i>f
their nwrtk ii>.*. .■

*d»At». H. flt->»rv of »!ii-i state. - 
• ’ii.\e. v. " I  jV  -•ton .mlwt !■> tiAinSr eleep. I ~ Q (a

tart ill - f l '. 'h :  Ufi«el:,1 -VariJd
I tni,.*li. • *f uriisev: I. ".-.Xlofiol:: or, ĥe power to
'.'iiVV. vtii - I l f  (he fnn rhm* of the 'fict,ni..«. i.~

I ........................   (I A:: -i-ion, l i t .  -  (vri-ei.tioii. IV,
M -aiorv \  .-. Ac-o. i .:h.:t. Vi. a m i  t  it. Like* mnl 

I»i-liU"*. VII, .iii ilRt. i,*. IX, l..i!uliin!io». X. Will.
• I i\e . IX. '■! the r f.te-liiMi ■ o f p.-ri.-ptio|| ill

1U • dM'.-r ::t I.K itStle. wjdfe In a n:>Hii:>l stale, j. tiftii.i 
;t ciiH-if fit)ieti.,i)*'.ir je-r- [itjon v io n in a *t«ie of Arif- 
ll-hil SoltinLtniti'ilh-iii. 11 He- fnticHoiii c .it-id . r.-d 
wio.'ii in a si.iteof Arnti'i:il Souiimmliuiism. I. 4;»«t* 
eei.in-iie-.. 5t.-.\it-»iii-.n.*.'i.-l’.ivepii«!i. i -Memory. 
-V -A—e htlon. •; -.ml ; -Like.* m,-l JJixiikes, 6-rdudg- Ule|ii,'l Jnfii 'Ill'lli.nt. Ph *.VilJ.

I'.tAf.iN, - »»l*r otin .' or hnmvin" t v  mind. L—IHui- 
friH.il*. II. Ill-i-irt ion. Theory ot hr.i.'olljer. Mental 
tllh.... . v - r  • Tif.' i.‘i •

<M( . - I f t il:.'■ id-nthy  of ..tber mv-Terb's wish
r  - , . II iH.rl, - m;.*t rl<- nri< ;h -I i.v tin-mo-1.

:iiiiri<'Wii-ot ‘K'.r.i. tie- •• n.\*V. rio«m ho
VJ-.” IV, Of Die earl It miff »r*. First enrtl* sibus. «wc- 
wit I earth el-i•**. V, s ,end  Ov'ot, VI. - 1'i.stnarips. - 

« yiAf. xti. - i'r.iii-po*iih>ti of the eelisec.
* '!iA iv.vni.'-N itnni-!e.-p ,
ftiA iv x i* .—N-(itird'f»«:un.imhiili-;n. I.-Trane,*.

. niAt*. xv.-*©*f hitrd'ioti.
Vit.\i>. •xvtr—l*r ->' ri.ii::i' iit or foreknow!-*!..*".
Cii .v i*. xvti.—.uf iirierlor previi.lon. I I .—xtf exterior 

pr-vi-lon. I l l .- I 'r o p h f t i ' d r »ms, IV .~W itchcraft.
i ’h a p . xv tit,—Sympathy. 1.-^Clairvoyance. Chtlrvoy- 

aneeut a ill-lunee. '
«'»At*. m .v .- m | the li-ttHe of hearing.
< 'irxi*. x.v.—«*f the -et.—- of smell and taste.
Ch a p, xxt.—<4f tin* ren-e of fooling.
Ciia p . x x h .—o f  the seu-e or motion. Of their physical 

strength.
Ch a p, x x ili.—Of (he Intlneneo of Artificial Sum nambu- 

ll-m on the system. 1. -O fii*  Indnenef* upon nhexliby 
nilhjeet. II.--O f Ihe hitltience of Artificial Soutnumbu- 
ll-II) upon diseased subject*.

C iia p . xxtv.—Artificial Jromnambullsm considered a* 
a therapeutic agent.

Ch a p, xxv.—o f  the k ind i of disease enred white tn 
.IhU slale, i .—Chorea, or t*l. Vittlij'e dance. 11.—Kldlep. 
sy. I ! l.-D y .t»  i.,i:i- IV .-In term itten t rover. V .- l  ever, 
\  I.—Case, V ll,— Indammatoiy rheumatism. VIII.— 
Chronic rheum ail-iu. IX.—Hysteria. X .—Meianeholy 
from unrequited |„vc. X I.~c.is -. XII X ill.e-
Ca-e. XIV.—Coni rue: Ion of the mu-eles or the finger*. 
XV.—Scarlet fever. XVI.—Case, XVII.—Case.

Ciiap. x.vvi.—snrgieiil ojK-ratiimi*.
Ciiap. xxvii — ob-ieirlcal cases. Cof’chislun.
This vatuibte work i i  for aalo nr ibis still v . at Fl.10 

p<T Voluille. po-t.l'ge ®) cents. See Usd: lo t  in onniher 
column. ( ^ “Tlic trade .supplied un reasunable tenua.

TRACTS.
Now U Dm time for our friends in send for ns many 

copies of J i iM.,: Khmonhs' visa* t.s as ile-y ••ms afford t*>, 
for the puriHise of dUtrlhtillng iliem among tie- people 
line to nine in-litstve, Uuind in nm i paje r  e<,ver-. g..*«l 
at vie to I..- !.r<'.*erved mid •'.Irciilsled among ihe neighbors. 

The foilowil.g silbjeels n>e treated. vU;
No. 1. Aii np]K!:tl lo Hie Public mi pplrPuaii.sm. - 
No. 2, ill-hop Hopkins ou Spiritualism. Reply of 

Judge Kdmoiol-.No. 3. The Newsboy.
No. 4. rneerttiiiirv of Spiritual intercourse.
No. .1. I "ertainty of Sninnial intereour-,- 
No. i*. S|H'iikiit'g In many lonuaes.
No. 7. iniereourse wiih spirits of ihe living.
No. H. False prophesying,
No. 11. Spiritualism a* demonstrated front uneietif and 

Modern hl'to rv .
The volume sent slugle hy mall on receipt of t w k s t v  

Ckvr*.
.U'isik Komomi- lias a volume of the same a« the fore- 

Citing with n supplement of more than double the 
amount of matter that wlll-lm gout to any addre-i by 
mall i*n receipt of thirty cents.
f^j^Any iiersoii sending Five Thdlirs. will receive,be 
cxpresi’eitlmr kind of. or part of each, at a  «li«c*»nnt of 
lift v per cent ( n r  th r  p u r f n t t  •{ (g r a tu i to u s  tli i tr - i  n ’ia u .

Titr-rr T u v -n  are newly 'gotten up. and such as any 
Ecnilcman or lady will be proud to place In the hands of 
a  neighbor. Address S. S. .lone-.

. 119 South Clark Si.. Chicago.

Prof* Wm. Denton’s Works.
THE SOL I, OF TH IN GS; Oil PSY('IIOMET 

HIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
Ity William and Kll/alietli SI. Y. iK-utun.
TUI* v dual'll and highly interssitag w.>rk htu bwows *
part ot tho slttitdanl liU-raturw of the country.

Price, tHeiOcts, Poriage, 20<ls.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST 
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A val 
uable sclvntiftc work.

Price, (lls'*0ct*. Postage, 20cU.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

HI RLE. For Common Sense people. Twelfth
A.i 'lullld, revis’ d and eldsrged.

Price, lOcts., Poilaxr, Jcta.

THE DELUGE, IN TIIE LIGHT OF MOD 
ERN SCIENCE.

Price, 10ct6.« Postage, 2cti.
WHAT IS RIGHT. PrlCf, I0ct8., PoMBgC, 2rtfo 
BR THYSELF. Frier, lOrto., Pootage, 2ct».

For sale nt T h e  REUOio-PiiiLosopmrAL 
J o u r n a l  Oititff.

Ailtlrt-si S. S. Jonci, 137 A 139, South Clark 
street, Chicago, 111.

S E V E N T H  E D I T I O N ,

T H E  I N N E R  L I F E .
BT LIZZIE DOUfCN.

This i* by t*r the finest clitiou of these Poems sver yet ia- 
auvl -printed on heavy |(tp«r and elegantly Ismud.

l ^ r i c e  8 1 * 3 5 ,  P o s t a g e  2 0 c t s .  
For sale at the Offlee of the Keligio-Piiil<v 

aoriucAi. J o u rn a l ,  137 A 139, South Clark 
street, Chicago, 111.

T H E  K O R A  N—TRANSLATED INTO
English immediately from tha original Arabic, with 

explanatory tubs from tbs most approved commsutalors, 
aad a preliminary disevurss by G«o. Bala, UsuL. Thla to tka 
bast edition aver la»u«d in America; Great cars baa baaa 
taken to prevent tbs work from Iwlnc diafigursd by typo-
CP Ideal srrora, and It can bs consulted with tha asaoraaea 

t U ta a perfect tranaUtlon. It contain* a fine Map a t  
Arabia, aad a riser of tbs Tempi* of Mecca. ‘ ■ Vo., «70 pp  

’| 8, Foriaffa 60 caata. , r

B. 8. Jonas,
192 gooth Clark st^ ChiCkgo.

Florence
Sewing 

‘ . Machines.
W “ U . SHARP ft CO.,

Oeneral AmdU. 
\<*Wttbh>RUmU.,Cb*»eo.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W A T E R S’
IK W  SCALE PIANOS

W ith  IM S  P ram s, O v s rr ira a f  ■—  a a
A g rn Jto  B r l d |* .

M dodetn* an d CabinH O rg a n *
Tbs bast maaafoctarsd.

W s rn n ic d  tor Six T a m .
Ptoaoa, Mslodsons and Orgies at eraaUy rsdaoad frfMB 

for Gash. Haw T octave Pianos for 1276 and onward ; aata 
oablost organs for |60 and upward. Bsoond-baod U» M

T e a l lm o u ls t la .
Tha Waters' P!*a<a ora known sa among tbs very 8mA

- N. Y. Evangelist. -
W" «'**> speak of the merits of th r WatarV Fisnea frssa 

mrsoad knuvrl-IgH «i being of the Vary b*«t ijcallty^— 
0trl«*lac Intslllgrorsr. .

Tht W ,t«*‘ PtatM# are bm't cf tb* b*w? and most tbsr- 
•uubty S'-mvimd »«<*n rUi.— Ailr..-ct^ and J. uno.1.

Our frh uds will fi ifAt Mr Wunr*' r t,;^  tb* v* rv t set aa- 
sortiiirlit • f I'l.oior, M< Jf-l.-on* and organs to ta  found iw 

, 4hr T'i.lf*s) ^I«*•--.—O'nli nil’s Mig. r.lm-.
Uaviug iis.-d -.ii* of vViU'#’ i':su..« '- r t s o v i r i .  I have

fiiind i, a vir.v * e rrii.r histrrunvnt^-AIoidWGfay, Princi 
pal Brooklyn I I . .. !>•* iniu.vrv.

f.v b « tr IvivH'ii . .  I 'l i 'H  In .or f.i rdnsry. »h!>:b ta r*  
been srrrn-ly In n  J J  r  thr* " y<ar». nt'-I rlt* tTOljry 
bithe-r ft .-.d uuality er.d duraidiiiy — 8 '« d  A Gregory, M»- 
Ganoll, III w

lliBv' r W'vTsxr. F.mj.—1>svk Bi* -T»)s Pano j  -o sask 
me is ailow:- * t  t • ti o last Pi»n'» -u tin* town, *«■'! lb«c* 
*re Several «>f riiKkrTim;'# and Bioddart’* ti rr.—CtA/isw 
Rk" p.r«h. C y>.
jlU oaxte Watm*. 4-1 BumJway. ta famed f»r tha akoai- 
wtuc olid* Pin os an 1 er^ai-s.—E v iii ig  Post 

Tb< Wan ra I'lHi". r-n.ks willy^tht-best manufactured tw 
Am-rlca. Tb«> N. Y tnd ■y»"ii<f"iit 

MC6lCVtIoi.w-).— (  o. e Mr Waters gave* op'patdUhf«G 
sheet mu.-ic.lm has d. v-tod u'.! hi-capital *r>3 selection t*  
thr teal, u (*r I are sii.t svb of PiaMiri and'*L'I-"iron* H* haw 
Just lusur-l a calaloirii • of lil*u**  instruments, giving anew 
scale ut prices, wl.lth abows a markcl reduction from for- 

.msr rates, snd his' I'ian * h,»V" r«r.« n'iy buyu av ardsd tha 
First Pr, nili:m*lseveral Fair*. Many peopli-of chayrsarsC 
d-7- *h*< a /-  attrrule.I, if n t rr«i.fused, with tb*' 
advertlaemsiit* of rival piano h-jns**, pr.<‘ ably overlook *  
aioden mat ufoourar lik- Mr. Waters-; but we bappsw ta  
kn.wtl.at his instrntucutaearoM] Mju a go<*d rvpuUtiun lowffl 
bstore Expositions and ” honors ” connected therewith W*rw - 
over thought of; Indent, we b»v* one of Mr. Waters’ Finaw 
Vortmuowlo out rgsidrn* t  (ahere It has stood for ysaraL . 
Of which any manufacturer iu the world might wail few . 
proud. W* bsv* always hasp delighted with it as a awssfi 
toned and powerful initrotn-nt, and there la no’dowfetdf “' 
lie dorwbUity. Mora than this, some of tbs beat aaasAaar 
slaysn. in the city, aa wall aa several oalsbratsd ptowtotfo 
feavajMrformadoa lb* said piano, and all pronouncett»

w Frewh G arden, F lo w e r/ F ra il ,  H erb) T rta*  
Shrub  a n d  K vsrg rcsa Heeds w ith  l l ia fo  
Uobw for c a ltu re , prepaid  by ms a ll .  Tfe# 
moat complete a a d  JuMletoas i s M r t a m l  
In (bw country , Ageats wranled.

26 Borts of either for 11.00: prepaid by maiL Abo Inw ll 
Fruits, Plants, Baths, Ii th* new Potato**, evo,prepaid 
by* mall. 4 tbs. Early Roes Potato, prepaid, for flAfe 
Conover’s ColAsaal Asoaragua, 23 per 100; 826 per L9M, 
prepaid. New hardy fragrant evarfelooming Japan Honey• 
sortie, 60cts each, prepaid. True Caps God Cranberry, M> 
upland or lowland culture, 11-0 0 . per 100, prepaid wHS 
directions. Priced Oatsloxn* to any addrssa, grati*; aiaa

B- M. WATSON. Old'Colony Nurseries And Beta Was* 
house, Plymouth, Mass. Established la 184L.

Ho. IB, YoLT—17w.

l A i n t O  V E D  L i  i  E X T E )
\

Th" niiti'il*!') «r ar»J( h tu***.- PUuclicUro are made, wr#’ 
peculiarly ol.ipted Iu lbs Oiog^etuL vurr-uts ul the Unmet 
systrtii, ring mail*, of gi - triuil and Magneticsubstonoaa. 
r**lijp"*.sl and pr-pari-J expressly P*r the purpose. Tbs 
niuveuit-nu it periuruis tu tl.i-hamis oi proper elianueto, ars 
woninrhil. A lton; becouns* c hargi-d with magnetism*1 moat 
any -ptestitKi will be auswersd with ust«*i**snilig rapidity. 
Kv»ry investigating mind Jhould hare une If for no other 
purpose than to satisfy biiuseif of Uiv great power lying fem 
hind, tapaLlouf answering jour innermost tnuugbia.

DIRECTIONS.
Let oaef-r more p-rsona sit alsait the t*J-1e «-n wbish tfea 

Irulruniiut U placeil, each placing a *.ond lightly vn tbs top 
tsuird, simply touching tbe same, talking .are t*. have the a m  
but come in soutaci Wftb the table; remain quiet for a few 
niomenu, then lataawse one uf the party ask a qu.eth>lt,nag 
if the persons composing the party a-" »f r«j«:red magntai* 
power, or auy qneof thetu is, the .(U-sUi. u will be answmad.

A posiuvo ana negative person operate the l'ou* Lotts beat

PR IC K , 91.oU EACH.
Bent by Rrprr** ttrrnrdu r >-k*t *u nrnl'htyttt. •

Addresi,
S. S. Jones

189, South Clark Street, 
Chicago, IllinoU.

TO REF-ini'lpEkS.
W A  N I W  B O O K  on th* subject <* BawOdltWN, 
called tbs BfeOUKTS OF SKK-KgKPING. I t  is got op J e >  
very condensed and cheap form, to meet the want* of Bam 
Kasper* In every department of 4 picaltaral sdsaoa. i l t  
oontains more practical Information, and Iranianpon mar* 
■objects than any other book of tte kind yst pt a t f h sd. 1*4 
1a embellished with numerous cot* and engravings, *wd 
cocUins nearly a* many word* as a  book that usually sail* 
for 1249. Published by K. P. K ra a l ,  Barllngton, Vsm owS.

Price in paper covers, 60cts, boned. 76cto. Beni by anfi 
no receipt of price. Address g. g. Jot at. So. 169 Boilfe 
Clark B t, Chicago, III. 

noUvTU

NEW  EDITION,
REVISED AMD IMPROVED.

THE STABLING, PEOGBESSIVZ 
PAPERS COMPLETE

Comprising liberal and logic*! assays on tb* following sab-

___________ w hat end, wfavDce drew I being, to  w hat parted
trod f— Ideas aad ibeir Progrsea— fb* Natariue—What 
think ye of Christ?-Regeneration—TbeoUUty of pain—A 
Plea for little on*#— Angels, what ar* they ? 9

What la nun—World of wonders—Ofe**rf«te*ta—OMMffl 
of taars—Earnest word# to mothers--Belfbood— "* And when 
b*com* to hlmseir* What to foith. B* not afraid only be 
lieve, A private Beane*. Spiritual Phenomena. Tb* Brofcas 
sword. Tbs rustic neaifare. lLair-cutUng by spirits, BiXrtl 
Painting. Tfea aysteriona hand soft aa a  wimsmfe Rom  
from the B pi rlt world, Trauformstioo off oar gteba, and 
final disappaaranro of oven and ail dltamm Tbs book aum- 
bers nearly on* hundred pagan, with illuminated MM* 
peg* and wUl be mailed to any address for Lb* low prica eff 
* c u ; Please addrese W. D. Ksicboer. No. 407 Oartar 02  
Pbiladatpbia, Pa. For sal* at tbm Gflk*. Addsaas f t  f t  
Jonas 18VSo. Clark fit. Chicago.

Tol 7. no2

T U B  P A T R I T  M A G IC  O M B .
Beauty On tfe* Monmtaia, -------   • ^  :

Beauty in  tb* vais.
Beauty in t bs forest traafo '

That brad before tb* p i i^
Beauty in tbe Ocsho,

With creal of dancing foam.
A id  W E A V T Y  is  the special work 

O T P A T T B IP B  M A G IC  r a w

Tm Mr. this to raaliy, aad emphatically tn * .  and S  sag  ■ 
de rirs^c tao g *  dtoRT, ysllowto . gray. «r bad looking 
Hair or Beard, fo a B E A U T I F U L  dark 0rowa. m  
l o o t ,  Black, yon wOl anctam g i^g te  TVa M A G IC  

A « » ? IC ir .  192 Bontb Ctark b

htkTifeTftr Oo?*-*r "***

MT LOrWAJTDL
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S ia ’l  G iv e  u p .

W e clip th e  follow ing from  an  exchange. I t  la 
good. Read it,  b ro ther*  and  alatera, and  "D o n ’t  
g i te  u p ."

In  tb ia  w orld 1’ve gained  nay know ledge,
A nd for i t  I ’ve had  to  p*y ;

T hough I n e v e r 'w e n t to 'c o lle g e .
Y et I ’ve heard  th e  poe t aay,

• Life la Uke a  m igh ty  ocean.
R olling on  from day  to  day.

Men are veaaela caat upon it,
Som etim es wrecked and caat aw ay.

Cnonue.
Bo do  th e  beat for one ano ther,

M aking  life a  p leasan t d ream .
H e lp  a w orn and weary trave le r.

Polling  h a rd  against th e  stream ,

M any a  b rig h t, good-hearted fellow ,
M any a  qohle-m lnded m an,

F inds him self In w ate r shallow —
T hen assist him  If yon  can.

Some succeed in every tu rn in g , '
F o rtu n e  favors every sch em e ;

O thers, too; though more deserving,
H ave to  pu ll aga inst th e  stream .

. I f  th e  wind Is in your-favor.
A nd yon w eather every squall,

T h in k  o f those w hose luckhoa la b o r  
N ever g e ts  L lr  w ind a t  a ll—

W orking  hard, con ten ted , w illing,
S truggling  th rough  life 's ocean wide,

N o t a friend and  n o t a  shilling,
F n lllng  h a rd  ag a in st.th e  tide.

D on’t give np  to  foolish sorrow ,
L e t it, keep  you in good  cheer.

B righ te r davs m ay comu to-m orrow ,
I t  you t ry  and  persevere.

D arkest n igh ts w ill have a  m orning .
T hough  th e  sky be overcast.

L ongest lanes w ill have a  tam in g ,
A nd th e  tide w ill tu rn  a t  foal.

Cnoats.
So do  th e  best for one an o th e r,

M aklog life  a  p leasan t dream .
H elp  a worn and  w eary traveler.

F u lling  ha rd  aga in st th e  stream .

S p ir i t u a l i s m  Id  a i v a a c e  o r  U nlvarbw flam ,

F . W .,ln  his rep ly  to  o u r  answ er lo  N o. 18 o f  th e  
J o u r n a l , to  h is question , co n ta ined  in th e  
N o . ; seem s n o t satisfied. W e did n o t ex p ec t h e  
w ould  be, for he la w edded to  h is ido ls, a n d  In h i t  
answ er to  o a r  rep ly  to  hie le tte r  o f  inqairy . h e  
sh irk s  th e  question  fo lly . B ro th e r  W ., .com e up  
to  th e  m ark  square ly ,

1s t .—Y our religion Is b u t an o th e r  phase  fo r old 
and  effete theo logy , and  y our sa lva tion  fa depend  
a n t  on y our belief In Jesus C hrist, as s ta te d  in the  
W inchester d ec la ra tio n  o f  fa ith . "W e  believe in 
one Lord Jean s C hrist, th ro u g h  o ne  fio l/^Q p irit o f 

/ G o i . ,h T h is  yon concede. Y our ow n wljjrds I  
( ^ u o t e :

“ 1st!—Y ou are  rig h t, th a t  ou r re ligion Is  a  belief, 
as sta ted  in o u r  C onfession .”  ■

AlKof th e  evangelical chu rches, Including  th e  
1 C atholic  in  fa ith , s tah d  where y o u 'd o . Y ou a re  

dependen t o n  a  changeable  God fo r y oo r salvation , 
th ro u g h  yofcr fa ith . I f  h e  re je c ts  H im , t h a t  H e 
gave, R lsp n ly  Son, "o n e  L ord Je su s  C hrist, th ro u g h  
one H o l f S p u i t  o f G od ,"  th en  yon? belief Is a  to ta l 
failure. . f .

l e d —W e h iv e  no  faith , a a  Spiritual Utrf. O urs Is 
know ledge, based oh th e  testim ony- o f ©nr.senses. 
W e have seen, we have heard , we hav e  felt,to u ch ed , 
band ied  bad  ta lk ed  w ith  those im m o rta ls ;  hence 
th is  Is onr.know ledge. I  believe you  a re , B ro ther 

’F .  W ., a  U n iveraallst m in ister. I  d o  n o t know  
yon, hence I  c an  n o t have 'k n o w le d g e  th a t  yon 
a re  a  m inister o f  th e  U niveraallst ch u rch . B u t I  
believe i t .  W hen I m ee t you face t<j face, I  sh a ll 
have%know ledge * o f  you . In  a  c o u rt  o f ju s tic e ,' 
whose testim ony  takes p reced en ce ; •the w itness 
th a t  believes a  th in g , o r  th e  one th a t  know s i t?  

Y on a s k :  *
“ How  do you aeqnlrq know ledge M’

, I  answ er, th ro u g h  m y eepeea. T h a t which I 
\  ta s te , 1 know  tdr' be sou r .or sw ee t My tongue  
^  te l ls  m e th is  ; m y eyed-cannot, T h a t  w hich 1 see 

I know  to  be w hat I  see. Uy to ngue  can n o t s e e ; 
u y  eyes can. T o  Il lu s tra te :

In  W ashington , D. C , on Sunday forenoon, J a n .  
23rd, 1870,1 saw  a  w om an In th e  form , s itt in g  on 
th e  end  sea t o f  th e  lc it aisle o f o u r  hall, and  ab o u t 
tw en ty  fee t from  me. By her side stood  a  sp ir it 
w om an, as n a tu ra l to  me as  th e  physical. T h is  
(p lr l t  w om an was poorly  c lad , sh ivering  w ith  cold, 
vale  and g au n t,—th e  very p ic tu re  o f hunger. 
P o in ting  h e r bony Unger tow ard  th e  w om an in th e  
lo rm , abe (th e  sp irit) said : -r-

“ tlbe U my sis ur. 1 s ta rved  to  d e a th ."
In s ta n tly  th e re  s tood  w ith her tn ree  ch ild ren , 

t  wo littlfc g irls  an ji one l i t t le  boy , a!bo s ta rved  to  
d e a th . In s tan tly  th e re  w as a  c (tan re . The w o  
m an and  ch ildren  formed i  g ro u p  o f  Im m ortals, 
fair and full fo rm ed, cloth- d  in w h ite  clean g a r  
m en ts , as of flue w ool. T h row n  over th e  r ig h t  
shou lder o f th e  sp irit w om an, and  under th e  left 
arm  o f  th e  boy w as a  m agnificent w rea th  o f  flow 
ers ; before tb e u q a  baske t of ripe f r u i t ; above them , 
th e  b o rn  o f p len ty , I ts  co n ten ts  flowing o u t to  
them . E  tch one o f th is  g roup  of im m ortals ex  
tended  th e  open r ig h t hand  to  th e  w om an m en 
tioned  above, and  th e  sp ir it w om an s a id : 

“ G reetings, s is te r,fro m  onr hom e In th e  Sum tqer 
L an d . H ere th e re  Is no  m ore h n n g -r , no m ore 
d ea th . W e have passed over th e  river from  our 
na tive  land , In w hich we s ta rv ed  to  d ea th . I l l s  
over,—ou r life ot to il and  sorrow . We are  tree. 
I,reelings, sister m ine, from  o u r hom e in  th e  Som  
m er L and . Y on a re  sorrow ful and sad . Be pa 

’ t le n t  y e t a  little  longer, and  we will bless yon in  
y o u r endeavor. G reetings, sla ter."

T h is  we saw  and  b e sra  w ith  ou r eyes a n d  ears, 
and  m ade a  c lear s ta tem en t o f th e  fac ts to  a  large 

‘ and  in te llig en t audience, and  th e  w om an referred 
to , w ept. A fter aw hile she arose and  s ta te d :

"1  never saw th is  m an , W ilson, belore to -day . I  
cam e very la te ly  to  W ashington. 1 am  from  Booth 
C aro lina. I am  here looking  fo r w ork. T he  w o 
m an m en tioned  by M r: W ilson, Is m y sis te r, and  
her th re e  ch ild ren . T hey  died from  h unger in 
South  C aro lina In ISM . B is descrip tion  o f  them  
;» singu larly  co rrec t. O ui lf i lb ir  w as th e  ia te  J .  L. 
W ., one lim e  G overnor of B ooth  C arolina. I  am  
M rs. Y ., and  am  Here seeking  em p lo y m en t, for we 
-OBt ev ery th ing  d u rin g  t t o  W ar." .

I  call th is  know ledge. B ro th e r W . H ss  U n iv e r- 
ealism ever produced  a  w itn ess  lik e  th is  from  th e  
bum m er L an d ?

Y-our reference to  Isa iah  19, Is s trange ly  fu tile . 
VTbe heavens d ec la re"  th e  sam e t ro th  'also. T he 
firm am ent, th e  day  a a d  n ig h t, a re :  no  m ore a  p a r t  
o f  y o tu  la itb  th an  a n  th e  ro ck s a d d  tree s ,—hence 
fa r fetched. Y oor p lay  of w ords a p o s .th e  sen tence  

* “ undisputed  liv ing  w itnesses," le unbecom ing  -* 
libera) controversy. *
W e know  th a t ,  we i r e  im mo r i a l k n o w  i t  th ro u g h  

o n r  senses. Do yon , m> b ro th e r?  W e h ea l to e  
sick. D o  y o n  o r  y og r people? W e h a v e  buried  
o a f  d ead , p r  the. ca sk e t in  w hich ou r trip o d s li ved*- 
a n d  m e t and  ta lk e d  w ith  th o se  friends -re a rs  after, 
th e  caske t w as burled . H ave y ou done  th is  ?

1st.—S p iritua lism  to know ledge.
U uiversaU sm  to n o t  know ledge . Y ou h av e  o n ly  

fa it*  i n  i t ,  a n d  hope fo r  th ese  th ings, an d  depend, 
o n  th e  .stories o f th e  dead  p as t, a a d  from  $ book 

. as  fo il o f  erro rs  as  one~can w ell v

JtSib........................
.we are lmmortaL to o  believe-yotrase Immortal.

“  '  ' a  beat, the eating of

E dm onds, Owen a n d  o thers, is a  v a in .-a ttem pt to  
susta in  your Views of Unlversallsm . 1 said no th in g  
abou t those th a t these m en had  converted , b n t o f 
them selves only. As to  U nlversallsm  know ing  o r 
• o t  know ing s  changeable God I have no th ing  to  do 
w ith , i t  y o n  accept Jeans as y ou r sav ior, you are 
bound to  accept the  God th a t  m ade him  a  savior. 
I f  yon re jec t the  au tho rity  lor a  redeem er, yon re  
je c t  th e  redeem er, and th a t  au th o rity , on th e  tesll- 
m ony o r th e  Blb)«tla a  cb sn g sb le o c e .

f tb .—We a re  n o t discussing w hat Jeans did. as 
referred  to  in  yon r fou rth  position. B n t w hat 
S piritualism  has done, and unlversallsm  h as no t 
done. 1 have y e t to  0 nd, *nd I  challenge yon to—  ------------- a —  •— t t — ..— .. ----------------------■— »-

...---_ --------jh .
fttb,—You v irtua lly  deny th a t  yon  a ccep t the----- . — -A--. — ------ .-a  . a .  a . .  Tesla-

prod nc« a  work done by Unlversallsm  superio r to  
knftUfif------------ “Lhg th e  sick.

cha rac te r o f God, as revealed in  she Old ____
m e a t  L e t m e q uo te  Irom  yonr Conlesaton of. 
F a ith . "W e believe th a t  th e  H oly  Script area of 
th e  Old and  New T e s ta m e n t contain  a  revelation  
o t th e  charac te r o f God.”  E ith e r  s tr ik e  th e  w ords 
"O ld  T estam en t"  o n t  o f yonr Confession o f F a ith , 
o r be consisten t's  fid accep t i ts  revelations. I f  yon r 
God to n o t a  changeable  one, th en  H e Is n o t the 
God o f th e  Old T estam en t. Vide Gen. 1 :8 1 ,6 ,  ft. 
i r  th e  God of U nlversallsm  I s a  God of love, then  
you co n trad ic t y ou r Confession ol F a ith .

ftth.—Y our fling a t  th e  expulsion  o f u nru ly  m em  
bers from  y our church , am ounts to  t h i s : In  Broth * 
e r  B a rre tt 's  case, be believed In th e  com m union of 
sp irits . Y our church expell ed him  for th is  belief. 
Is  your church  governm en t founded on  ^o u r Con 
fession of F a ith  ? i f  no t, w hy have any  T There 
is a  screw  loose here. B ro ther, w ill yon tig h ten  
It np  a  little  ? P lease try . “ As regards J .  O. B ar 
re tt,  w ho openly condem ns and  ridicules th e  re lig  
ion o f Jesus C hrist,”  he w ho o tte rs  th is, sim ply 
n ite rs  a  falsehood, an d  sp e s lu  th a t  which is n o t 
tru e .

As to  you r claim  for th e  ch arity  o r  th e  God of 
U nlversallsm , ( frankly confess th a t  In y on r reply 
yon have a  p oo r m ethod ol show ing It. T ry  again ; 
b rother. You may have a  b e tte r influence.

THE C'UICAUO LV iE I/.tl.
The C hicago Lyceum , a  society  urbanized sever 

al m onths ago  by som e o f th e  enterp r is ing  yonng 
m en of th is  c ity , m eets every .W ednesday evening, 
In th e  Wwer F arw ell H all.

I t  was form erly conducted  under thcTtWaplces o f 
t h e "  Y oung Men’s C hristian  association, ”  b u t th e  
society resorting  to  the discussion of. o rth o rd o x y , 
and infidel questions am ong o th e r s , and  th e  re  
m it  o f these dftcuAslons being freq u en tly  aga inst 
the  Interests of th e  o rtb o rd o x  theology , th e  P resi 
d en t o f th e "  Y oung M en’s C hristian  Association^!}- 
Jucted to  them , on th e  ground th a t  th e  association 
w ould in  th e  eye ofr th e  public, be endorsing  h e te ro  
dox  doctrines.- A ccordingly, b y w a y  ofcom prom - 
se, th e  nam e o f  th e  society  was changed to  th e  

Chicago L yceum .’ ’ N o qualifications for m em ber 
sh ip  a t a  required  on  th e  g round  o f sex, color or 
religions belief. The society already , num bers 
over one hundred  ac tiv e  m em bers, and Is fast r is  
ing  in to  public notice.

T he dally  press frequently  contain rep o rts  o f its  
proceedings, and now i t  to undoubted ly  th e  la rg es t 
and m ost p rom inen t lycenm  ol Chicago. A t o ne  ol 
th e ir  la s t  m eetings, th e re  was a  sh a rp  an d  an im a t 
ed  discussion o f  the_ follow ing reso lu tion  : 

Rx s o l v c d , “  T h a t m odern 'B plritnu llsm  is p ro- 
ductive o f  m ore evil th an  g o o d .”

T he  o p en in g ,an d  c lose o f  th e  d eba te  w as con- 
d u c ted  by Mr. J.*P. W hite on  th e  alllrm ative side, 
and  the negative, by M r. H . L. S lay ton , b o th  ol 
th c i^  young law yers o f th is  c ity .

O ther m em bers v o lun teered  du rin g  th e  d iscu s  
sion. O ur reg re t is th a t  we have  n o t a  v erba tim  
re p o rt to  lay. before ou r readers.

T he  charge  by  th e  a ffirm ative, t h a t  S piritualism  
w as a "  lie ,"  a  “  ch ild  o f  th e  d ev il,"  th a t  I t  led to  
im m orality  and .in san ity , end  several o th e r  seen- 
6itlons, w ere a ll farely an d  squarely  m e t od th e  
p a r t o f  th e  negative, an d  so com ple te ly  re fa ted , 
and ' '-their a rg u m en ts  d em o n s tra ted  by  analogy, 
fac ts ahd  sta tis tic s , th a t  th e  P re s id en t w as com  
pclled aga inst b is ow n p ersona l p references; to  de 
clde as to  th e  m erits  o f th e  a rg u m en t, in  favor oY 
th e  negative. T o  o u r  g r e a t  su rp rise  also , th e  audi 
ence on  th e  m e rits  o f th e  queaUoo, vo ted  by a  very  
la rge  m ajo rity , fo r th e  n ega tive  side o f th e  p ro p  
osition.

Now, even to  som e S p iritu a lis ts  th is  m ay seem  a 
very  triv ia l m a tte r  ; b u t we m ust regard  i t  o th e r  
wise.

I t  show s th a t  we have young  m en o f ta le n t in 
C hicago,w ho have th e  m o ra l cou rage  to  s tand  up  
for th e  tru th  an d  th e  rig h t, regard less o f  public  
opinion aad  th e  consequences. M oreoever, th is  
w ill encourage o th e rs  less.conrsgeous, to  a rray  
them selves on th a t  s ide  w h e re  th e ir  h ea r ts  anfi 
aym pahties belong .

One g re a t obstac le  to  th e  p rog ress o f  sp iritua l 
ism , Is t h a t  I t  to n o t regarded  respectab le  and  as 
one  o f th e  m eans for rem oving  th is  h a llu c ina tion  
from  th e  m ind, w ereco incnd  th e  L yceum .

W c hope ou r friends every w here w ill look  to  
th is  m a tte r, and  tak e  every (air and honorable 
m eans in th e ir  pow er, to  brlug  th e  real m erits and  
th e  t ru th  o fo u r  heaven born philosophy before tha 
people , so  m any thousands o f  w hom  are  now  
btarving upon th e  dry  hnsks o f  o ld  theo logy , b u t 
w ho would rejoice w ith  a  little  assistance, to  s lake 
th e ir  th irs ty  souls from th e  foun ta in  of Gods pure 
w a te r. VOX.

L e tte r  f r o m  H ire. A d d le  fo. B a l l o n .
De a r  J o u r n a l  O ne a f te r  a n o th e r, a lte r  look  - 

lng  askance over yon r co lum ns, have reg istered  
the ir  nam es a s  tr ia l subscribers, t ill I find, w ith  
th e  tw o  enclosed , th a t  tb e  nu m b er am oun ts  to  a l  
m o st th e  sam e as  th e  d ays since receiv ing  th e  first 
package o f  papers y o u  sen t m e. My second course 
of lectures closed on Sunday eve, to  a  still Increas 
ing audience o f app rec ia tive  and  a tte n tiv e  listen  
ers, w ho have ex ten d ed  a  fa r th e r  in v ita tion  to  re  
tu rn  in a  lew  weeks.

T be  Rev. M r. L oog, w ho m sde  h im se lf so  oon- 
..flcuoos in  boasting  now h e  h ad  silenced th e  Spir 
itu a lis ts  in K ansas, se n t me th e  no tice  o f  fato lee 
lu re  on Spiritual Urn, to  follow m ine, w ith  th e  re  
quest th a t  I  read  f t  from  th e  ro strum , and th en  
d isappoin ted  his audience by failing  to  ap p ear, os- 
leo a ib lj to  avoid m y presence, and  le f t  to w n  soon 
afte r. P robab ly  he will d e te c t a  s tro n g  sm ell o f 
s u lp h u r in  th e  challenge th a t  1 se n t a fte r h im , an d  
w hich , I  hope, m ay ca tch  h im , a s  these  divines (?) 
w ho a re  s triv ing  so ba rd  to  estab lish  th e i r  " in fa l  
l ib ility ,"  te llin g  th e  people th a t  th e y  a re  o rd a in ed  
oi G od , a n d  w e  o f  th e  devil, b ack b itin g  and  elan 
dering , have he ld  th e  tram p e  long  enough and  
p layed  a '  p re tty  h igh  hand  tUl now . I  feel Uke 
te s tin g  them  before we a c cep t th em  ae co in , an d  
th a t  before th e  people. W beo a rgum en ts  fall, then  
th e y  t ry  “ B lander c h a r  sc  t e n  !”  forsooth , jea lous 
o f  th e ir  tra d e . F earfu l t h a t  com petition  w ill k ill 
i t ,  th ey  c ry  d e v i l ! devil i to  keep  him  a live  an d  
s tim u la te  h im  to  th e  last* g a sp , for w hen  h e  dies, 
th e ir  w o rk  is ended . No m ore s in n e rs  to  save, and  
tg e  poor, pam perbd  drones m o s t s ta rv e  o r  ._ 
sense and  practical th ings, w hich th ey  w o n ’t  do, 
for they  h a v ’n t  lea rned  them  y e t.

B n t we h a v e  g n a t  hopes o f th e  ris ing  g enera tion , 
and  those th a t  sh a ll socceed them , w ill be th a  gods or ib o  lo t are . A m ong th e  m ost a tte n tiv e  listeners 
a t  ekeh  even ing 's  lec tu re , 1 have  n o ticed  a ^ r o u p

neatly declaimed this "declaration of principles," 
Which might be taken home to some older ones:

“ F o r my p a r t ,  1 don’t  th in k  I t’s rig h t for. a  m an 
to  be o u t  buying  ca ttle , len d in g  u> business and 
en joying hlm self/and  his w om an a t  hom e tend ing  
ch ildren . D o n 't believe he c o u ld  love h is w om an 
very w ell."

V erily, th e  rising g enera tion  to th e  hope o f  tb e  
w o ild . T hese boys bave g o t ho ld  o f  tb e  r ig h t 
ideas, and  if p roperly 'm anaged  before sell In te re st 
robs them  o f th e ir  sense of ju s tic e , w h a t m ay  we 
n b t e x p e c t o r these  a n d  such  as these—tb sy  will 
rise in th e  w orld  and  m ake th e ir  m ark  A mong tb e  
cham pions o f  h u m an ity  and  its  reform . H ere in 
th is  o u t-o M h e-w a j broom  fac to ry , m ay sp rin g  o n t 
o f these  youthfu l en thusiastic  discussions, som e 
g ian t Idea t h a t  sh a ll tb n n d sr  Us t ru th s  to g ril th e  
hungry  world.

E x p ec tin g  to  be  soon in Kane as, w ill w rite  m o re  
en o n . M eanw hile , success to  th e  pages o f lEb 
J o u r n a l  a n d  o n r cause.

S avannah , M o., M arch 2nd, 1870.

Siatt-Switis Sflwffis, Cattoniums fa ,

R on t h e m  W Ja e o tis In  S p i r i t u a l i s t s

T H E  G R E A T  B O O K  O F  T H E  A G E !

ENTITLED,

“FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW 
BUTTER.”

Nov in P ra t, and Nearly Ready for Delivery.

•Dsisg tbs practical result* af Modem tlfcawlstryhy asms 
knack, Americas, Gcrafaa m <

This lavalaabts work aboald be la  »hs h a s *  of ovary 
Grocer, Frodaos Dralsr, Dnlifmoa, V sntsr, msBa h ol am ,  
aad other* who troy wish to omega la  o profitable bata-

Tbe second quarterly m eeting of the above nnoclatlon, 
will be held in tbe village of W nnkesha, Wsakcshn Co., 
s i Barslows Hall, on Saturday and Sunday, April, and and 
3rd. 1HTO.

Free accommodation will be extended to all who may 
come, by. the Spiritualists, and full-grown people of (bat 
goodly lowi).

Good speakers will be engaged, and no pains w ill be 
■pared to moke Ibis meeting in Interest, second to none 
yet held In southern Wisconsin.

Mrs. P . J .  Roberts, President.
J. H. Towlirldgr BscreUirjr.

ill o f  e r ro r t  a s  one~can well be ,
a t ) / ,  know ledge to su p erio r to  fa ith . S p lrita a l-  
k  kw nw ledgetT M varealtom  to faith . W e know  

,  _ re  lm m ortaL  T o o  beiieve y ou ' are  Im m ortal. 
W hich  satisfies th e  h u n g ry  Yoan b est, th e  ea tin g  o f 
th e  lo a f  o f.b r* ad , o r  M tb  in  th e  ea tin g  ?
■ 3 rd,— Y our reference to  th e  conversion o f. J  udge

o f  ftoys, w ho.'M ethod to  sw allow  e n try  wot 
poshed m y lip s , w ith  ev ident re lish and  eagerness , 
m ain ta in in g  rem arkab iy .goog  behavior. T h e  lec 
tu re  oethg a t  a  d o se , they  m e t, d rew  n p  th e ir  
forces and  filed aw ay  to  an  o ld  broom  facto ry  totg y  * —  “ 3  - ----- -—'
w ith  d ign ity  and  decorum  w orthy  o f  .  .
t o  discuss som e m g)or problem s o f  th e  d a y .th e  sub  

j e c t  o f  w hich , m ay  perhaps bo  gtoaned from  m y  in 
fo rm an t, Who, b rin g  la  th a t  v icin ity  la te  In  th e  
evehlbg, paused  long  enongh  outside to  b e a r  ea r-

f  '  C e l e b r a t i o n .  ■ /

The SpirliunlUts'nf Buffalo will nelcbrale the 22ih1 An- 
niversary- of iludcrn  Splritualit-m* March 31, 1870, s i  
Kremlin Hull, in that city. Thu ufterncxm oi (hat day 
will be devoted to the " Ihe fesst of reason, amt t ic  -flow 
of aonl.”  to assist In which good speakers from abroad 
have been invited. The evening's entertainm ent will be 
the mazy dance. The.Spirh<iallijUof the adjoining coun 
try are m ost cordially Invited towinUe with ns in the fes 
tivities of tbe oci'nslon- 

lty order of Committee,
. S. n .  W orm  a n  Secretary.’ 

Buffalo, NTT. i
— n. —  -  "  ^ -

g i srr i t t f .

Married.—A t the residence of Mrs. Lucy C. Bouldln 
near Clover Depot, Hsllfiix County, Virginia, on March 
0,1870. by G .H . Gilmer, J. M. Bam< K, to Mii-r Mary F. 
Pleasant, daughter o f J. S. Pleasant, deceased.

, r i

N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

APPETITE FOR TOBACCO
D E S T R O Y E D .  '

LIAVE OFF CHEWING AND SMOKING THE POISON- 
OUB WEED. TOBACCO.

O R T O N ’ S  P R E P A R A T I O N .

E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 6 6 .
PATEN TED JUNE  15 ZW 1869.

One box of Orion's preparation to warrant*! to destroy 
tbe appetite for Tobacco In eny person, no B itte r bow strong 
tbs habit may bs. If  it foils in any cose, tbs mossy will 
be refunded. I t  to perfectly safe and harmless In all caeca. 
I t  to slBOSt Impossible to break off tbs nos of Tobacco by 
tbs mar* exercise of tbe will. Something to needed to as 
sist aatare In overcoming a habit so firmly rooted. With 
the help of the Preparation, there is not tbe least trouble. 
Hundred* have asod It wbo ore wf,ling to beer witoeee to 
tbe foot that Orton* t t  Deration completely dmtroje tbe 
appetite for tobacco, ahd leaves tbe person as free foam any 
desire for i se before be commenced iu  nee. Tbe Prepara- 

sots directly upon tbe same glands and secretions af 
fected by tobacco, and through these upon tbe blood, tbor-
— • .  — *— — ■ -#« f tobacco from **- * — ' '

a ) «raving* f
_________   jite r usina
Recollect tt to w areas ted.

ongblj cleaning 
thus allaying th< 
hankering for t

theeysl

tobaoco after using Orton's Preparation.

Tbe following B toO tw  selected from tbe multi tads of 
recommeadatloue luour pommel on j 

We, tbe nndsraigaed. hereby certify that we have seed 
Orton’s Preparation for the purpose of destroying tbe ap 
petite for tobacco, asd can aeanre those wbo are euffSrlag 
from this habit that Orton’s Prep-ration will certainly de 
stroy; the appetite for tobacco quickly and permanently, 
and without any bad effect upon tbe health, and without 
creating an appetite either foi tbe Preparation or any aub-

W. P. Heald. Bangor. Me.; J .  Moody, Southport, Indiana; 
E. 0 . Adkins, Knoxville, Tens.; John Merrill, Bangor,
J . Bunch, Springfield,Tens.

From iamuel Ca&idav, Editor Journal <£ Argui.
Ps t a l v s s , Cal., Dec. 14, IBM.

becoming eatUfled that tbe excessive nee of this narcotic 
was seriously impairing my health. I  determined. If possi 
ble, to brook myself of the habit. Hearing or Orton’s
«_------           appetite for tobacco, I sent

it the medicine, which I  re- 
of November. A month 
se bee effectually re- 
to nee tobacco in any

to Portland, Maine, for 
calved through the mail, 
bos not elepssd, 
lieved me ofev*rj

,___I  oon*cl*ntiou*Jy be-
Le promt-ed nnddebredef-
s given a fair trial. Upon

It contAiui sure methods of keeptaff *81* In s  
fresh etate s t lesst one year, t t  su expense of less 
then' one cent per dozen by the Nbw Liquid Fro- 
csss end the Dry French Mbteod, both etslly 
preptred tod

U N P A R A L L E L E D  
A t Bure and Reliable Egg PreaervaUeei, 

—Never Before Published— 
end destined to take the place of all other* methods 
for the preservation of eggs Is •  fresh and natoral 
condition—without tarnish, or appearance of age 
to the shells, and when offered for sale can not be 
distinguished by appearance or quality Irom tbe 

J R E 8 H L A ID  EGG.
A lio—How lo prepare Kerosene Barrels by s now aad 

cheep method, that render* them perfectly sweet, and 
suitably for tbe preservation of eggs, sad for otber

Auo.—Bow to render soaV sod randd Butter sweet; and 
bow to glr.s white and striaked butter a nnifortn and 
netaral color (—and tbe beet methods of mixing nod re 
packing batter for market.

. A uo,—Improvements in Gbeeee-meklng.
Auo.—How to pravent milk from soaring.
Auo,—Saperior methods for oaring Beef, Hams, and o tber . 

meats.
AUO,-Mow to arrest fermentation in cider, and keep It 

sweet.
Auo,—How to makw No. 1 Vinegar at 7 cants per gallon In 

48 boors without acid—wholesome and pare, and 
warranted good for pickling purposes.

Auo,—How to test and refine kerosene Oil- 
AUO,—How to Manufacture Gandies,Inks, CementaPaiots, 

Tarnishes, Hard sad lo ft loop, Washing Compounds, 
Baking-Powder*, Ac-, Ac.

Auo,—How to Ton the Skins ot animals, either with or 
without tbe Hair. Wool, or Fur on them, in 48 hour*, 

and bow to cotot/ a n  so as to imltato those of superior 
grades.

Auo.—How to make new and Instautaneoos Hair-Dyes,—
Hair-Oils, Halr-drmsing Compound*, Ac.

Bow to color Cloth,—all «ha>1**, with Now Aniline 
tost colors, and dying in all Its branches.

A uo,—How to Plato MeUls without a  battery giving hilt 
instructions, so that every one can readily plats with 
Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, sod Tin.

Auo,—How to ass Carbolic Acid for booling Wounds, 
Barns, Sore*, Cuts, and caring Bolls, Brute**, Felons, 
Frost Bites. Inverted Tos-Nsito, Rheumatism, Neural 
gia, Ringworm, Balt Rbeam, Cancer, Bcrofula, Ac., Ac 
Auo,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, sod ra d a r  
it Fire-proof.

Auo.—How to manufacture Artificial Btoxs and Marble of 
various shades and colors, for building purposes equal to 
tbs natural formations.
And many other Now and Valuable formulae, with rviL  

aikxCTion, so that any one can prepare, and nee them. 
M T For farther particular*, send for Descriptive Circular, 

-Bent FREE—
Published by tba WB3TRRN NEWS COMPANY,—Whole 

sale Bookseller*, SUloairi, A News Deal an . 1X1 sad 133, 
Bute B t, Chicago, UL, to whom all commaakations should

.LITTLE
/  GRACE a  TREADWELL

H T RBOBIVFD TO OR LETTER DBfIRING TO KNOW 
A tbs parties ton ahoat my oioca. Her earns la Grans 

0- T rad  wstl, and she to b a r  year* of age- Ooe side of her 
foes was swollen for •  long time, so that it d o  ed owe eye 
entirely and she bad sa  ie jary under tbe otber one- 
Wbsasvmr she coaid open tbs iids, tbere wo* seen a thick 
wkdt# Aim ovorbotk spas, as tboagh fas white of tb s spot 
was straiebed across them. For two days sbaeonld not ass 
aaylUag. Wo srmn aoil giving bar tbe Fotitivo fo r i n t  
sssacwae w sknew it. When sb eb U  tabes o m  half a  box 
•be eon Id ssa as well os e r a .  fibs bad bssa too* Had with 
tbe ficorfuis ever docs she was barn, and bad always been

• very wail mow 
■rally ora. Im j 
■*r, sod I  bsv 
r or five year*.”

Mr*. Mary M. Newcomb, kernsrdatan. Mass.

ol tbe tima, m  besltby as obUdroa 
s lf  assd t a t  box of the powders lari 

s o t  bssa os well os I  now am, fo r

AGE.VT8 WANTED EVERYWHERE PSA THE 
m i W E  AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THE STOMACH
OF AN

OSTRICH.
r i* stomscb of on ostrich will dlgeri g'ass, Bints, iroc- 

cobbis stonat, sad almost any thing tha t may bsjputinto 
, t . - l t  is not possible, or desirable, for man to acquire such 
a wonderful stomach. X heaasras human approximation 
’o sneb vigorous digestion n  to he found la. those persona 
wbo have a*ed Spence’s Poritt *«Powder*. Dyspeptics o f 
ten, twenty, and even thirty ysort? standing, fl nd (bat. tbo 
Positive Puwdbr* cure tbelr Dyepeyeia, so that they can eas - 
and digest any thing ana every thing that anybody atoe can-

a g e n t s  w a n t e d  e v k h y w iik h e  FOR Till.
m iT I l E  AND NEGATHE FGWDERti.

ENOUGH
FOR THIS TIME-

i t  pnobobly yon remember my letter to you of June U t 
x  stating tba coedition I  was in s t  that time, asd ask- *

No. 7, Vol. 30,—tf.

^ L U m . t i 5iJLS
Amish all clseses with constant employment a t  boms, tbs 
whole of tbe time or for tbe spore momenta. Raafaesi new, 
llcht and profitable. Fersoo* of either eex earily m ru from 
tfc . to IS pery veolng, and a proportional soil by devoting 
tbelr whole time to tba barinem. Rojs aad girls earn 
nearly as much os mbs. That all who sea th is sotios auy  
•end their address, end test the bu*ln***, we make tbto
---- arolleled offer- To n e b  ss  are not well sattaftsd, w*

send fli to  pay for tba troabls of writing. Fell partic-
---- s, a  valuable eample JwUch will do to  comoMSce
on, and a  copy o fT as P a o ru ’s Liraaonr Oomromoa-___
of tba largest sad best family newspaper* pnbltobed—all
aaat fraa by mail. ~  '     "
bl* worMaddjrm*

Vol. T, N0 . 1B—1

GOTO THE BESTl

B R Y A N T S  CHICAGO BUSINESS
TRAINING 8CH 00L.

AH the Departmente are FvR and Complete.
The largest, ** and universally acknowledged to be tb s  

moettbo'oagb Institution of the kind in tba country.” 
Book-Keeping, Penmanship. Commercial Arithmetic,

ol Law, “ —*---------------  ■*- " -------“ —

bs bka this, of tba asms asm s or otherwise.
popularity or Orton** Preparation has Induced a  
peraoas to attempt palming apoa tbe public/

iript of price. 
How to send 1 by n u l l :—Hnclose tbe amount In n 

■el* t#r tbs letter sad take a receipt 
Money seat by mail n* above di-

An Agent vanted in every toten throughout tha 
Wed.

Ci B.OOROM,
Proprietor Orton’* Patent Preparation, Portland, Ms 

■old by /NO. 0. BUNDY, 1ST A 1M, Booth Clark Street, 
---  ——     t ? U  WRBT, to

Yol-T.M o.lt.

_________________________ i n r ^ a f a i i .  T h e
G ra flo n  M in e ra l P a in t  C o . a r e  n o w  m ann* 
ring the' Boat, Oheaperi aad meet D anb ls  P rint to 

one; two eerie well pat on, mixed wltk par* Llaeeed OU, 
w UltorilOor U y e s n ;  i t  to of a  Hxkt hrowa or bearilfal 
Sbeastat*color, and eaa be cboaged to grsea.leod, stone, 
fawb^divs e rs ra m , to suit, tbs 1i r ie  of tk faw aenw r. f t
‘----- " ------  Bora*, Vemcee, flsRtage aad Onr.

Agrisaltaral Im riem eau,

BM tee*' which will supply a  farmer for yum* to  coma. 
Warranted fa all r a m  above. Bead-for a  cSralar which 
gives fall psrticBlara. Mom | r a t a l  maism branded to a 
trade m rik, Grafton Mineral Pains- Pereoaa cob order h r i 
PSfat and remit tba arany on receipt of the goods.

L W. Hathaway, 39 fitoto Btraat Chicago, HI. 
Vnl,7N«. 39—6 mo _ _

lose* Practica, Political Economy, Booking, Orthograpy, 
Custom*of Trad*, ate., thoroughly taught and Ulnetratod- 

til* to tbs Moou. Ts a is tsa Bcaoot for Bcstnam of tba 
stry, having tbe largest corps of Profteeor* and Teach- 

. asd tbe grew teat number or students In attendance of 
any Institution of tba bind In America,

The f w a u n i n  D srxm vxnt of tbto Institution boa n

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.
Yovno Mx* Bock to this Institution from nil parte of tba 

United States and tbe Cnnodae.
Mn. H. B- Bb t s s t , tha founder Of tbe Chain of Colleges, 

_Jven bis whole attention to tbe Chicago BcbooL—baring 
transferred hie interest in nil otber Collegia to otber par- 
ties, le i*  prepared to moke tbto tbe grant Practical Bad-
- ------------ School of the age.

r tbe C ktfteago C r a r t o r ,  the organ of the

P H Y A N T *  B T E A T T G N .
CHICAGO, ILL.

OHARGA NURSERY,
A N D

I X P B U M K R T A I i  G A R D K N .
Onarga, Dllnota, PERKINB A OONGDON, Proprftoim - 

Wboleeale and RriaH Deaton in nil kinds of H om an Stock, 
•facial attention prid to lb* Cultivation of the G ra p e *
r o a m  and e b a r r i m .

ALSO .
E V E R G R E E N S  a n d  R O S E S ,  B U L B S ,  A c . ;

4W  Sweat Potato Plpnt* In burg* and a ra ll q ra tif lm  to

"A lfoT tbaabov# will be offered os low as can te  obtained 
fa the morkotn. Give os a  oalj and w* will do yongbod. 

R«r.9S>Vol.*^L
Vol. t ,  NoJ*-tX

M r. W a s .  M .  J s s s s l y a ,

Tha.HmJsr and CUfrvoyaat,oaa bnoonsnltad a t tba Morton 
Momt, Ufafiuatfa Franklin, nadr Washington, (formerly
be at. -  J s -------

VoL7.No.13. tL

189 South cu rb  Bto.
Chicago, Dl

fag yonr advice. I  was troubled with Eutorgraeat of tbs 
Liver, Overflow of Gs|L Oalsrrh. Bronchitis, Scrofula, and 
fa feet, about as complicated n ooodltion of dtoehtss ns yon 
will aver find fa tbs human system, nod was nsoblato do 
any work. After taking tix  boxes of the Positive Powders 

' sod on* half a box of tba Msgalt r a p I am able to do a good 
■mart day’s work a t sawing and splitting wood. I  might 
atoo speak of tbe com of my wife, wbo ha* arid  tbe Pow 
ders with equal success; bnt I  think 1 have said enongh 
for this time."

H. T. Leonard, Taunton, Mass.
To Profmsor Bps ace.

AGENTS WANTED EV ER Y W H ER E F O R  THE.
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE PSW DERB.

THREE DOCTORS
A M D  -

A W I Z Z A R  D.
■It A Iter trying throe M. D.*i. nod ooe boltfo cd Wlzxerd

^  OU, end one other prtacrlption, my wife’s Rheuma 
tism kept growing worse all tba time, until ebo took Mrs. 
■pence’s Positive Powder* which cured bar enlarged Joints, 
aad now (be to well and hearty. W* atoo gave tba rotative 
Powders to oar little granddaughter s t  the age of two Weeks, 
old for Fits, end i t  bos been the smartest little  thing yon 
ever eew ep to ymterdey, when it  wa* token with the Bear. 
I*t Fever, for which we gave it  tba fotativ* Powders, and. 
tbto S toning ft to quits well.”

Moses H srtlsad, Penn Yeun,N. T.
To Profanur Bp race

AGENTS WANTED EV ERYW HERE FO R T H E
p u n i t i v e  a n d  n e g a t i v e  p o w d e r s .

WHO TO ASK
WH A T TO ASK-

leak*, of Harlem, N. V. 
-nek A. J.M obray, of Stockton, Minn—oak Mrs. L. P . 

Worden, of Oshkosh, W fa-sah  tbs thousands who have- 
trisd them, If Mrs. Bpenea’s Poative Powitess do sot care th a  
Dyspepsia, and leave not a  trace of it behind.

AGENTS WANTED EVEHY W H ER E FO R T H E  
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POW DERS.

A WONDER
IN LONDON^

ti  T HAVE witnessed lately a  very wonderful care of Seu- 
x  rati gin from the adminUtration ef yonr Powders.’’— 

Spence’s Fotativ* Powder*, ** which I could not certainly 
have belteved poaribl# bad it  not taken place under my owe 
>yae."

C. H. Hodgeon, lb Baltobnry street, Strand, London.
To Profamor Bpence.

AGENTS W A N TED  EV ERY W H ERE PGR 1 
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POW DERS.

THE MEAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
K B S ,  S P E N C E ’S

POSITIVE It NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

srejsThe Magic oontrol of tba P o a fU w a  
’o w d e re o v w  dieaoea of all kinds, to

all precedent. They .do no rioiewca to tba

sr* Neuralgia, Headache, Ib eam *  

n u . n w i u « l ^ a ; Arate; Ft*, Cramps, Bl  Vitus' Has
___ ■ of Paver. Small Pox, Measles.

tapelae; all Inflammation*, acute or chromic 
Liver, Lungs,WarnbJHadder^or any other ergon of tk 
Oatarrk,Ootoumptton, Bronchi tie, Coughs, Orida; I

The H sg s t l vescure Faralyta*, or Patay, ■wwe—er w »  
mueclee or of tbe eeneee, os in Blfadnaet, DeaBriOfa lane e< 
tari*, muall,feollagor asotfoa; oli Low I r a n ,  sack ss tbs 
Typhoid aad tboTypbas; extrran ratvoas sr  meeeulmr

• F F I C k ,  r J i f a ,  Moxx*e Pura,Nnw J * m
• m a n o c i '

M lf.lto m Y a r ii Cfikp.
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